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CONSTITUTIOl~!~L EIST O~~Y OF BRI'l'ISH COi,UT.1BIA. 

The Province of British Col~mbia occupies an unique position 

geographically among the woridencircling possessions of Great 

Britain . It is as its inhabitai.1ts affectionately CDJI it, TI~he 
Las't Great ",','est . II Those ma:cvellous COl.mtries of the Orient, with 

their teeming millions, are , with ~rodigious rapidity casting off 

the garb of ancient and mediaeval customs and are donning the 

rogalia of twont~eth-century, woste rn civilization. Japan, with -

in the last quurtor of a century, huo risen from the condition of 

an obscure and se~i-barbarious na ti on to thst of a gres t commercial 

and military power. Japan hus shown us what can be done, and China, 

with her inexhaustible resources and her garnered wealth, the ac-

cumula tions of untold centuries 9 will within the next generation 

astonish the world. If the Atlant ic Ocean hES hitherto been the 

world's "Sea of Commerce,1I ere long the great Pacific must be a 

close rival. The products of our factories, mines, forests, fish-

eries and of our great inland plains, will find a ready sale in the 

m~rt8 of the East, and we in tUrn will take their spices, fabrics, 

silks,rice, sugar, tea &nd precious jewels . Already three trans-

continental railr ()8 ds stretch tLeir glistening steel from the 

Atlantic to our ~estern Coast, and here on the shores of sheltered 

fiords, greet cities and towns will prospe r with their miles of 

wharfs and tieir towe ring elevators and warehouses • . 
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From Cape Horn to Singapore is one continuous coas t line, 

twelve thousand miles in length and unbroken save for the narrow 

passage of Bering Strait and ~ith the exception of ~ong Kong , the 

coast line of British Columbiu is the only territory in this great 

distance which flies a British fl&g . ~ith the building of an em-

pire in the west, with the awakening of the Orient , and with the 

blazing of new '\flater-trails of COr.lmerce across the Pacific, Great 

Britain must have her sea-lions ready, and here we have the havens 

where coal, lumber and f60d suP?lies abound. Surely with the best 

harbours on tte Pacific . with ier land-locked bays, her ~reat nav-

igable r ivers, her fringe of pr ecir itiously shored islands, this 

Western link of the unbroken C~n~dian ]rov incial chain, is of par-

amount i~portance to ~te Brit ish ~mpire politically as well as 

comcercially. 

But this vest mounta in em~ire 7 & sister in the family of 

Britain's devoted d&Uihterst is ye t in t~e m&king . If by a flight 

of the imcgi~&tion one could rise above the snow-clab peaks at the 

49th para::al of latitude, und soar ~~ay above the mountain ranges 

to the 60~~ p~rallel. he would see in British Columbia a vast, un

~habiJced t e:.:·:t:i.tory , seven hundred and fifty miles in length, four 

J:J.Unclred ;;r_,_ fift;y L1 i1es in vlid th, an'" 'Ilhose area is 2S great as 

thoso combined of England, ]1r .s.Ylce • Belgiun, lJenmark , Greece , Ireland 

and ~!fles. 3e would see beneath him. LS it were , a wonderful pun

oraon of r~ ~ged snow-capped mountains, mighty rivers, great inland 
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1, 
lakes , stretcJ::es of dense fore8t. sheltered green va1t.8Ys , dizzy 

gorges , foa~ing w~ter-falls and waving meadows . He would see here 

and there in a sheltered valley a tiny village, or on the edge of 

a great ~lain , a settler' s cabin, a trader's post , or an Indian's 

wigwam . This great erea is practically uninhabited. Within the 

bounds of 350 , 000 square miles , dwell less than half a million 

people, and of these, more than two thirds are in its three larg-

est cities, Vancouver, Victoria and New ~estminster. 

The history of this ~rov ince is not a lengthy story. Canada 

herself , as compered with her mo ther , is, in age but a child, yet 

the Battle of the Plains of Abycham hed decided the fate of 

Ame rica one hundred years before Bri ti::- h Colu!'nbia had even been 

christened by he r late devoted Gueen, and thirty-fiv~ years elap-

sed after the l a st gun had been fired in the War of 1812- 14 before 

the Crown Colony of Vancouver Island was established. 

In t he fifteenth and sixteenth centuries while the French and 

English were charting the Atlantic Co ~s ts, tracing the routes of 

rivers, a~d ~lcnting their fortresses deeper and deeper ~~t o the 

hear ~ of ~Le uTIex~lored continent frOD the east, other nations were 

timorously feeling their way among the fringe of islands on the 

West. As early as 1493, one year 8fter the dis covery of a Western 

Continent by Columbus, Pope Alexander VI proclaimed his memorable 

ord inance '.vhich divided the undiscovered world be-cFeen Spain and 

Portugal, and under this remarkab le ord immce the whole of the cdter -
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wards discovered western coust of the now continent was clai~ed 

by Spain. In 1513 Balboa sighted the Pf:cific from the Isthmus of. 

~arien and in 1520 Magellan disco rered the straits which bear his 

name. .l!'ollowing the sub jection of I\lexico by Cortez in 1520, the 

Spaniards mnde excursions northward, pl ant ing colonies in the Cal-

ifornias, but to that intrepid English meriner, Sir Francis Drake, 

belongs tte honor of first reaching the Coast of Oregon nt 48 
S 

degrees north latitude in 1~78, and he named the whole country New 

Albion. 

The Hussians 'llere meaD'l!I:ii.8 busy in the Horth. In 1741 Bering 

discovered the strait w~ich separates the two continents , and was 

the first Eu::copean to sight "G he s1'101'e8 of what is now Alaska, and 

in 1'748 Bal'anoff car.1e as a fu:i.~ trade:t. 

In the meantime, vague reports of these discoveries and of a 

probDble passage by wbter to Hudson's Bay from the Pecific, had 

re~ched the English Court, and impelled tte Admiralty to send a 

well equipped expedition. The result was the beginning of English 

supremacy on the North Pacific Coast. Captain Cooke reached Nootka 

Sound in 1778 and seven years 13tcr JD-mes Hanna arrived from China 
81 

in quest of furs t and he was closely follov;ed by }Tec:res in 17~'~ 

The latter purchased from the Indian Chief Maquinna, a site for a 

trading post and teare the next year built the first vessel launched 

on the ?ac~Iic Coast . 
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Jea lous of their interests in the Dorth Pacific, Spain det

ermined to uga in enter this field. Choosing as their base of op-

8rLt ions the j·,:exican seaport 0.1. San 131as, they fitted out exped

itions and ch~rted the entire coast a s far north as Juan de Fuca 

Straits, and in 1772, 130dega y Quadra took formal posseSSion of 

New Albion in the name of His Catholic Hajesty , the King of Spain. 

In 1789 Eartinez seized r.:oa1'es 7 trading post at Nootka, and took 

three of his vessels to San BIas , b~t by the terms of the Nootka 

Convention, 1790, Spain relinquished her clairr:s and in 1792 Cap

tain George Vancouver, in the name of the English King , accepted 

from the Spaniards a formal a~ology together with the site at 

Nootka. This was the end of Spain's attempt to hold any of the 

territory now known as British Columbia. 

While these coast discoveries were in progress, others of 

equal importance were being made overland by two great trading 

Companies, who were ever reaching farther and farther North and 

West. The Hudsonfs Bay Company hed been reaping a golden harvest 

since 1670, and had touched the foot of the Rockies , but to the 

Canael ian voyageurs and traders, the IJorth-West Company, we owe 

the first trading post on 'the mainland of this province . The 

North-~e st Company began operations in 1783; ten years later Alex

ander ~acKinzie reached tide-water a t Burk Channel, overland from 

Hontreal , and in 1808 Simon Fraser sailed out on the Gulf of 

Georgia f rom the river we cel l the Fraser. 

T;~G ~:~'"J.dson' S Bay COTnpany absorbed the North- West CC T.1pany in 

182le ~tey had bought out the American Company's interests nt 
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Astoria in 1313 , and they purchas ed t hose of the ~ussian American 

Trading Com~any in 1829 . For twenty yeurs, on the Island of Van

couver and for t wenty-nine years on the mainland , from 1829, the 

history of this Company is the history of th~ Province. Their 

posts eztended from the Arctic Circle to California. They con'S...-

{'rolled their monopoly and manipuluted their affairs with a fore

sight and wit4 an organization that has never been excelled. Their 

dealings with the savages were co~ducted with an acumen and with a 

justice th&.t L.as won the c.dmi ration of the civilized world, and all 

wi th a singleness of aim which was profit. Settlements there 'vvere 

none, for civilization ruins both the s 2vage as a trup~er. and the 

fur trade. Such was the condition of affairs when the Oregon Treaty 

W8 S signed and a little later the Colony of Vancouver Island estab 

lished in 1849. 
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Chapter 1. 

Crown Colony of Vancouver Island. 

Established 1849. 

The Hudson's Bay Company held all the territories Vlest of 

Hudson's Bay by the license of 1821 when it WGS formally united 

with the North West Com~any of liontreal . This license was 

renewed in 1838 for a period of 21 ye ars. Various trading posts 

had been established at strategic points in New Caledonia and 

Oregon where the fur trade was carried on with the Indians , snd 

where possible, the adjoining arable lands were cultivated and 

dairy farms established. The products of such we re used to fced 

the employees and to furnish supplies t o the Inelians who traded 

their valuable furs t- them. 

The most important post west of the Rockies was Fort Vancouver 
,,) 

liOn the north bank of the Columbia sorr.e seven miles a. bove the 

mouth of the crillame tte and a few miles below the point named by 

1ieutenant Broughton in 179 2. The ali fort WGS built in 1825 and 

in 1830 it w~s nulled down and a new one W2S erected about a. mile . '. 

west of the original buildL'l8. The place is now a United states 

military post, commonly known as Vancouver Barracks . 11 (1) 

The importance of the Fort can be judged fr om the Report of 

Naval LgenJe, W. A. Slocum to the Secretary of State of the United 

Sta tes, dc-ted V&rc11 26 , 1837 . IIDr. ?:cLoughlin had established a 

large f.2Y~iJ. which undeT his t:"t le administrat ion produced quantities 

(1) - J:2itish Columbia - Vol. 1 . E. O. S. Scholefield . 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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of grain , vegetables, butter ~nd cheese. Afterwards it was 

stockod with c ~ ttle, horses, sheop, goats and swine. In 1836 the 

farm consis ted of three thousand (3000) acres, fenced into fields 

such as uould have grac ed an estate of old England with dairies 

and cottages for the he r dsmen and shepherd s. In the sc:~me year 

there were harvested eig:llt thousand (8000) bushels of Wheat, 

fifty -five hundred ( 5500 ) bushel s of Barley, six thousand (6000 ) 

bushels of Oats, nine thousand ' 9000) bushels of Peas , fourteen 

thousand (14,000) bushels of Potatoes, besides large quantities of 

roots, pumpkins and other vegetables. :E'or many years the London 

value of the yearly gathering of furs in the territory varied 

from five hundred thousand to one million dollars. I! (1) 

Iml)Ortant COI7'Jnere i ally a s it vms, Fort Vane ouver we s not 

destined to long remain the chlef trading centre of the Hudson's 

Bay Company, for the Oregon Bound ury question was unsettled and 

""as at this time a bone of content ion between the United sta tes 

and Great Br itain. Settlers from various parts of the United 

states were taking up l a nds in Oregon and the Company foresaw 

that the 49th parallel of latitude would in the very near future 

beeo~8 ~he established internc tional boundary , and it was obvious 

that a new· eent:ce must be established. fit first the Company 

considered the advisability of selecting Fort Langley whi ch had 

been established in 1827, but this post W2 S too far from tho Coast. 

In 1842 the governor of the Company, Sir George Sfmpson, decided 

~ (l) - B::citish Columbi.9- - Vol. 1 . E. O. S. Scholefield. 

I 
I 
I 
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to solect Q new site and cnrly in the ye2r James Douglas left 

l!'ort V<,ncoiwer on the schooner Cadboro for HisquaJ.ly . After 

examining sne exploring every available spot on the Southern end 

of Vancouver Islend, the site was selected at Camosack or 

Caffiosun. In 1845 this name was changed to For t Albert and in 

1846 it became Fort Victoria . 

On ~,!arch 1st, 18 /J:3, Douglas left Ji'ort Vancouver with f i fteen 

men and on 1~rch 15th , ~ork bogan on the selected site. This was 

the beginning of the Capital City of the Coast Province . Fol lowing 

their custom, the Company lost no time i n establishing G fa r m for 

the production of such food products as wheat, oats , potat oes , 

vegetables &nd dai r y products. Trade was promoted wi tll the natives 

and Victoria beC&lTle the central trading l)Ost of the Hudson IS 

Bay Company, i7e3t of the Rockies . Thus it r emained unti l af t e r , 

the Ore gon Treaty in 1846 . 

No sooner was the Ore gon Treaty signed than Sir John H. Pelly, 

Governor of the Company, bAgan negotiations with t he 8ecre t ary of 

State for the Colonies, Earl Grey, for the acquisition of 
cvrV 

Vancouver Island, aSA out -nnd -o~t posseSSion of the Company. The 

al~guments he used were to the effect that to prevent a rep;£ti tion 

of the Oregon affair ant the ultimate loss of thi~ valuable 

island to the Crown, some means should be promptly empl oyed 

to settle tho Island \ovith people from the British Isles . "After 

L,[;.ny cO IJ.~O'e:te l1ces , proposals and counter - proposals, it wa.s at 

last decided to grant Vancouver Isl~nd to the Hudson's Bay 

I 
I 
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Company, C'.nd b;y the Eoyol ProclamatioYl of January 13th, 1849 , 

tne Islsnd '.vas ceded to thnt Corporation .!! (1) 

The principa l terms of the Royal Grant are herein produced 

verbatim. 

fTWhel-eas it would conduce greatly to the maintenance of 

peace, justice and good order, and the advancement of colonization 

and the pi-ornot ion and enc ourage!·~ent of trade and commerce in, 

and o.lso the ")Jrotec tion and 'Ii elfal-e of the native Indians rosid-

ing within that portion of Our territories in North America, 

call ed Vancouver's Island, if such Island were colonized by 

settlers from the British dominions, and if th~ property in the 

land of such island were vested for the purpose of such colon-

ization in the said Governor and Company of Adventurers of 

England tradine into Eudson ' s Say ; but nevertheless, upon con-

dition t hat the said Governor and Company should form on the 

said island a settlement or settlements, a s hereinafter mentioned, 

for the purpose of colonizing the said island, and also should 

defray the entire expense of any civil and military establish-, 

ments vlhich rnay be required for the protecti on and government 

of such settlement or settlements (except, nevert~eless,/during 

the time of hostilities between Great Britain and any foreign 

European or American power ): 

TILnC further VIe do. by teose presents, for us, OUT heirs 

and succes s ors, make, create and constitute the s&id Governor 

\~ .. , ..:': \ "",'" 
J "# '" .:.'0 Y ~' ~l \~ time bei:ng, and their successors, the true 

(1) - British Columbia, Vol. 1. Howay & Scholefield. 

I 
I 
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and absolute lords and proprietors of the same territories, 

limits and places, Gnd of ~ll the other premises (savlng always 

the faith, all egiance and sove:::-eign GO'minion due to Us, Our heirs 

and successors for the same); to have, hold, and possess and 

enj oy t:ne • il 
SOl~, territory, limits and places, and all and Singular 

other the premises hereby grunted as aforesaid , with their and 

and every of their rights , members, royalties and appurtenances 

wha-csoe7er to them, the said Governor and Company , L~nd their 

successors for ever, to be holden of Us, Our heirs and successors, 

in free and. common soccage, 8.t thA yearly rent 'of Seven shill ings , 

payable to Us, end Our successors for ever, on the First day of 

January in every year : 

"Provided alvN:iys . and ~:!e declare, that this pl'esent grant is 

made to the intent tha t the said Governor and Company shall estab -

lish upon the said island a settlement or settlement of resident 

colonists? emigrants from Our United Kingdom of Great Britain and 

Ireland. or from othAr Our dominions and shall dispose of the land 

as may be necessary for the purposes of colonization; and to the 

intent that the said Company shull, with a view to the afo resaid 

purposes, dispose of all land s hereby granted t o them at a 

reasonable price , e~ cept so much thRreof as may be required for 

puc~ic nurposes ; and that all moneys which shall be received by 

the said COlapany for the purchase of such land, and also from all 

paYITients Y/111c11 D1C.Y be made to them for or in respect of the coal 

or other mine rals to be obtainAd in the said island, or the right 
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of searching for and getting the sale, shall (after deduction of 

such sums by way of profits as shall not exceed Cl deduction of 10 

per cent~ from the gross amount received by the said Company from 

the sale of such l und, cnd in respect of such co a l or other 

minerals as aforesaid) be appli ed towards the colonization and 

improvement of the island; &nd that t he Company shall re se rve for 

the use of Us , Our heirs and suc cessors, ~ll such land as may be 

reouire d. for the formation of nav.::::.l establlsr....nents ., Ne Our heirs 

and successors, paying a r easonable price for the same; and the 

said Company shs ll, once in eve ry two years at the least, certify 

under t he seal of the said Gove rnor and Company, to one of Our 

Principal Secretaries of State, what colonists shall have been 

from ti~e to time settled in the said island, and what land shall 

be disposed of as aforesaid: 

1I1ind 7/e further declare, that this present gr ant is made upon 

this condi tion, tha t if the said Gove rnor a nd Company shall not, 

within the term of five years from the date of these presents, 

have estnblished upon the said isl and a settlement of resident 

colonist s, emigrants from the United Kingdom of Great Britain 

and Ireland , or f rom othol' Our Do;nir~ions ; 12.nc1 it shall at any 

time after the expiration of such torm of five years, be certified 

to Us , Our heir s Dnd suc cessors , to inquir e into the condition of 

such island , th& t such settle~cnt has not been est~blished 

according to the intent of this Our grant, or tha t the provisions 

hereinbefore mentioned r especting the disposal of l ands and 

mir;.erE'.ls, have not be en r espectivel;;/ fulfilled , :.t sh[~ll be l avifu l 
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for Us, Our heirs and successors, to revoke this present grant, 

and to enter upon and re Sillfle the said island and premises hereby 

granted, without prejudice nevertheless, to such dispositions a~ 

may have been made i n the meantime by the said Gove rnor and Com -

pany of &ny land in the said island for the a ctual purpose of 

colonization and settlement, and as shall have been certified as 

aforesaid to one of Our Principal Secretaries of State: 

rrAnd We hereby declare , that this present grant is and shall 
I 

bo deemed and taken to be made upon this further conditi on, that 

We, Our heirs and successors 9 shall have , and We accordingly re-

serve unto Us and. them, full pO'we r ~ at the expirat i on of the se,id 

Governor and Company's grant or licence of or for the exclu sive 

privilege of trading with the Indians, to re-purchase and t ake 

of or from the said Governor Gnd Company the said Vancouver's 

Island and premi ses hereby granted, in consideration of payment 

be ing made by Us, Our heirs and successors, to the said Governor 

and Company. of the sum or sums of money t heretofore laid out and 

erpended by them in and upon the said islands and premises, and 

of the value of their establishments, property and effects then 

being thereon,,11 

As has been hinted, the Grant was not made without considerable 

OPPOSition on the part of certain members of the HODe Government. 

It Vias pointed out that the Hudson 1s Bay Company was a commercial 

concern, whi ch traded with the natives for profii and it was at 
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best but a huge onopo1y, and it was decidedly to their interest 

financially, that the country remain a wilderness . To settle the 

districts with white agriculturalists would be fatal to the natives 

and fur bearing animals alike, and it was to these that the Company 

looked for their successful trade. "Er. Gladstone spoke against 

the measure , believing the corjoration unqualified for the under

taking. Likewise the public journa~s, as -a rule, were against in

vesting the company with these privileges and the Chamber of Com

merce of l.ranchester sent up a remonstrance against the proposition. "I. 

It vIas further E'.rgued that the Company could not point to a single 

settlesent (with the exception of the one at Red River, and this 

had been a pronounced failure) and that all their affairs had been 

conducted "in a spirit of absolutism wholly inconsistent with 

Imperial concerns, vlhioh throughout the vast British Empire Viere 

everywhere open and public." (2) 

On the other hand it was maintained that the Company was well 

qualified to establish a settlement, if it so deSired. Their 

officers knew the country well Dnd were best capable of handling 

the natives. They had the money, the organization and the experience. 

To establish a strong British colony on Vancouver Island would be 

the best way of holding the vast western possessions as an asset 

of the Crown and who could better do it than this great corporation. 

It was pointed out that the Act provided ample safeguards in that 

the Company was willing to vest the appointment of governor in the 

(1) - Bancroft Vol. LXXII . 

(2) - Bancroft VoL LUlL 
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CrO'lm and that they '.vould retain but ten percent of the proceeds 

of the land sales for their expenses, the balance to be dev oted 

to building roads and providing the machinery of government . It 

was agreed that, at the end of five years the Crown had the option 

of taking over the Colony if the Company had failed in prom oting 

settlements , and this was an additional gu.arantee of their good 

fai t:h. ,t. s stated above. the Gr2.nt VlaS made January 13, 1849. and 

the Island of Vancouver passed into the hands of the Hudson's Bay 

Company. 

/ 
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Governor B1onshard' s Regime . 

111arch 10 t 1850 - Sept. 1, 1851. 

In the forty "; ttird yeal' of George Ill's reign, t:'ce Bri tish 

parliament passed an act extending the jurisdiction of the courts 

of the provinces of Canada over all the British possessions in the 

West so that all crimes com~itt ed in these territories were under 

the jurisdiction of the Canadian Courts. This Act was repeated 

in flAn act to pl'ovide for the administrati on of justice in Vancouver' E 

Is1and,lf which was :passed July 28, 1849, as follows; 

Whereas an Act was passed in t~e Forty-third Year of King George 

the Third. inti tuled "An Act for extending the Jurisdiction of t:r:e 

Courts of Justice in the .?rovinces of Lower and Upper Canada to 

the Trial and Punishment of Pers ons guilty of Crimes and Offences 

within cert ~in Par ts of North America adjoining to the said province1" 

i~nd whereas by an Act passed in t1:e Second Year of King George the I 

Fourth, intituled HAn l>.ct for regu.lating the Fur Trade, and estab-

1ishing Criminal and Civil Jurisdiction within certain Parts of 

North ..imerica,lT it was ene.cted. tha t from and after -rassing of that 
I 

Ac t the Courts of Judicature then existing or w~ich might be there 

-a fter established in the Province of Upper Canada should have the 

SElme Oivil Jurisdiction, POI'rer and .Authority, os well in the Cog-

niz~nce of Suits cs in the issuing Process, mesne and final , and in 

all other respects whatsoever, wittin the Indi&n Territories and 

othor P~r~s of Lme rica not within the Limits of either of the 

Provinces of :Lower or U1)per Canc:.da or of any Civil Government of 

the United States . as the said Courts had or were invested with 
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within the Limits of the said Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada 

respectively, and that all and every Contract, Agreement, Debt, 

Liability and De~and whatsoever made , entered into, incur?ed, or 

arising within the said Indian Territories and other Parts of 

A.rnerica, and all and ever"y 1,~!rong and Injury to the Pe rson or to 

Prope rty, real or personal, committed or done within the same, 

should be and be deemed to be of the s ame nature , and be cognizable 

by the sa~e Courts, Magistrates , or Justices of the Peace, and be 

tried in the same Hanne r, and subject to the same Consequences in 

all respects, as if the sa~e had been made , entered into, incurred, 
, 

arisen, committed, or done within the said Province of Upper Canada, 

and in the same Act are contained Provisi ons for giving Force 9 

Authority, and Effect within the said Indian Territories and other 

Parts of Ame rica to the Process and Acts of the said Courts of 

Upper Canada; and it was thereby also enacted , that it should be 

lawful for His ~la jesty, if he should deem it convenient so to do, 

to issue a Commission or Commiss ions to any Person or Persons to 

be and a ct as Justices of the Peace within such Parts of l.merica 

as aforesaid, as well within any Territories theretofore granted 

to the Company of Adventures of England trading to Hudson's Bay as 

within the Indian Territories of such other parts of America as 

aforesaid; and it was further enacted 9 that it should be lawful 

for ilis Kajesty from Time to Time by any Commission under the 
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~reat seal to authorize and empower any such persons as a~pointed 

Justices of the Pe c-ce as aforeso. id to sit and hold Courts of Record 

for tlle Trial of Criminal Offences and ~isdemeanours , and also of 

Civil Cc.uses, and it should be lo.wful for His I. ~ajesty to order 9 

direct, and authorize the Appointment of proper Officers to act 

in a id of such Courts and Justices within the Jurisdiction assigned 

to such Courts and Justices in any ~mch COLil.lT:ission , prov ided that 

such CO"l.;_rts should be constituted as to the Number of Justices to 

preside therein , and as to such Places within the said Territories 

of the said Company, or any Indio.n Territories or other Parts of 

l~orth Arr..ericG, Rnd the Times andI'.:anner of holding the seme. as His 

l~jesty should from Time to Time order &nd direct, but should not 

try any Offender upon any Chcrge or Indictment for any Felony made 

t1:e Sub ject of Capital PunishL'lent, or for any Offences or Passing 

Sentence affecting the Life of any Offender, or adjudge or cause 

any Offender to suffer Capital Puni shment or Trc~n,sportction, or 

take cognizance of or try any Civil Action or Suit in which the 

Cause of such Suit or Action should eAceed in Value the Amount or 

Sum of T'iIO Bund red Pound s, and in every CD-se of any Offenc e sub-

j ect lng the Pel~son c om:);i tt ing the S,. :rr.8 to Capital runishment or 

Trun8~ortation, the Court, or any Judge of any such Court, or any 

Justice or Justices of the Peace be f ore whom any such Offender 

should be brought, should commit such Offender to safe Custody, 

and caus e such Offender to be sent in such Oustody for trial in 

the Court of the Province of U~per Canada; And wh~reus for the 

purpose of the Coloniza tion of that Part of the said Indian 

Territories called Vanciouver's Island, it is expedient th&t further 
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Provisi on should be m2de for t he Administra tion of Justice t herein; 

Be it therefore enacted by the Queen' s mos t Excellent hla jesty, by 

and with the advice and co nsent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 

and Commons, in thi s present Farliament assembled, ~nd by the 

Luthority of the same, That fr om and a fter the Proclamati on of 

this Act in Vanc ouver ' s Island the s~id Act of the Forty-third year 

of Zing George t he 'l'hird , and the said recited Provisions of the 

Second Year of King Ge orge t he Jourth, and the Provisions conta ined 

in such Act for giving Force , Autho rity, and Effect within the s a id 

Ind ian Territories and otiler Parts of America to t l:e Pro ces s and 

Ac ts of the s::id Courts of Up~)er Canada , shull cease to heve Force 

in and to be a~plicable to VQncouver's Island afords f id, and it 

shall be l ai'1fl~l f or Her Majesty fr om Time to Time (ancl as 1'1811 before 

as after such Proclamation) to m2ke Prov ision for the Administration 

of Justice ic the said Island, and for th" t Pur pose to constitute 

such Court or Courts of Record and other Courts, with such Juris-

diction in :',:at ters Civil end Cl'irninal, c:nd such equitable and 

ecclesiastic c l Jurisdiction, subjec t to such Li mitations and Res -

trictlons, an~ to appoint sud rc~ove or provide for the ApPOintment 

and Removal of such Jud ges , Justi~c8 , and such Hi~istey i ~ l and 

other Officers , for the Adm ini strat ion and Execution of Justice in 

the said island , as Her .!a j nsty shall think fit and direct . 

2 . Pro1lided aL!,.ys , i,..,nd be i t enacteo. That , when' and s o s oon 

as a Local Legis l a ture fro~ Time to Ti~e, by any L~w or Ordinanc e 

m;:.de in the ~:c:..nne l' c.nd subject to tho Conditions wh ich may be by 

Law required in respect of 1a~s or Ordinances made by such ~ oca l 

Legislature, to make suuh ~lterations 2S to s uch Legisla ture mBy 

I 
I , 
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seem meet in the Constitution or Jurisdiction of t1e Courts 

which may be established in the said Isl&nd , Lnd to make al l 

such other ::?rovisions as to such :iJocal Legislature ma~r seem 

meet for find concerning the Administr&tiGn of Justice in the 

said Island. I 
I 
r 

3. Provided always , and be it enacted, That all Judgment s 

giv en in any Civil Suit in tho said Isl~nd shall be subject to 

tile i;,egulG.tions in and subject to vlhic h Appet~ls are nov! brought 
, 

~ro~ the Civil Cour ts of Canada, and to such further I or othAr 

-"'::es:u.L:.t ions io S Eel' .r.~8.je sty ',7i th the Ad'.! ice of Her Pri v;y Counc il 

s~all from Tirre to Time sppoint. 

4 . And be it enacted, Th~t all such Islfnds adjac ent to 

Vancouver ' s Island or to the ~este rn Coast of No rth America , 

:, nrl foYm.in :~ p, .rt of tll0. 10minions of Her ~\IL:. jesty, as ere to the 

SoutL'.'[[crd of the Ir'iftJ' - sec ond Degree of North le.ti t ude . shall 

be deemed Part of Vancouver's Islend for the Purposes of ttis ~ct. 

5. And be it enacted, That this Act may be amended or 

repealeG by any ~ct to be passed in this Session of FarJi&ment. 

?ursu~nt to the torms of the Grant, the Home Govornment lost 

no ti~e in n .. ming a Govlrnor und Council to carry out the udDinis-

tration of Justice in the new Colony . The Governor of the 

Co::rpan;r , Sir John ?elly . took u.dv.:lntage of the orpor t~:ni t;;T to 

SUhDit the ~8ffies of available men and the following is the list 

he suggnstec1 : For Governor, "~.rr. ;:rames ])ouSlus , a Chi ef Jh.;..ctor 

of the Comp~ny , and a member of the board at Fort Vancouver for 

~anaging t he Company's affairs of the country westw&rd of the 
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?'ocky J.:ountsins .lI For Cor:ll;1issionors of the Pec.ce : Be': . Robert 

StG.ines , cha.plEin at .B'ort Victori;~. :!.)oter @gden , joint m~;nager , 

V,Tost of the Eockies . James })01J[;las , f) c'Ustinguished member of' the 

Conrany, Jotn ';',iork , another Cllief Facto}' , Lrc hibal d ~,!"cKinle;;' , 

later of tlle Indh_Yl FeSl~I'VeS CO:T.::~;ission, Dr . Tol!~ie, manager of 

the Pugot Sound Agl' icul tural C01~Jl)c.ny , Alexand er Anders on, Js.mos 

I:r. Yale , JOb1 'l..lodd , Dugald :'Jc~i:vish , Chief Pactors, and Richa rd 

Grant , Donald I.~aso n, George T. All~~n and John Kennedy , ell well-

kno'!:n Hudson's Bay Compa.ny's emplo;srees Vlest of t he mountains . 

The Commissioners were all appointed :28 suggested but for some 

unknown reason Jar:10S Douglas was not rr;ad e tLe first Governor . 

To 2.Ir. Id.ch:::.ro. Blanslw.rcl belongs t h is honor . 

The now Governor roached Victoria in B. M. S. Dr i ve r on 

:larch 1 0 , 1850 , and the noxt day ne l~nded, ~ nd read h is Commission 

in t}~o pl' GSenCe of the e;--ployc:es of tIle HuCison ' s :Say COlli:ps.ny, and 

the Cnptain of tho "Dr i vel' IT. The pJ.'e senc 0 of the nerl Governor 

meant "['lractically notj,hlg to the people o f his l"ealm. 'llhey were 

Hudson 's Bay employees and knew no authority but tha t of t~~ir 

errl.')loyers. There wel'e not L'lOl"e than tllirty f8.l~ilies , all Eudson ' s 

Bay employees , and no residenc~ hud been prepared . The Governor 

returnod to tte ffDriverfT. and during hoI' stL,-y, m2de a trip to :l!'ort 

Rupert and Nanaimo , two small settlements which h~d been formed 

for tile pUl'pose of working tLo Coal i~in()s . After the de-partul'e of 

the llljrivcr", the Governor "i'IC,S ?iven reSidence in t he Com-psny 's 

Fort. 

Go ve rnor Blans}18.rd's l)O::-~ition iY,_.S not an enviable one . He 

was ~er f~jesty 's represAnthtive sent across two oceans to g overn 

a colony with no one to govern. Before le &vino~ 2nglond he had - , 

I 
I 
I 
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been promised a grant of one thousand ac res of land, but his 

Tl romis e h:.d boen m[.;.de b~y the London GOViJrnOr , hnd when he demanded 

his estate, he was informed by DouGlas thLt the Land was to be 
I , 

me rely for the use of the Governor, and was not a gift in fee 

sini~le. No remune ration was attached to the office and the expense 

of: living '..'as vcr~r hig·h. The Com:9~,n~T did not iVf.nt the Governor 

and they soon ;;"l:_de it quite pl&iY'_ to hime He had expected tlu.:.t 

:~ettlers ';lou1d :.L'lock to tho Colony but }w VIi :. S (l isappointed . The 

Co:-np: .ny ck. rgcd one pound ( £1 ) rer c..cr e for the land , and the price 

was exorbitnnt . They reserved all the arable land in the vicinity 

of tLe :!!'ort for tl1cir own usn . The settlers ilid not come and there 

were no l~~d sales. He found no pub lic affairs to administer , no 

legislat'Gl'e , no sect of government, no judiciary. An extract from 

his first dis::-,atcfl to :SaTl Grey, clated Apri l 8 , 1850 , gives an 

ide a o~ his difficulties. 

liAs no settlers have at present arrived , I llave c onside re d t i.at 

it is unnecessary as yet to nomina te a council , as my i nst ructions 

direct, for a council chosen at present must be c omposed entirely 

of the officers of the llildson's Bay Company, few , if any , of whom 

possess the qUGlific~tion of lanaed pro~erty which is requir ea to 

vote for J ·~emb8rs of ASSel:ibly , a.no. they "vo uld more ov er be c or.rpletely 

un~er the control of the i r su~erior officors ; but as no i mmediate 

arrival of s ettlers is J.ikely to t ~ke place and m: instructi ons 

direct ~e to f orm a Council on ~y arriv~l, I shou ld wish for a 

furtL.er direction on Jchis polnt Defore I ?)l~oceed to its form2tion . II 

On the 25th 0:2 June. 18 .(t~) , [: 13 ill wa!:'; passed by the ~~cr;)e 

tLe pU!.-p088 of COlEtf:: of • -. +-
JuGl C ·., \JU Te 

on the is18,nd. (1) - Blanshard's Letters . 

I 
I 
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"In supncrting in the house of lords the bill for the adminis -

tration of justice on Vancouver Island, 3arl Grey remarked that 

it WClS :11e object of the imIlel'ic,l goverruf!ent to l' eserve 

judicial po~er to the local legislature of the Island, with 

rigLt of a',,"rlea l from the courts so constituted to the privy 

council. ~.o political po~er WClS given by the grant to the 

Eudson!s Bay Company. The governor might . be selected by the 

company. but their choice must be approved by the crown. It 

was not proposed to enter i~rnediately upon legislation ~nd 

taxa t i on , but the goverr:or might SUEiI::.on e. legislDti ve counc il 

',vh0nev c:: r there vlere suffj,cicnt colonists to make it advisable. 

As :' an excusp for the grs.nt in the fil'St instance, he said the. t 

it ViaS l1ocessar;y thst the righ ~ s of the cro'/m should be defined 

at once, thst regular authority should be planted there to 

nrevent irregular occupation, and , if the government were to do 

alJ this, it would prove expensive. The resul~ was tnat quite a 

little economical delay hup~oncd before English , gold was spilt 

for Vancouver Island government or justice. 

Justice under Bnglir.:ll lai'i r/;,:;: 'il'st admini :~ tel'ea on V2Dconve r 

Island, then, by ~ich8rd Bl:nshard, the first governor. Ls there 

~ere no colonial fInds, no ffie&nS of pa~ing a recorder or other 

adm i n j.strator of justice, the Governor was obliged to act in that 

S 
01-1"'~ 0 "j'. t .(.'L' • • 1 ,I{ .... 1i1 .0 t ' " , .: wo O,~J.lCl3._~1 ac vIP oJ. ;:e \;I'overno1:' SllON us 

endeavoyin b to maintain justice as a represnntstivc o~ ~~e C ro~n. 
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At the Collieries at Beaver Harbor, (Fort ?upert) thera was some 

lawlessness and Blanchnrd appointed Dr. Helmcken ma3istrate . The 

n8':7 magistrate Ilad latel;'l c::rrived :['1'Oii1 England 8.ncl the Governor 

ttou;~,}~t that he vloul,t be less unci2.sed tLan ~ , ny othe,r eDployee 

of t~~e CO;Tpc.1n;y. lIe seo;:'Js to have re ~)eflt8d of his cLoice and 

untesitatinfly acce)ted Dr . Helmcken1s resignation sOlne fen months 

In te r . F:to:::~ \'1ha t occurred at Port ~~u:gert while Lr. Helmckon was 

magistrate, goes to sho','! us ho'.'! indj,fforently the English crlD:inal 

In'.7 rIBS enforced on tIw Island c.t this time. TVofO e!!1ployees of the 

Co~pany deserted and the foreman induced the natives to find them. 

The two :nen 1,'!ere founel and r::urrlered ~y the sava8'es, and instead 

of inilictin~ punishment on the one ~ho really perpetrated the 

crime. the Indian vill:!ges wore burned and several of t~e poor 

savages ruthlessly murdered much to the Governor's chagrin . 

Anotller instunc e occurred ivhich gi vo s us SOL18 inea of the state 

of' affairs 2t tho time. It was the custom of t!~e C,OraI)[tny. E,nd 

p8r~itted under the ~avig&tion Act, to permit the Chief Factor 

to sign the registers of out-going vessels. On one occ~sion it 

see,s SODe irregularity occurred and the Captain of the Schooner 

rlCO-dr)oro rI relJOrted to t:n8 Govc:rnor. He:; \'/[;.s c or;1~;al1(1ed to bring 

the register to him in the future, but shortly afterwards , Douglas 

disregarded the order. The Governor ordered Douglas to a~pear 

bAfo:ce him, \7hich he did, but no pl.Ul,i::~ll!~]ent seems to hc:ve neem 

inflicted &::1 , ; tho mtltter ,'IllS nev·JY fin2lly settled,,! since 

Blanshard left the Islcnd sLortly afterwards. 

The :90si t ion of Dlcm[';llard os ','Ie hrtve noticed , VIas unbenrable. 

(1) - B':.1L::coIt Vol. LX-XII. 
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ge wns a governor wi thou t subjects to govern . He waG bouring h is 

own cX"9c~nsos and vn:s not recci'linS .'!ny rer:lUnAratiOfl . !:e h i ... c1 no 

~l;agistrntes 01' COU::lci l 8.nd not eve n 2. cons table. (rile mono:;oly 

did not want 11i:1: and the y i:nl0 :ced hi s au tllori ty. On the pl~etext 

of ill - henltll he asked to be recalled and he received tho welcome 

message to tl~is eff ect in Al.~[;'ust. "-" s ho cleen:ed it necessary to 

le.s.'re the little autl!o rity he hE-d S-i.ra;fed L'l o;:f ioi ;) l hand s , on t he 

27th of August , Blanshurd no~in~ted ~ provisional council , subject 

to t.iJe confirmation of" the Inl)erio..l GOVG1'mnont. consisting of three 

Demners , Jc.!Jles D6uSln.s, James Cooper c~nd John Todd, to v.Thon he 

administercd the usuul outh. ~Len in tho ship Tl D&y>nne Tl
, on the 1st 

of Serltembel' 1851 , he turned his ba ck forever on l:,rhat had proved 

to him a most "unfortunate i sle". (1) 

s ettlers <..r..c1 even !30il1C! of the Com-~J8.n;y IS e m}: loyees peti t ioned that 

t he Ch ie f Pac tor w&s not the one to becoDe go~ernor . They a r gued 

that i~~artial decisions could not be expec ted fro m one who hnld 

the dual o ~fice and that for the good of the Colony, a council 

should be anpo inted to govern and thus Bive t hRm some security 

fro~ the Do~erfu1 influer..ce of the monopoly , but in vain. James 

:GouGlns VIQ..S appointed Governor at a sal!:'. ry of Ei gllt Hund red (£800 ) 

Pounds in 2ddition to his income o.s Chiei" i<\lctOI', and he held t he 

two 90sitio ilS until 1859. 

(1) - B2;"n-/'of~- "01 ·"'r,' TI . J......, ... . Iv 't lit .... LL.::... ........ 
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JC.!TI.8S Douglas, Governor arlit 

1851 - 1858$ 

~he :Iudson I s Bay Company DOi',' occupied for a few years an im -

~re8nabl e posit ion in the ~est. They h~d the exclusive right of 

the trade in the entire countryfron Ja~es Bay to the coast . They 

had the sa~e ri ght in Vancouver Islend , and in addit i on he ld i t 

under the GrHnt of 1849. The Chief Factor , James Donglas , was 

also gO\T(:rl1or, lawmaker, Lmet practicc ... ll~' Eibsolute ru l er' there. 

That the few se t tl~rs were dissatisfied t n~ t their governor 

should hold the dual position appears in t~eir petition to the 

home government in 1853, asking that the grant should not be 

renewed in 1854; but the Company were too strongly entrenched 

and in 1854 the Grant was renowed for another f ive yoars. In 

1859, ho~ever. t~e re - conve yance to the Cro~n wus a cc omplished . 

Const ltutionallj t~e history of the island colony between 

1851 and laS6 is decidedly b cr~en . The goverllor and his c ouncil 
la.

med e 1a\"ls C.,no trad ed V/.i. th the Ind :lans. In 1851, l:.od or ick l!'in~;y'son 
I 

~as added to the council Dnd in l85~ , John Work received a s i mi l ar 

Shortly after the r ehewal of the Jrant in 1854, ~he English 

Govern!:!9:'1t began to deb2.te v/heti:..n r it \7&S in the i r -po'.v·'.)r to [-'; i ve t o 

a governo r 2nd c ounc iI, ,jur isclic t ion end la'.'f-mtlk ing !)o'\vers to e-ny 

body of men to make l aws for a colony 0::' free ~~nglishL1Em'&. . When the 

Grant was ~ade in 1849, the governor w~s directed to sum~on an 

assembly of freellolders, whooe ~r operty qULl ific~tions consisted 

I 
I 
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in owning twenty acres of land, ~nl a council whose ap~oint~ents 

were to be m&de by him ~nd sanctioned by the Crown . He was also 

"!)cI'mi .lcted. to govern the colon;;,~ for a time wi tl:. the aid of the 

council alone, in case thei~'J ';';01'8 not a sufficient number of 

qualified voters bnd pro)crty ~olders to form an a ssembly. Several 

years had nOD elansed and the Coloni~l Secretary deter~ined tha t the 

second body mus t be electe~ at once. According to the ?ngl ish 

c onstitution , the acts of t~e governors and councils were deemed 
/" 

illega l and no time must be lost nOlv in making ~hem lega l by t he 

ratific2tlon of the same by the elective assembly. It was indeed 

so~e sUY1)rise to Governor :;:':oug·l.s.s "(.T110 was qui te ani absolute 

~onarc h u9 to this time in his little kingdom, when on February 28th, 

1856, he received from Han. Henry Labouchere the following dis2atch : 

He onsidsr ing the small number of e stab 1 isi-led coloni ats, you thou S'ht 

it advisa::;le to cct on the pO'.'fcr apparentl;y siven to YO'J.rself to 

conduct the affairs of the Island witt the advice of your coundil 

only . rend t a pass certain lm.r3 v7hicL you consi.dered most required 

by the exigencies of the ti~ee In doing so, you proceeded on a fa ir 

l<nclcYst8.Ld ing of the Lutnori t~- conve2:ed to you , 1._ 11(1 Her ::·.:a,jesty T G 

Govoyn:ncnt [lre fu11y ~~a t i siied \'! i. til the course which you 'va ok. 

"nevertheless , it has ooen doubted by 2.utl::.ori ti~}s conversant 

in the principles of coloni<..l law, 1.vhotller thf' Cro··;m can leg[llly 

conv 82l t~utl:ol'i t~ - to make .LD,1.v~.3 in a settlemen-c founded by Englishmen, 

even fay a temporcry ~nc1 s~eci~l p~r ~o se. to any legislature not 

elected ;_'fholly OY' in nsrt , by the settlers th8!-:1SeJ.ves . If tnis be 

t}:e Cc.sc, -el:e cL.use 
I 

in your Co~~issian on whi.c~ you relied would 

I 
I 
I 
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IlW082.T to be unvlar'Tanted and invalid. 
~ 4 

"It 8.I)pears to Her l":a.jesty's Government , therefore , that 

steps shc:l,_ld be taken at once for the establishment of t he only 

legislature autho rized by ttc present constitution of tlle Island. 

I have, ac cordingly , to instruct you to call together an Assembly 

in the tert~s of your Corl'nission and Instructions9 

"For t}:is purpose it will be wi thin your power, as provided 

by the ninth cleuse of your Instructions , to fix the number of 

representatives , and . if you should consider it essential, to 

divide the Colony into districts, and to eGt~blish separate places , 

although with so small a number of settlers you may find tl1is 

inex-pedient .. 

"I leave it to your loc[,l knoYiled ge and discretion, vrith the 

advice of your Council, to sugs-est to the Assembly , vlhen thus 
S"-.It. £$ 

sUinmoned, to pass such meUl±-l<:;z .ss you mDy ;yourself deem most 

. d " fl-.t · 1 ' , requlre , &nu In p~ lCU ar, sucn as ~ay oe necessary , in ol'der to 

leave no doubt of the validity of pro ceedings already taken 

~ithout the auttority of Assembly. 

"But it appears to me , that in a com!:lunlty containinG so 

very lirr.i ted a number of inh.2.oi t8.nts, the maintainance of a 

const itut ion on thA model of those considerable colonies, with a 

House of Representatives and a Council , may be inexpedient ; and 

t"D.t a sr:mller and more select body ~;{ill . f'01' the present. and 

p:cobably fo:::: ' some yoars to comp., :rx~rfOl'lfl in D. s:..:tisi'L.ctory manner 

the functions really ]'e~uired in the present stage of progress of 

the Islanc1~ 
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"Such a body , however, can l)e constituted only by enact~;]ent 

of the Legislature, authorized by the Commission . th~t is to say , 

of the Lssembly and Council, together with yourself. It would be 

no unusual circumstance for a legislature thus constituted to 

surrender its powers into the hands of a single chamber . It has 

been successfully done in some of the smaller \'fest India Islands. 

HI le8,ve it to yourself to consider. VIi th the advice of the 

local authorities, the me~bers and proper quclifications of the 

members,of such a single Council; but in the event of your det er -

mining to introduce the elective princi~le into it , a c er tain 

prollO:ct.i..Ol1, [lOt less than one third . should "ce nominated by the 

CroWD o The power of [:ssenting to, or negativing or suspending , 

for tile ::.sse-1t of the Crown, the moasures ps.ssed by such a Council, 

should 'oe distinctly re se rved to yourself . And it is very essential 

that a constitutional law of t~is description should c ontain a 

pr07iso, reserving the initiation of all money votes to the local 

government. II 

"bn additional reason in f avour of the course wI~ich I noVi 

prescribe (numely that of calling tOGether the ~ssembly. 8nd then , 

if the Ingislature so created tJtink pl'OlJer , establislLing a similar 

fon: of goverDI~cnt ) is to '00 found in tl.e circ'L1mstance that the 

relations of t:!::.e Hudson f s 2ay Comp:..cny vii th t he Crown r.mst necessarily 

undergo ~evision before or in the year IG59 . The positiDn snd 
I 

future government of Vancouver's Island will then unavoida'oly pass 

lrllder review, and if [;.ny difficulty should be experienced in ci:,rr;ying 
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into execution any ~rc2ent instruction, a convenient opportunity 

will be affon1ed for l"CCOllSidering theme II 

III a~n aVo'are t:r~ot nel' :.:aj est;r's Government are imposing on 

you a task o~ some di~ficulty as well as respOnsibility in giving 

you these iTIstructions , especially as they have to be carried 

into execution with so small an amount of ass istance as t he pr~sent 

c il"C Umstal1ce of your settleccnt af:ford. nut I have eve-.:.'y reas on to 

rely on ~TOUY ubilities and public spirit; and you may 9 on your 

part , rely on the continuance of such assistance aJa support c.s 

Her ?~jesty's 30v ernment can render you , and on their making full 

allowance :for tl18 peculic-;ritie3 of your position." 

Governor Douglas laid the dlspstch before his Council without 

delay and thA matte r was duly considered. From his reply t o the 

Colonial Secretary , it is evident that LG ~as not a little worried 

over the n8W turn thinGS b~d ttlk~n and he laid emphasis on the fact 

ti:2t the nurf..1JGr of Qualified voters WU3 eV011 yet ridiculous l y 10171. 

Eor/evel', he and hi s council had no oth.er alternative but to 01)e~7 

the royal commands 2n~ they lost ~o tirre in t&king steps to carry 

i'.i.xcCl D.t t '.'tont,)T ,-'--Cl' OS of fl'eebold , and fOT I!wmDel's of the assembly . 

three hUncll'C;c1 acros . Lanc1J.orcls could vote by T)l"OX;YT thTol, g'll t l.:eir 

<-gents [lull oc::.ili::'£8. The m:.:r:l.::er of votel's vn:s but 40 in the ';lhole 

colony. The eloctori2l d i visions we r e four , as follows ; 

Victoria , to huve three ~cmbe ~s; 3squimclt and Eetcbosin, two: 

Nanai~o , one ; and Sooke, one. The elections followod end the first 

Legis1a.tive C011nc:i..1 cCinver:Oo. on tl.e lEt.:.. of AUc:ust, 1856. and c.fter 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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listonins to tho governor's elaborate address and adjusting some 

pl'operty QU2,li fi cat i oYls of t~!le )nemOel's, they YC.tifiec1 the la','1s 

heretofore made by the governor 8nd council and set to work to 

pl'ovide a :ceveYl1le to r:"leot tl'lO LoceBsl.,ry expenses o ~.- tLe government . 

It \'l,~ll be ren2e:::be r ed that -cen per cent. of tl~e land secles 

'::8S al loifod t~:e COf.!1lXl,n.'l, and t f!8 other ninety pAr cent . was to be 

./-' 
"lie company in building roa?s , and mak ing other ne c ess -

ary public improvements, and t ~e ~e gislative Council Wli S informed 

by the Governor that they could control only sqch revenue as they 

could r 2, isc b.y ccrta::"Yl tax8ti,on, direct or indirect , as t hey might 

irnl)OS C. Free Trade 1Tn; s the polic;y of the Horte Govermnent end it 

was t he policy of the Island Colony as ordered by that body . When 

d~rect taxation W2S suggested , t llC colonists strongly objec ted, so 

tile onl;y means 0:;:' rs.ising a revenue VJ&S by imposing l i c enses on the 

hotels and wino vendors. The revenue i'l°om this source provided 

in 1853 , 220 pounds , in 165(, 160 pounds , and in 1855 , 340 pounds . 

Turning to the judiciary, we repeat that during his regi~e, 

Governor Blansh~rd had acted as judge and general ad judi c&tor fo r 

the petty misunderstandings of the colonists end t l:e diffe r ences 

ariSing between t he comp~ny and its e.~ployees. This po l i c y was 

continued by Louglas until 1851 vhen Dav id Came r on was appointed 

Judge of the Supre~e Court of Civil Ju s tice of V~nc ouver Island. 

As the new Judge w~s not a l av/ye r c; nO. was mAJ 'ely a c lerk i n the 

c~ploy of the company , tis appointment was strenuously opposed by 

f3 l a r ge nur!1ber of ti'" e coloni sts . Being a brother - in - l t:1i l of the 

Gover~or, the l[ ttcr overruled &11 oppo sing &r gument s and ~~. C~meron 
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held the office, and Dhen the Supreme Court o! Civil Justice was 

establis~ed in 1856, he was ~ppointed Chief Justice by ~oyal 

7arrant. From 1853 until 1860, the salary of tl.e Chief Justice 

was ;",100 c: year \"Then t hr:; amount ':IC, S increased by tLe Legislature 

to ~800. The story of the growth of the constitution of the colony 

u~ to 18Se hus no~ been told. British Columbia, as a ge ograplli ca l 

expression did not exist end tte mainlan~ was as yet Caledoni2 , a 

vast unexplored and an i~definitely defined wilderness where the 

::iud sen Y s Jay COrlpanJ7 held a monopoly in the fur - trade 8.nd where 

the courts of C~nada had jurisdiction regarding criminLl and civil 

cases. Vancouver Island had existed 28 a colony since 1849 with 

its govprnor and councils and judge, but it was at best a mere 

haml et [~nd tract ing post for the gre[lt c ornpany. Event s no'!.' turn 

the eyes of the world upon the sleepy hamlet and great political 

and constitutio~al rihanges come to the isl~nd colony as well as 

to the vast unexplored mainland. 
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COLOI~Y 0]' BIUT ISH CC1m.:BIA . 

1858---1864. 

Gold was discovered in the Queen Charlotte Islands in 1850 ; 

and during the next two years exaggerated reports were circul ated 

in the American cities ? which led to various prospecting expedi -

tions from those cities at the South. Governor Douglas , ever with 

an eye to monopoly , viewed vii -en disfavor and anxiety t he se en -

cro8.cr.l.Jner:ts , and asked pe:-cmission of the Secretary of State for 

the Colonies to exclude the foreigners o His objec t was plain. In 

his dispatches he claimed tbat this stand was not for political 

reasons, but for the purpose of conserving the t r ade t o Vi ct oria- -

w~ich, of course , meant the Eudson's Bay Company. The Se cr etary 

of State informed the Governor that it would be unwise as vvell a s 

impossible, to prohibit American vessels from visiting the I slands . 

but that he could take a middle course, and impose licenses on 

those wishing to prospect for gold and car ry on mining. I n March 

1853 , he issued the follo7/ing proc lamation:-

PROCLl!.1.::':l.TIOH 

"By his :2~xcellency , J"ames Douglas , Esg. , Governor of Vancouver I s 

Island, end Lieutenant - Governor of QuSen Char lot t e'S Island and it s 

Depende~cies. etc6 

1!~:.1rSi.rSASp by law, all mines of gold, and all· gold in its natural 

place of d8pOS~t within the Colony of (ueen Charlotte'S Isl and , 

'NhetheT on tLe h~nds of the Qu~en or of any of lier I"rajesty's subje cts , 

belong to t~e Crown: 
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"Lnd, ,'rhereas 9 infor!TIation has been received by the Govern -

mont thnt gold exists upon and in the soil of the colony , and that 

certain persons have com~enced, or are about to con~ence, search-

ing and d:Lgging fOT the same for tteir own use, without leave or 

other aut:cori ty froIT: Her I::ajesty : Now I, James Douglas. Esq., the 

Governor aforesaid , on behalf of Her Yajesty , do hereby publicly 

notify and declare that all persons who shall take from any lands 

within the said colony any gold, metal , or ore containing gold, 

or who shall dig for and disturb tte soil in search of such gold , 

metal , or ore, without h~ving been duly authorized , in that behalf 

by Eel' Eajesty's Colonial GOVGrlli~lent, will be prosecuted both 

criminally and civilly, as the law allov!s e And I furtner notify 

and declare, ttat such regulations as may be found expedient will 

be prepared and published, setting forth the terms on which licenses 

will be issued for this purpose, on the payment of a reasonable fee. 

"Given under my hand and seal at the Government office , 

Victoria, this 26tL day of j.~arch , in the year of Our Lord 

One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty-three , and in the 

seventeenth year of Her Eajesty's reign. 

nBy his Excellency's c or!IDland , 

JAJ1.illS DOUGLAS. 

"Secretnry. II (1 ) 
I This was followed a few days later by the following regulations: I 

(1) - Queen Charlotte Island Papers. 
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"GoverT.J:.:8nt House . Victoria , Lpril 7 , 1853. 

"",':'i tt reference to the proclamation issued on !.:u:cch 26th. de 

claring tte rights of the Crown in respect to gold found in its 

natural sta te of deposi t within the Islands of (ueen Charlotte , 

his ~xce llency the Lieutenant - Governor has been pleased to establish 

the following p:covisional r egu.lations , under which licenses may 

be obtained to dig, search for, and remove the same : 

10 From and after the first day of April no person will be 

permit t ed to dig, search f or, or remove gold on or from any lands, 

public or private, without first taking out and paying for a lic ense 

in tLe form annexed o 

2s For the present 9 and pending further I,roof of tIle extent 

and productiveness of the gol~ deposits , the lic ense fee has been 

fixed at lOs~ per month , to be paid in udvnnce : but it is to be 

unde r stood t:;'lHt t:r~e rate is sub ject to future ad justment as cir 

cumstances may rendel~ ex~edient .. 

3~ The licenses can be obtained a t Victoria, Vancouver Island . 

until 'a cormnissioner is appointed. by his Excellency the Lieutenant 

Gove rnor to carry tr:o s e regulations into effect, and who 'Nill be 

aut horized to rec eive the fee payable theroon. 

4. Rules adjusting the extent and position of land to be 

covered by ench license . ana. for the prevention of conf usion , and 

the interference of one license wi th another ? will be regulated by 

the said c Olr.missi oner. 
IT JAl.;}jS DOUGLAS . 

HBy his :Sxcol lency's cOT[h"'{land , 

lIi{ICELF..D GOLLEDGE . IT 
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Gold w~s not found in paying quantities on the islands, but 

t e Governor h8d learned that any attempt to monopolize would be 

frustrated by the horne goverYu'l1ent 9 and the flurry of 1853 ViaS 

soon to be lost sight of in the deluge which was to follow. 

Gold wns disc overed on tlle m-ainl5.nd 1:'1 1854 by James Houst on. 

of Langley, near the junction of the Tranquille and Thompson Rivers. 

Soon hundrr3ds of pl~ospecto:ts vlere at vlork and in 1857 the Couteau 

Distri(;t vms teeming vvith AmericrLr ... s. The Governor took matters 

into his ovm h2Ylds and issued proclamations, vlhich iVel~e prototy--:pes 

of the ones given above in connection with Queen Charlotte Islands' 

excitement. The Governor realized his position and felt undoubtedly 

that he was acting "ultra vires", as the following will show:-

1I:r.:y authority for issuing t'mt proclamation, see~ng that it 

refers to certain districts of continental Affie rica, which are not, 

strictly spe8.king , within the jurisdiction of thisi Government may, 

p~rhaps , be called in question; but I trust that the motives which 

helve influenced me on this occasion and the fact of my being invested 

VIi t~'1 the authority over the premises of the Hudson 1 s Bay Company, 

and the only authority commissioned by Her r.::ajesty is Goverrunent 

vfi thin reacl1, \'.'ill plead ':fly excuse e roreover, should Her T.:aj esty' s 

Govornment not deem it advisable to enforce the rights of the Crown, 

as set forth in th~ proclamation, it may be allowed to fall to the 

ground and to become a mere dead letter." (1) 

(1) - Gold Discovery Papers--Page 9. 
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Soon the country ~as s~arming with miners , the maj ority of 

whom dis regard ed the license. It was soon seen that the Colonial 

Secretary held the same views as he had held on a previous occasion . 

Ee pointed out to Douglas that the Courts of Upper Canada still has 

jurisdiction over the mainland , under the Act of 1821, and that 

"\7hile Hel~ :~ajesty' s Government a re dete r mined on preserving the 

rights, both of government and 0: co~rJ;erce , which belong to this 

count ry, and while they have it in contemplation to furnish you 

with such a force as they may be able to detach for your a ssistance 

and support in the pre servation of law and order, it is no part of 

their policy to exclude An:ericans and other foreigners from the 

gold fields . On the contrary ? you are distinctly instructed to 

oppose no obstacle whatever to thei r re sort thither for t he purpose 

o~ digging in those fields, so long as they submit themse lves, in 
.' 

comm on with the subjects of Her ~.~ajesty ? t o the recognition of Her 

authority, and conform to such rules of police as you may have 

thought proper to establish. II (1) 

\Vh i1e the Home Govermnent uIlheld the Governor in his right to 

iS3ue lic er...se s and to a ct La the capac ity of He r r..:ajesty 's rep-

r esenta tivG? he soon found that he could go no further. In June 

1858 . l.(r. Richard Hi cks was appointed Revenue Officer in Yale; 

George Perrier, Justice of the Peace fi t £i11's Dar, and O. Travaillot, 

Revenue Office r at Lytton. A little later he issued a proclamation 

(1) - Gold Discovery Papers --Page 1 7 0 
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forbiddi~g tho sale of liquor to the Indians 0 and appointed Pobert 

T. Smith us Justice of the Peace ~ and W. H. Ladner as Chief Constable, 

and when later in the year William King was charged with murder of 

one of the prospectors at Cross Bar, the Governor appointed a c om

mission to try the accused, who was convicted of manslaughter , but 

who made his escape later from the Victoria goalo 

In the meantime flthe license of exclusive trade vlith the Indians , 

granted in 1821, and renewed in 1838 for a further period of twenty

one ye&rs, would expire on Eay 30, 1859. The company , alive t o its 

interests ~ began', some three or four yetlrs before that time , to 

enquire v;'hat course the Government intended to pursue in reference 

to a further renewal, urging strongly the necessity f or an early 

decision" Jet the request of J,~r" Labouchere . the Secretary of State 

for the Colonies, a Select Committee was appointed on February 4 , 

1857, to consider the state of those British possessions in North 

Anerica which were under the administration of the Hudson' s Bay 

Company , or over which they possessed a license to trade . 'I (1) 

The Parliamentary Committee found :-

1. That it would be advisable to terminate the connect 

ion between the Huclson I s Bay Company and Vancouve r 

Island as soon as conveniently possible. 

2. That extension of the Colony should be made t o include 

the mainland. 

3. That all the proclamations, appointments. agreements 

and mining :cegulations issued and rr.ade by Dougl as, 

(1) - British Colur.'lbi2, Vol. 2, Judge Howay. 
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prior to November 19 , 1858 , were invalid. 

Lctlng upon these recorr .. 'Ylend3.tions the Colonial Secre tary t Sir 

3. Bulwer Lytton , introduced into the House of Commons , July 8, 

l858 ~ a bill to provide for the government of Now Caledonia (named 

Bri tish COlUl.l1bia by Queen Victoria, Jul y 24 ,1858 ) which is as 

follows :-

1I ~:rhereas divers of He r T~ajesty' s subjects and othe l~s have , 

by the license a::1d consent of Her :r.~ajesty , Tesorted to and settled 

on certain wild and unoccupied terr itoTies on the NOTt hwest Coast 

of North Ame rica , commonly known by the designation of New Caledonia, 
.. 

and from and afte r the passing of this Act to be named BTitish 

Columbia, ana. the Islands adjacent, for mining and other purposes; 

and it is desirable to make some temporary provision fOT the Civil 

GoveTl1ment of such terTitories~ until permanent se~tlements shall 

be theTeUpOl1 Gstablished, and the munber_ of colonists increased: 

Be it therefore enacted by the (ueen's most Excellent Ha jesty , by 

and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 

and Commons , i n this pr~sent Parliament assembled 8,nd by the author ity 

of the sa~e . as follows:-

1. British Columbia shall, for the purposes of this Act, be 

held t o co~prise all such teTTitories within the dominions of He r 

L:ajesty ['.s aTe bounded to the South by -elle frontier of the United 

states of' ./,merica . to the East by the main chain of the Rocky 

~ountain8 , to the North by ~impsonls RiveT and the Finlay bTanch of 
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the Peace River, end to the ITest by the Pacific Ocean , and shall 

include Cueen Charlotte's Island and all the other Islands ad jacent 

to the said territories , except as hereinafter excepted. 

2. It shall be lawful for He r I~ajesty , by any order or orders 

to oe by Her from time to time made, with the advice of Her Privy 

CouDcil, to make , ordain and establish, and (subject to such con

ditions or restrictions as to Her shall seem meet) to authorize 

and empower such officer as She may from ti~e to time appoint as 

Governor of British Columbia, to make provision for the adminis 

tration of justice therein, and generally to make , ordain, and 

establish all such laws , institutions, and ordinances as may be 

necessary for the peace 9 order ~ and good government of Her l:ajesty's 

subjects and others therei~; provided that all such Orders in 

Council, and all Laws and Ordinances so to be made as aforesaid, 

shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament as soon as convenient 

ly may be a fter the making and enactment thereof respectively. 

3. Provided. always, that it shall be lawful for Her L:ajesty. 

so soon as She may deem it convenient, by any such Order in Council 

as aforesaid , to constitute or to authorize and empower such officer 

to constitute a Legislature to make laws for the peace , order, and 

good gover~~1ent of British Colill~bia , such Legislature to consist of 

the Governor and a Council, or Council aad Assembly , to be composed 

of such and so many persons , and to be appointed or elected in 
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such ma~ne? and for such periods. and subject to such regulations 

us to Hor :~[ljesty .. fly seem expedient. 

40 "~r..d whereas an Act was passed in the forty - third year 

of Zing George the Third , intituled l11:.n Lct for extending the juris -

iiction of the Courts of Justice in the Provinces of Lowe r and 

Upper Canada , to the trial and punishrnent of persons guilty of 

cri~es and offences within the certain parts of North America ad -

joining to the said Provinces: II And whereas by an .Act passed in 

tile second year of King Gecrge tile Pourth , inti tuled ITAn ~r.~c t f or 

regulating the fur trade and est:....blishing a Criminal and Civil 

Jurisdiction wi thin certain p~n·ts of Harth America , II it was enac ted 

that fror:1 and after tile passing of that Act the Cour ts of Judicature 

then existing or which might be thereafter established in the 

Province of Upper Canada should have the same civil jurisdiction, 

powe . , and authority within the Indian territories and othe r parts 

of America, not within the limits of either of the Pr ovinces of. " 

IOl'7or or UPIlor Canada. or of any 01 viI Government of the United 

i3tates, <::'8 the said Oourts hud or were invested with within the 

lir:1its of the saii Provinces of Lauer or Upper Canada respectively , 

and that every contract. agree~ent 9 debt , liability , and demand 

made, entered into , incurred, or arising within the said Indian 

territories and other parts of America, and every wrong and injury . 
to the person or to property co~mitted or done within the same , 

should be und be deemed to be of the same nature , and be c ognizable 
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and be tried in the same manner, and subject to ~he same con-

sequences in all Tespects, as if the same had been macie , entered 

into, incurred , arisen ? commit~ed t 01' done within the said Province 

of Upper Canada; &nd in the same Act are contained provisions for 

giving force. authoTity , and effect within the said Indian t erritori es 
, 

and otheT :parts of Jir.1eTica to the process and a cts of the said 

Courts of Upper Canada ; and it uas t~ereby als o enacted, that it 

should be Im'lful for Eis I.:ajest~l t i.f He should dee. it convenient 

sS) to do, to issue a commission or con:unissions to any person or 

peT80n8 to be and act as Justice of the Peace within such parts of 

Ame r ica as afoTesaid, as well within any territories theretofore 

gTanted to the Company of Adventurers of England trading to Huds on's 

Bay , as 'iri tL in the Indian territories of such otr:er parts of Ame ric a 

as afoTesaid ; and it v.,ras further enacted thp.t it should be l U'Nful 

for Eis :: ·~ajesty from time to time by any comrnissi on under the 

c;reat s eo.l to authorize ar.:.d empower any such persons so al)pointed 

Justices of the Peace es aforesaid , to sit and hold Courts of Re cord 

for the trial of CTiminal offences and misd emeanours, and also of 

civil cause s , and it should be lavvful for His I.!:ajesty to order, 

di ~cect , and authorize the appointment of proper officeTs t o a ct in 

aid of sucb. Courts and Justices within the jurisdiction assigned to 

such Courts and Justi c e~ in aDY such commi ssion, provided t hat such 

Courts should not try any offender upon any charge or indictment 
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for any felony ~ade the subject ofccpital punis~Jr.ent , or for 

any offance or p~ssing so~tance affecting the life of any offender, 

o::c tcd judge or ceuss any offe:'lder to suffer capital punish.'1lent or 

trs.nsportati.on or ta}:e cogniznnce of or try any civ il action or 

suit in which the cause of such suit or action should exceed in 

value the amount or sum of two hundred pounds o and in every case 

of any offence subjecting the person committing tne same to capital 

punis}wlent or transportation , the Court 0 or any Judge of any such 

COUTt, or any Justice or Justices of the Peace before whom any 

such offender shouldbo brought, should co:r.mi t such offender to 

safe custody, and cause such offender to be sent in such custody 

for trial in the Court of the Province of Upper Canada. 

From and after the proclamation of this Act in Br i tish 

Columbia tIle said Act of the forty-third year of King George the 

Third, and the said reci ted proviSions of tho said Act of the 

second year of King George the Fourth, and the provisions contain

ed in such Act for giving force, author ity. and effect within the 

Indian territories and other parts of imerica to the process and 

acts of the said Courts of Upper Canada , shall cease to have force 

in and to be a.pplicable to British Colurr:biao 

5e ?rovided alwa;y's t tha.Jc all jud[;'1TIents given in any civil 

sui t in British Columbia shall be sub ject to appeal to Her IIajesty 

in Council , in the manner and subject to the re gulations in and 

subject to which appeals are no';{ brought from the Civil Courts of 
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CaI:ada , and to such further or other regLllations as Her ~,:a j e sty , 

71i tl: tl:e ac.ivice of Her Privy Council shall from time t o tili.e 

aPPOint. 

60 No part of the Colony of Vancouver Island , as at pr esent 

established ? shall be comprised within British Columbia f or t he 

purpose of this ~A>.ct; but it s:;'1[:.11 be lawful for Her J..:ajesty , Her 

heirs and successors , on receiving at any time during the con

tinus.Ylce of this Act , a joint Address from the two Houses of the 

Legislature of Vancouver Island , praying for the Inc orporation 

of that Island with British Columbia by order t o be made as 

aforesa:i.d. with the advice of her Privy Council , to annex the 

said Island to British Columbia , subject to such conditi ons and 

regulations as t o Her I,:ajesty shall seem expedient ; and the r eupon 

and from tte date of the publication of such order in the said 

Island , or such ether date as may be fixed in such order , t he 

provisions of this Act shall be held to apply to Vanc ouve r Island. 

7.. In tne constructior- of this Act the term "G overnor" shall 

rr..ean tl:e person for the time being lawfully ac1r.linistering the 

Govonvnent of Br:i tish Colunbia .. 

8. ~his Act shall continue in force until the thirty- first 

day of December, One thousand eight hundred and sixty- two, and 

the~1Cefol~th to the end of the next Session of Parliament : Provided 

always. that the expiration of this Act shall not effect tte bound -
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aries hereby defined, or the right of appeal here~y given, or any 
I 

act done or righ-c or title nc Quired und er or by virtue of this 

nor shall the expiration of this Act revive the Acts or parts 

of Acts hereby repealede 
'J 

Before the ~ct was passed Sir Ea Be Lytton had informed 

Douglas that he intended to appoint him Governor providing he 

severed his connection with the Hudson's Bay Company. This he 

did and he thus became the first G-ovenlOr of the Colony of British 

Colur:1biu& The Secretary of state for the Colonies informed the 

new Gover'nor t}:at he did r..ot favor the tax on mining and that it 

should be replaced by an export duty on gold and suggested another 

method of raising a revenue . by placing duties on intoxicating 

liquors. :::8 emphasized the fD-ct that ttere must be no land jobbing , 

or any favors shown to tte Company's employees , and ab ove all that 

t~e Colony must be self- supportingo In order that matters might 

be started , without any prejudice , apPointments were made as far 

as p08siole fl'om the Old Land.. Hatthew Eo Eegbie was appointed 

Judge, ~. O. Hamley, Collector of Customs. Charles Brew , Inspe ct or 

of rolice. and Colonel ;~oody, CO;:;Llsndint; officer of the Royal 

Engineers and Chief Comoissioner of Land and Workse On November 19, 

1858, (3ri tish Columbia I s natal da;y) Douglas, in the presence of 

Chief Justice Carr:eron of Vancouver Island and the officials and 

Royal Engineers , who had alread.y arrived., read the Proclamation at 

new Port Langley 8 At the same tin:e he confirmed all laviS mud.e 

I 
I 
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by him previous to this date and declared all the civil and 

criIT,inal lE'xfs of England as they tten exj_sted , and so far as 

not from local circumstances inapplicable should until altered 

be in full f01'C8 in tr~e coloTIJT e n (1) 

Bri tish Columbia \'las tbus stul'ted on i ts wa~T with a Governor , 

Judge ) Justices of the Peace , and otter officers , and a well -

defined boundary and constitutioDo 

(1) - Victoria Gaze t te - Nov. 25 9 1858. 

I 

I 
I 
I 
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Colony of Bri tJsh Columbte: (cor~tinued) 

1858 - l864. 

A Capit[l for the Colony must be ~tosen. At first Hope was 

tl]ought to be t~e proper site but in September, 1858 , Fort Langl ey 

1:h,S chosen. The ' site '.71:18 su:tvcyed and a sc:'le of 10t8 m~,de , one 

selling as hie;i1 ~s ~,)725900. Colo1:el nood~7 \'7[:'S not favorable to 

this loea t ion G,nd ~,fter the scttlen:ent 0 t the !THeel I.l:cGow8n 'Ha r!f 

which now fOllowed , he inducod the Governor to consent to anothe r 

place 011 t~"le Fraser it [~.nd tJ-lis ,,1(. ... 8 tI1G oegil1flitlg oi' the Ci t~v of 

:iew ~f(~stminster, so no.meJ by (usen Victoria in ~'8y 1859 . On 

February 14, 1859 , the Governor1s proclamation announced the new 

si te am1 the City y,,£~s surve:,/e:: <'mel clearing began. In July , 1860 , 

Fev.' ','/ostminster 11.'8S 'fwo claimec1 Q :~mntcipali ty [mel thus ho l ds the 

honor of 'uei118 the first r:mnicipality of the Provi:lCe .. 

In the moantime the ~rospectors ~Gre pushing north~urd , and 

gold was discovered in tho 'Ii stricts beyond the confines of the , 

present bounJury, and ~ith the rush which followed, some provision 

hud to be !f1:::cle to l)l"Ovic1e law and gov8rnn~ento In 1862 , the ne'll 

mining region ~: s formed into the Stickean Territories by an 

Order-in- Council TIith the following boundaries : On tho west and 

south-west, Russian America (Alask~), on tte south and S011~h-east 9 

tile Colon2/ 0:: Byi t ish Columb ie, on t he Bast, tho 125,tli m,~ricl i,,,,n 

of '.vest lon~!:ti tude, t~ncl on the Horth, thn 62nd parallel of north 

'latltuJe. ~he Governor of Britis~_ Columb i~ ~as made administrator 

of the ne~ territory with powar to appoint judge s, sheriffs , and 

otr18Y offic L.ls. and the 1::,XI of E::'1g1LnCi. existine.' January 1 t 1861:: , 
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~s far as 8n~licable ~ns decl~red in force ~hlle the Supreme 
i 

I 
Oourt of 3ri tish Columbi1::. 1,'7[:8 given jurisdiction in civil and 

I 

. . 1 
CTlnnna ..... matters o The new territory, as a separ&..te c olony, 

existed. unt:i.l Jul~,- 1863, r/hell an act ',"Jas "DClsscd '.'!llereb;'.l the 

territory ~as included in the Colony of British Co lumbi ~ . The 

following is the Act: 

7HEf!AS it is desirable to amend and continue an Act in the 

t ·;lent~l - fi:.. st and Tl!lenty - second Year of Her I~ajGsty , chal'ter Hinety -

nine , inti tuIed, TTim .Act to -provide :for the Government of British 

Colum:; ia II : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen I s ?~ost Excellent 

;~jesty. by and with the advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual 

,o,nd Tem?,oral , Clnd Commons, in this present ?arliu.,ment assembled, 

and by the a~ttority of the sa~8, as follo~s : -

1. s'~11e first section of the ,o,foresaid. Act is re;)e8.led. 

2. (rile .r 'Jlt:a ining sections of the soid Lct s1:..~_lJ. continue 

in fOTce till tha thirty - first d~y of December, One Thousand 

eight ~runclrcd ami. s:Lxty-tLree, and no longe~' , provided tll~, t the 

eX'!)iration of tLe suia. Act s11&ll not inva1iclnte any Order in 

COUll8 i1 0 :;" otLel' Instru,)1ent issued undol' autho:c:i t;/ of the said 

~ctt nor any act done or right or title Gcquired by virtue of the 

said Act t nor affect Jche rig.ht of al)l)el.lJ. thereby given, nor re v ise 

any Acts 01' p" .. r ,ts of Act S 0 f Parl iar.:er..t t.rF: l' e b;;: re"9Galed. 
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~~. 31'i tish CGlumbio. sjla~l for the ~)urpose of the su.ia Act t 

O.l1cl ot.ilel~ pu:cposcs. be held to compr,:::::::Lso all such 

territo~ies ~ithin the Do~inion8 of Her I~jesty ~8 are bounded 

to the South by the territories of the United States of ~~erica, 

to t~e '.78st by trw Pacific Ocec.n &.nd tile }I'l'ontier of t.he ~ussian 

TcrritoYies in 2~orth America, to the H01~th by the sixtieth 

Pi:,rallel of Horth Latitude, and to the }~ast t from tne :Boundary 

of the Vaited States Horth~ards by the ~ocky ~ountains und the 

One Hundred and twentieth ~eridian of West Longtitude, and shall 

include (ueen Charlotte's Islund and all other Islands adj~cent 

to tne said Territories , except VancouverTs Island and the Islands 

ad jac ·::;nt the ... teto 0 1/ 

In the meantime , Governor Dougl~s and his officials governed 

the Colony without the aid of a Legislature or any voice of the 

people. In 1863, the Royal :Lgincers ~ere disb~nded and while 

man~T rer.l8.ineCl in the Colony, and as old residents some a re living 

here to-Qi::.;)T , Colonel l~ooc1y and the officers together Vii tb SOL'Je 

tyventy of the men retur::ed in Oc tober l86~~, to EngJ.and . 

SOY:'W nttenmt W[: s m<~de to estaolish a mint in the Colony and 

the noce~swry rnactinery, having been obtained in 1862 , so~e $10 

and ~;20 r;old pieces ·vV81'e actually struck off 9 but they never 

~ent into circulation. As h 08 been noted, the Colony wus t o be 

self-sUDPorting and owing to t~0 nature of the country . road 

building ~a8 a hnavy drain on the slender purse of the Colony. 

The l)rinc i})8.1 :cevenuc r!as 0 btainecl b;y ; 

1. h tax of 21 shillings ~ ~onth on ecch miner . 

2. ":.11 cd v ~.lorem duty of 10 pel'C ent ~ on all good s entering 
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tho Colonyo 

3. A tonnage tax of 12 shillings a ton on all goods leaving 

l{e'rJ -,'!estminstero 

40 Sale df lands and lotso 

5. Licenses on salons and liquor dealers. 

In 1864, when Douglas retired, the floating debts were 

£16,000, and the whole lia~ilities £128 9 750e The Cariboo road 

alone hud cost el,250 ,OOO, so it can be seen that the finances 

of the Colo!lY \,'le re already beginning to assume quite extensive 

proportions. 

It is now necessary to note the growth and changes in the 

other part of Governor Douglas' charge, Vancouver Island, and 

thus givo a more definite idea of the conditions which lead to 

the constitutional change in 1864. 

Ls on the mainland the discovery of gold worked ~ondrous . 

changes in the IsI~nd Colony, and ~ more especially in Victoria. 

In April, 1858 9 the "Commodore" landed a crowd of prospectors 

at the port and a su.dden avra}:::ening took place.. Scores of build

inGs sprang up and a tented city arose. Heal Estate sold at 

fabulous prices, and speculation became rampant. When the sub

mergence of the bars on the Fraser continued, houever, the crowds 

became disheartened and the boom burst but was renewed in the 

early sixties when the Keithley and Antler Creek discoveries 
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were made. Between 1861 and 1862 , no fewer than fifty-six brick 

buildings were built, besides hotels , a hospital, a theatre and 

a library. (1) The Victoria Gas Company began business in 1860, 

and water-works were laid in 1864. In 1862 the City was incor

porated by an Act of the Legislative Assembly and was given full 

municipal powers common to Briti sh 01. ties , with a :Hayor and six 

aldermen. In 1862, the populati on had increased to six thousand. 

In June, 1864 , the Legislature passed a Bank Act which required 

public weekly reports of Assets and Liabilities of the Banks, 

and forbade the issuance of paper money after March 1, 1865, by 

any person or Banking House without having a charter authorizing 

the same. ( 2 ) 

The subject of Free Trade vs Protection, was a constant 

issue both on the Island and the mainland . In January, 1860, the 

Governor issued a proclamation declaring, "Tha t the Port of 

Victoria , including Esquimalt Harbour, is , and shall be until 

other-Nise determined by proper authority, a Free Port of Entry 

and Clearance for ~ships and Goods, save and except the fees now 

levied the r e on ." Until the union of the two colonies on November 

19, 1866, Victoria was a free port in the strictest sense of the 

term. With the excepti on of Hong Kong and Labuan it was the only 

place in the vast c at~gory of British depots for ocean commerce in 

(1) - Muc fie , Vancouver Island and B. C. page 78. 

(2) - "British Columbian-July 1864. 
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which no cust oms duties we re leviable. (1) 

Constituti onally, there was little change. Douglas loved 

power and ~is acti ons were as arb itrary as ever. Although there ~ 

were two legislative bodies on the Island, the laws were mere 

proclamations of the Governo~. The proclamati on regarding Free 

Trade was clearly a long the lines of a policy concerning revenue 

and even the land laws were but proclamations. The laws which 

made the price of land at first £1 per acre and afterwards 4s. 2d. 

were never touched in the legislature s , but were proclamations.of 

the Governor. 

liThe root of the s e distinctions of authority lies in the 

grant of the Island to the Company and the strange arrangement 

whereby a private corpora tion was to finance the Colony and to 
\ 

admi nister the l ands to recoup itself." (2) 

The elections f or the second Legislative Assembly were held 

in 1860, and the new body had 13 members, an increase of 6. 

1861, t he revenue was £25,291 and in 1864 it rose to £385,869 and 

was exceeded by the expenditure by £107,000. During the sessions 

up to the last in 1863 , the following act s were passed. 

1. To enable evidence to be given on oath before committees 

of the House . 

2. For preventing the disposal of intoxica ting liquors to the 

Indians. 

(1 ) - British Columbia - Vol. II . Judge Howay . 

(2) - British Columbia - Vo l . I I. Judge Howay . 
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3. For providing a system of re gistration of land titles. 

4. For licensing the sale of int oxicating liquors. 

5. For enabl i ng alions to own real estate. 

6. For the naturalization of ali ens . 

7. For the registration of bills of sale. 

8. For r egulating pawnbrokers. 

9. For f aci l itating the collections of moneys due on bills 

of excbange and promissory notes. 

10. :Bl or i ncreasing the number of representatives of Victor.ia -

City from two t o three members. 

In 1859 the Crown re-conveyed the Col ony to itself on the terms 

of the Grant i n 1849. The Company a t first claimed £2 25,000 as 

compensation f or its expenditures, but this was final ly adjusted to 

£57,500 and was pa id in two i nstalments as f ollows: £25,000 in 1860, 

and £32, 500 in 1862. The Company wa s still allowed the monopoly 

of dealing with the l and in the Colony , but in 186 7, the Crown. 

finally took t his from them wi th the exception of enOl~OUS reserves 

of sever al t housand acres of farm lands, the Fort property and 

certain lo t s i n Victoria. "It must in justice be admitted that 

if the Company did not make a success of the Colony, it certainly 

did of i ts negotiations." ( lY 

TI The jud ic i al and magisterial officers of the colony of 

Vancouver I sland in 1863, were: David Cameron, Chief Justice; 

(1) - British Columbia, Vol. II. Judge Howay. 

I 
I 
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Thomas G. Williams , Regis trar of the Supreme Court; Richard ~oods, 

Clerk of the l,Yri ts: William B. Naylor, Sheriff; Augustus F. Pemberton, 

Stipendary Ma gistrate at Victoria; Horace Smith, Superintendent 

of Police; William H. Franklin , I!::agistrate a t Nanain:o; Edward stamp t 

Justice of the Peace at Bar kley Sound; Commander 3. W. Pike, R. N. 

and Lieutenant E. N. Verney, holding commissions as Justices of the 

Peace on the Coast Service. 

Those occupying similar office s on the ma inla,nd at the same 

time were Matthew Baillie Begbie , Judge; Greville C. r\~athew, Registrar 

of the Supreme ' Court ; Chart res Brew, Chief Inspector of Police; 

Peter O' Reilly , High Sheriff and Hagistrate a t Williams Lake; J. B. 

Gaggin, Police Magistrate a t Douglas; E. Howard Sanders , Polic~ 

tlagistrate at Yale ; H. ~ . Ball , Magis trate at Lytton; William G. 

' Cox, Magistrate at Kamloops; Andrew C. Elliott, Magistrate at 

Lillooet; Thomas El wyn , lragistrat e at Cariboo ; and Philip Henry 

Nind , then absent on leave. I t was t he policy of the Government 

to change the residence of these magistrates from time to time. 

They will therefore be found in many different places." (1) 

(1) - British Columbia, Vol. II. Judge Roway. 
I 



CHAPTER 6. 

A LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL ESTABL ISHED . 

1863 . 

When the Colony of British Columbia was founded in the Act 

of 1858, which ha s been given in full in the previous chapter, the 

Secretary of State for the Colonies, Sir E. B. Lytton, empowered 

the Governor the right to legislate for the Colony, until such time 

as a sufficiently large and permanent population was established 

in the Colony , to enable the format ion of a Legislative Council, by 

the votes of the people. Governor Douglas, on taking the reins of 

office t appointed in 1859 Colonel },Ioody, and Judge Begbie as his 

Executive Council, but both these gentlemen were already officials, 

the former, besides being the head of the Royal Engineers, with 

t he ir various duties , was Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, / 

and als o Lieutenant-Governor of the Colony, while the latter, 

besides his judicial capacity, was Attorney General. It was hard

ly cofu patible with the history of the English Constitution, to 

have officials of the Government compriSing the Legislative body, 

and a lthough the Home Authorities did not interfere, it was well 

understood t hat they were merely allowing things to remain as 

t hey we re, unti l such times as it would be possible to have a proper 

Council established. Governor Douglas was averse to having any 

interference from representatives of the people. For years his rule 

had been abso lute in his capacity of Chief Factor, with the clerks 

and employees of the Company , and even as Governor of Vancouver's 
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Island he had been pretty much the absolute ruler. 

The miners and other settlers on the Mainland began to complain 

of the lack of a Representative Council, and at the same time they 

expressed a wish that the Governor and other officials should be 

residents of the Colony, whi ch they were endeavorinJ t o serve. In 

1859 a complaint was filed with the Home Authorities sbjecting to 

the Governor , the Judge, the Colonial Secretary, the Attorney 

General and the Treasurer all residing in Victoria. They showed 

in their report that when business had to be transacted with any of 

these officials, a trip to Victoria was necessary , and this : to ~ them 

meant expense as well as delay. That the Secretary of State for 

the Colonies realized the justic~ of this complaint, is clearly 

seen in an extract from a letter addressed to Governor Douglas at 

this time: "This state of thlngs must be put an end to at once, 

and the gentlemen in question must be warned that they must repair 

with the least practicable delay to the scene of their duties, or 

if they decline to do so, must resign their positions at once." (1) 

The matter was corr.promised for the time by the Treasurer, and a 

short time after , the Att orney General , taking up their residence in 

New Westminste r, but the Governor and Colonial Secretary continued 

to live on the Island. 

From 1860 t o 1862, no fewer than four petitions were forwarded 

to the Home Authorities, and the burden of their complaints may be 

summarized as iolloVlS:-

(1) - B. C. Pape rs, pt. 3, page 101. 

I 
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. 1. A governor was wanted who resided in the Colony as 

well as a demand for representative government. 

2. That the Governor was stimulating the growth of Vancouver 

Island at tlie expense of the Colony, since he had imposed 

a duty of ten per cent on materials for ship-building 

entering the Colony, and they were allowed to enter the 

Island Colony free. 

3. That the roads should not be built by the toll system, 

which was a detriment to the Colony, but should be 

carried on by means of loans. I 
4. That contracts were being let without tender. 

5~ That all go ods should be allowed to leave New Westminster 

free of duty, instead of being subject to a fee of twelve 

shillings a ton. 

6. Lack of a postal system. 

7. No educati onal system. 

8. The uncalled for Gold Escort, which had cost the Colony 

many thousand pounds, needlessly. 

9. Taxati on at the r a te of £10 lOs. f or every male resident 

except Indians , without representation. 

10. A governor with private interest in another Colony, and 

connected with the Hudson's Bay Company. 

At the same time the people of the Island Colony were also 

complaining. As early as 1858, no fe wer than one hundred and seven-
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teen residents of Victoria had signed a petition asking IlFor the 

removal of the Governor and the apPointment of an English gentleman, 

free and independent of any interest, save the public welfare." 1. 

Two delega t es visited the old country. The one from the Island was 

Mr. Leonar d EcClure, the edi to r of the "Press ,1I and the other was 

from British Columbia --the Hon. l~alcolm Came ron, who was a t the 

time in the Colony on a pleasure trip fr om England. 

Al t hough the delegates found some trouble in convincing the 

Home Gov ernment that there was a need for separate governors and 

governments in two neighboring colonies, who?e combined population 

would not make a third -rate city, they were ultimately suocessful 

and the required division wns granted. At the same time an a ct wus 

passed extending the boundaries of Brit ish Columbia to include the 

Sti ckeen territory. In writing to the Gov er nor in M~y 1863, the 

Duke of Newcastle says : "The power of nominating the members of 

the Legisla tive Council, which must be instituted, will in the first 

inst~nce be inv ested in the Governor, but I wish it to be so ex

ercised a s to constitute a partially representative body, capable 

of making the wishes of the community felt and calculated to pave 

the wa y for a more formal, if not a larger introduction of the rep

resentative el ement." 

The financial provisio~ 'for the separate officials had to be 

mad e by t he separate colonies , und the following were considered 

necessary: 

1. Bancro f t, B. C., page 586. 
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For Vancouver Island:-

Governor £3000 I 
Chief Justice £ 800 

Colonial Secretary £ 600 

Treasurer £ 600 

Surveyor General £. 500 

Attorney General £ 300 

For British Columbia:-

Governor , with residence £ 3000 

Chief Justice £1200 

.0 800 J, Colonial Secretary 

Att orney General £ 500 

Treasure r £ 750 

Commissioner of Lands £ 800 

Collector of Customs O£ 650 

Chief Inspector of Police t 500 

Regist rar of Deeds £ 500 

There was some difficulty in getting these estimates passed 

on the Island , and at first the Assembly refused to do so, but 

certain compromises were finally made. On the M:ainland, Governor 

Dougla s w~s , of course, the Goverrunent, and they were announced 

as a Proclamation in Sept. 1863. Arthur E. Kennedy wa s selected 

as the new Governor of Vancouver Island , and Frederick Seymour 

as that of Brit i sh Columbia . 

On June 11, 1863, an order-in-council was received from the 
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Sec reta r y of St a te for the Colonies, the Luke of Newcastle, auth-

ori,zing the f ormation of a Legislative Council for British Columbia, 

to b e comp os ed of not more than fift een members, to be composed as 

f ollo7iTs :-

One third fro m the magistra tes of the different parts of the 

Colony . 

One thir d f rom the Government officials. 

The Col onial Secreta ry. 

The Atto r ney Genera l. 

The Tr ea sur er. 

Chie f Co mm i ss ioner of Lands. 

The Collector of Custo~s. 

The ba l anc e of the memb ers , being one third of the council, 

was to be composed of pe rsons el ected in va rious parts of the 

Colony. The Duke of Newcastle wrote: "By what exact process thi s 

I 

quas i-repre s ent a tion sha ll be a ccomplished, whether by ascertaining in-

fo rmally the sense of the r esidents of each loc ality or by bringing 

t he ques t ion before different public meetings, or (as is done in 

Ceylon) by ac ce pting t he nomine e of any corporate body or society , 

I leave to you t o de t e r mi ne the pe riod for which (subject to Her 

t~ jesty ' s pleasure, which involves a practica l power of dis s olution) 

t he councillors shall be appointed. What I desire is this: that a 

sys t em of virtual t hough i mperfect representation shall be at once 
c 

int roduc p.<'l wh i~h sha l l enable Her Majesty's Government to ascertain 

with s ome certa inty the cha r act er, wants, and disposition of the 
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co~muni ty , with a view to the more formi:ll and complete establishment 

of a representative system as circumst ances shall permit of it." 1. 

Governor Dougl a s divid ed the Colony into five electorial 

districts as follows :-

New Westminste r. 

Hope , Yale ana Lytton. 

Douglas and Lillooet. 

CaribooEast. 

Cariboo I'/est. 

E,ach district was to elect one member. I n New Westminster the 

franchise wa s restricted to Bri tish subjects residents for three 

months in the Colony, owners of real es t nte of £ 20 in value, or 

lessees payine £12 a year , or settlers holding pre-emptions for' 

three months. ' The member I s pro perty qua lification was to be the 

owner of real esta te of not less than £500. In ' Douglas , Pemberton 

and Lillooet, the franchise wa s fixed by the people the same, but 

in the other districts every male re~ident over twenty~one years of 

age was all owed to vote~ 

"By a proclamation dat ,ed De cember 28, 1863, the Governor dec

lareo the constitution of the fttst Legislative Council of British 

Columb i a to be: the Colonial Secretary , the At torney-General , t he 

Chief Co mm issioner of Lands and Works , and the Collector of Customs; 

Chartres Brew , Magistrate of New Wes tminster; Peter O' Reilly, 

r~g i 8tr~t0 of Cariboo; Edward Howard Sand ers, Magistrate of Yale; 

~. rdper s relative to Union, May 31, 1866 . 
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Henry !':luyna rd Ball, Magistrate of Lytton; and Philip Henry Hind, 

nagistrate of Douglas ; Joshua Attwood Reynolds Homer elected for 

New Westmi~ster; Robert Thompson Smith elected for Hope , Yale and 

Lytton; Henry Holbrook elected for Douglas -Lillooet, and James Orr 

elected for Cariboo East . The election for Cariboo West wus not 

held until after the proclamation appeured ." 1. 

The first Legislative Council of British Columbia convened in 

the barracks, which had been the headquarters of the Royal Engineers, 

in historic Sapperton , New Westminster , Jan. 21, 1864, and after 

listening to the Governor's address the oaths of office were ad

ministered by Judge Begbie . During the session the following impor

tant measures were passed: ' 

1. Authorized a loan of £100,000. 

2. Confirmed the Governor's proclamations issued since June 11, 

1863. 

3. An .Act dealing with the changes in the mining laws. 

4. The beginning of a postal system. 

5. The re-adjustrnent of the t ariff in rega rd to material for 

s hip - building. 

6. ~egistration of land titles. 

7. Legal rate of interest. 

8 . Patents . 

9. Formation of mining companies . 

10 . The relief of certa in naval and military settlers. 

11 . Inland navigation . 

1 . British Columbia--Vol. 2, Judge Howay • 

.. 
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12. Rela ting to issue of bank notes. 

13. Supplement a ry estimates. 

The new Governor, Frederick Seymour, had arrived April 20, 

1864 , and had t [:,ken the 0 8. th of office. fle assented to the first 

eleven of the ab ove acts, but reserved for future consideration the 

twelfth and thirteenth, pleading his lack of knowledge of local 

conditIons, owing to his very recent arriv~l in the Colony. The 

supplement&ry estimates included some twenty items and involved an I 
expenditure of £80 ,700. ~here were no funds at present available. 

The new Governor dissolved the House and September 1864 

elections were held in the five districts formerly outlined by 

Governor Dougl as , and resulted as f ollows:- ! 

New Westminster--J. A. R. liomer; Douglas-Lillooet--Henry 

Holbrook; Carib oo East--George A. Walkem; Hope-Yale-Lytton--

C. F. Cornwall and in Cari boo We st --Wi'll ter If::oberly . 

Dur i ng the succ eed ing sessions in ~864, 1865 and 1866, much 

important le gi slation wes placed on the statute books of the 

young Colony and among the most i mp ortant we menti on the following 

"Ac ts ";-

1. To amend the bankruptcy and insolvency laws. 

2. To deal with , the disposa l of Crown Lands . 

3. To fix tolls ac cording to the probable damage to roads by 

the width of wagon tire~. 

4. To remodel the postal se r vice. 

D. i o consolidat e the mining l aws. 

"-
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6. To encourage the cons truction of a telegraph line in 

British Columbia. 

7. To change the ac count s to the decimal system. 

8. ' To change the dutf r~n gold of two shillings per ounce, 

u~on unas seyed , and one shilling , six ~ence, on assayed 

gold. 

9. To revise the tariff. 

10. To increase the Governo r's sal ary from £3000 to £4000. 

11. To repeal the Gold Export Duty . 

While thin~s were progressing fai rly favorable in British Col

umbia, Governor Kennedy and his Goverrunent were having some dif~ 

ficulties on the Island. 

It has been pointed out in a previous chapter that the liuke 

of Newcastle had fixed upon a proper salary for the Governor and 

officials , and had given dire ctions to the Houge of J.ssembly to 

pess an ac t to this effect. 'llhis the j,s sembly re f use d to do. While 

they were delighted to have a sepa r nt e governor , and one who was in 

no way connec ted wi th the Hudson 's J3ay Company, they a t the s arne 

time point ed out that the total population wa s scarcely six thous

and and that of the £35 ,000 tota l annua£ revenue, £27,000 was 

already exhaust ed in the yearly upkeep of the Government. 

Governor Kennedy arrived March 25, 1864, and carried with him 

instruc t ions i rom the HOr.J.e Government to :Ls sue warrants for his own 

and the Colonia l Secretary' s salarY, and this wa s the be g inning of 

the t rouble and d.isagreement whi ch e; rew wors e instead of better a s 
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the months passed . No sooner had t he new Governor a rrived than 

the Colonist s be gan to t a l k of sending a delegate to England to 

urge the recall of Governor Kenne dy, and union with British Colum-

bis. . 

I n 1865 the fr ee trade' po licy was abandoned ancl duties were 

levied on al l horses snd livestock entering the Colony . 

In 1866 a deadlock occurred betwe en the Governor and the House, 

The House demande d a return of the moneys derived from s a les of 

Crown Lands in 1864 --186 5, but W2 S r ef used on the ground tha t since 

they had refused to vo te the civ il list salaries, they had no 

rights in the Crown Lands . In 1865 --1866 , without authority , the 

Governor had borrowed ~;80 , 000 fr om the Bank of Briti sh Harth 

Ame ric a . The House c alled · for an investigation re garding the 

expenditure of this money , and the Bank , becoming alarmed , refused 

further credit, and then the off icials were uhpa id for months , and 

no payments we re mad e from the Government Tre a sury. The House saw. 

that they must subr~li t and s o a b ill was rushed through authorizing 

<l' a loan of 090 , 000. 

'l'oward s the end of July, Mr. Le onard EcClure, one of the mem-

bers for Vi ctoria City , a fter observing that lI The Governor has 

latel;)T .£?; iven a proof of his contempt for the Pouse by refusing to 

allow a salaried officer to appear before a committee to give 

eVidence, and, i nstead of fo llowing out t he wellunderstood wishes 

of the people, he has t aken up a hostile position a gainst the 
I 

I 
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popular branch of the Le gisla ture, and , aft er exercising the 

greatest f orbearance, it now bec ome s a duty the House owes to its ' 

constituents t o express it s utter want of confidence in the Gov

e r nor ,1f moved a lengthy resolution. Its concluding clauses were: 

"The House is reluctant ly c ompelled , after much :patience and 

f orbearance, to declers t hat His Excellency, Governor Kennedy, is 

a cting in a hos tile m~nner to the best interests of t he country. 

!!Tht::.t he has declined 8.nd does persistently decline to i mpart 

to the Assembly necessary inf ormation on mat ters connected with the 

public departments and with the expenditure of the public money . 

"That he .obstructs t he eff orts of the Assembly to reduce the 

expenses of Government , wh ich a re far beyond the capacity of t he 

inhab itants to bear. 

"That te re fu ses t o ' :permit public off icers to appea r before a 

Select Co rr:m ittee of the Assembl;y to give evidence as to the working 

and mBn&gement of the ir departmRnts. 

"Thht he endeavors by unjustifiable stat ements to pl~ ce the 

Assembly in a false Dnd undigni fied pos it ion before Her llajesty's 

Government. 

tl That His ]:;xc ellency ' s management of the Crown ' l ands has been 

most injurious t o the immigrant and ab orie; ina l populat io n of t he 

Colony . 

"In Vie'll of these facts the House cannot , in justice to itself, 

to the Colony , and to Imperial interests, refrc in fr om expressine 

its utter w~nt of confide nce in His Excellency , Governor Kenne dy, 

and hie 0~fici &1 advisers, and the abs ol ut e hecessity there is f or 
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their remova l. believing that so l ong bS the pre ~ent a dmini stration 

lasts the colony will continue to suffer by the gr adua l exodus of 

its population . and Imper i a l interests will continue to be affected 

in an injurious manner by the pre judice which the present Govern-

ment has created against British institutions in the North 

Pac:i.fic. If 1. 

In the meantime. prompted by ·complaints from both colonie s. t~ 
• 

Home Government had d ec ided to unite them unc1 er one gove rnment . The 

inc~dents leading to this final decision. and the terms of the Act 

of Union will be outlined in the next chapte r . 

l. --Bri t ish Columbia--Vol. 2, Judge Howay . 

I 

I 
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VClncouver I s l and and Bri ti s h Columbi&. United. 

1866. 

When the two Governors took charge of their respective colonies 

in 1864 , t he f i nancial burden of government began to be felt, and the 

more s s t ut e of t he legislators in both Colonies foresaw that complete 

un i on w~s t he only solution f or the financial problem. The Duke of 

Newcastle had expressed himself strongly averse to the appointment of 

the two Gove r nors in 1863, and no sooner h~ the Governors Kennedy 

and Seymour a rrived than the Ri ght Hon. Edward Cardwell, Se cretary of 

St ate , sent each a dispatch asking him toascertai~ at the earliest 

pos sible dat e jus t what the feeli ngs were in his respective Colony, 

in respe ct t o un i on , a s t his inf orma tion was needed by the Home 

Government in de termining t he policy they were to adopt . 

Tha t the feeling on the mainland was at first not in fuv or of 

union is evident. Their population wa s increasing and all the gold 
) 

fi elds, wh i ch were the magnet for c1 r ewing settlers from the south, 

were loca t ed i n their colony. They were strongly averse to anything 

l i ke t he cond itions which prevailed during Governor Douglas ' regi~e, 

when t heir off icials reSided in Victoria, and ~hen that city was mad e 

the r endez vou s for the miners and where they expended the money they 

had mcde i n the t~ inland mines. Vancouver Island wa s kept a Free 

.Tr ade Colony and Brit i sh Columb i a did not enjoy this ~rivilege , and it 

wa s cla i med t.tat Governor Dougla s vms thus f avoring the rival Colqny 

at the expen s e of British Columbia . Then , too, the finances of t he 

r~inland Co l ony were in a much healthier condition than were ~hose of 
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the Island . At the fi r s t sessien of t he Legi s l a tive Council, which 

was in session when Governo r Seymour a. rrived, the followi ng resolution 

was passed : "Tha.t i n t he opi nion of this Council, r epre s ent ing as i t 

does , the unanimous opinion of t he people of this Colony, the union 

of British Columbia and Vancouver I sland would be detrimental to t he 

best interests of bo t h Colonie s , and tha t His Excellency, tbe Governor, 

be respec t fu lly r eq uested to f orward a copy of this resolution to 

Ea r :~a jest;,;, I s Prine ipal Secr eta r y of St 5 te f or the C olonie.s. II 1. 

When the sec ond council convened in December, 1864, the G~ernor 

intimated that it mi ght be better if one Governor ruled the two 

Colonie s, but the new Legisla t ive Council ma de it plain to the 

Gove r nor t hat t hey d id not deem it wise to change at the present, bel

ieving that t hey would be the lo s ers. Thus matters stood in 1864, but 

events changed t he minds of t he le gislators a s we s hall ~resently 

s how . In t he me2ntime, we must gl ance for a moment a t the Island 

Colony and its new Governor. 

The f inancial stringency see~e d to be the chief influence working 

at the t i~e on Vancouver Island. We have seen that t he Legislative 

Assemb l :l ill d f l atly refused to vote t he s alary of the Governor even 

before Mr . Kenne dy had ~rrived, and a t the s ame time, they pas s ed a 

resolution , "Asserting thut an ab s olut e s epnr at ion of the Colonies 

would pr ove injurious to both, and tha t amal gamation was at present 

unadv i sable , if not i mpossible, yet s ome s ort of connection by which 

one Governor, one Colonia l Secreta ry, one Surveyor General, and one 

Alidi t or-General, would act fo r bo th wa s n ece s sa ry." 2. 

1. - Briti sh Columb i an, Ma~. 1 , 1864. 

2. - Brit i sh Columbian . },{ay 7 . 1864 . 
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In t he fo ll owing ~ear, union was d ebated in the House and the 

member s concluded thut th8 gre a test difficul ty Brose from the f~ ct tha t 

the t wo Co l on i es hud di ff erent trade po l icies, British Columbia , having 

a protec tive t ari ff a nd the Island, beinl) a free trade Colony. During 

186 5, the fi nancial depression was even more keenly felt. The mines in 

many cases did not prove success f ul and the population in rriJl@y districts 

~ctually de crea sed. Then, too, mQny of the miners rembined in llew West-

mi ns t er during the winter instead of being in Victoria as heretofore. 

Being a se par a te and in many re spects an isola ted Colony they could not 

draw fro m the r evenue of the I,fainland. .In May , 1866, the Bank of British 

North Americ a refused further advances und the machinery of government 

w&s a t a s tand still. 

Gover nor Seymour was in Paris early in 1866, and from there he 

Vl yote a lengt hy dispatch to the Home autnorities which did much to hasten 

the union. After minutely describing the conditions i~ both Colonies, he 

took the stund that w}lile union was not desired, or even desirable on the 

Ma inl and, it was quite necessary from the Imperial point of view. He 

dr ew up a plan of government and advised tha t while the Colony was not 

ye t suff iciently settled to warrant a purely represent a tive form of 

government, ye t there s hould be a Legislative Council, similar to the one 

now on the ~~ inland. His advice was to make New Westminster the Capital, 

and t o ext end t he protective system ov e r the whole Colony. This dispatch 

of Gov(;rn or Seymour had considerable influence with the Home Government 

and no doubt hastened the passage of the bill . As statad ab ove, the 

I 
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financial stringency on t he Island d i d much to con~ irm the belief tha t 

they must h::we union or bankruptcy Gnc1 they t he refore pressed for the 

former . The following statement shows the particul ars of the indebted-

ness of eac h Colony exclusive of curr ent liabilities: 

Vancouver I sland. 

Road and Harbor Act, 1862 •••••••.•.••••••••••• 

Temporary Loan , 1866 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Lue Crown :Fund J~CCOUllt •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ir emporary JJoan ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Due Imperial Government re LightlJ.ouses •••••••• 

Vail Steamer Subsidy ...•••.••••••••••••.•••••• 

~ inking Fund Investments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ne t Indebtedness 

Br iti sh Co lumbia . 

Ro:.:"d Loans . . . . . . . . .,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Temporary Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

cl; \~194 ,000. 

70,000. 

13 , 000. 

8,000. 

30,298. 

15,000. 

~?330 ,2 ~ 8. 

36,600. 

~?293,698. 

~i970 ,000. 

166,98 3. 

~~l ,136,983. 

Sinking Fund Investments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 134,000. 

Het Indebtedness $1,002,983. (1 ) 

The Bill for the union was passed Jul y 30, 1866, and was a ssented 

to by the Crown, August 6, 1866. It provided for the union of Vancouver 

(1) - British Columbia. Vol. II.-Judge Howay. 
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Island with t he Col eny of 15riti sh Columbia , naming the whole united 

colony , Br itish Columbia , and was to t ake effect as soon as the proclama -

t ion vm s made by the Governor of t he present Colony of British Columbia. 

The Governme n~ was to cons ist of one Governor and one of e2ch of the 

otLe r off icials and a Le gi s lative Council, to consist of twenty-three 

memb ers . The l aw s of each colony were to rema i n intact until altered 

by t he enl arged Legisla tive body, but the revenue of customs in force 

i n t he mainland should apply to the whole colony. Thus Vancouver Island 

ceased t o be a fre e · tr~de co l ony. 

The fo l lowing is t he act, as passed by the Home Government and the 

proc18,mation of Governor Seymour: 

AN i .CT FOR THE UN I On O~" THE COLOHY OF VAHCOUVER ISLilND WITH THE 

(6th August , 1866 ) 

BE I T EHA CTED by the Queen's Host Excellent Majesty , by and with 
/ 

t he advice and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-

mons, i n this l)resent Parliament assembled, and by -the authority of 

the same, a s f ollows :-

1 . This Act mey be cited as "The British Columbia Act, 1866. TI 

2. In t h is Act the term "Governor" me i::ns any officer for the 

time being lawfully admi n istering the Government. 

3 . From and i mmedia tely after the Proclamation of this Act by 

the Gove rnof of British Columbia, the Colony of Vancouver Island shall 
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be and the s ame is hereby unit ed with t he Colony of Bri tish Columbia, 
\ 

and t henceforth t ll ose two Colonies shall form and be one Colony, with 

the name of Brit ish Columbia (whicb Union is in t his .Act referred to 

[: s the Union.) 

4 . On t he Uni on t aking effe ct, the form of Government existing 

in Vancouve r Island a s a separate Colony shall cea se, and t he power 

and authority of the Exe cutive Govermnent and of the Legislature ex-

isting in British Columbiu shall extend to and over Vancouver Island; 

but i n order thc.:. t provision ma.y be made for t Il e representation of 

Vancouver I sland in the Legislature of British Columbia after t he Union, 

t he maximUl11 nurrlbe r of Councillors in t he l~ e g islative Council of British 

Columbia after the Union sha.ll, unt il it is otherwise provided by law-

provided b:'l luwful e.uthor i ty. rema L: i n fo r ce 8 S if th~s Act had not 

been passed or procla imed; save onl y t hat the laws rela.tive to the 

Revenue of Customs in force in British Columbia a t the ~ime of t he Union 

taking effect shall, until it is othe rwise provided by lawful authority. 

extend and apply to Va nc ouve r Island ; and until it is othe rwis e provided 

b;y lawful aut hority , the Governor of British Co lumbiu shall have, in 

rel a ticn to th (~ terri tory f or the time being under this Government , all. 

the powers and authorities f or the time being vested, in relati on to 

the United Kingdom , in t he Commissi one rs of Her 1,faj esty's Treasury or 

in the Co mm issioners of Cus t om s , with respect to the a:rJpointment of 

~arehousing Ports , and t he approva l and appointment of warehouses or 
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places of securi ty in such Forts , and ev eryth ing consequent thel'eon 

or relative thereto . 

6. Hothing in this Act shal l t cJce away or restrict the authority 

of the Government of British Columbia , with ·the advic e and consent of 

the Legislative Counci l thereof, to make lavls for the peace, order, 

and good Government of British Columbia either before or after the 

Uni on; nor shall anything in this Act interfere with the exercise of 

Dny povler th," t would have been exercisable by Her Eajesty in Council 

if this Act had net been passed. 

7. Until the Union , British Columbia shall c ompris~ all such 

Te rritories within the Domin ion of Her Jajesty as are bounded to 

t he South by t he Territor ies of the United stat e s of America , to the 

-~c st by t he Pac if ic Ocean and t he Frontie r of t he hussian Territories 

i n Horth America, to t he Horth by the Sixtieth Parallel of North Lati-

tude, and t o the East fro m the Boundary of the United States l~ort}mards 

by the r:o cky ~!rountains and the one hundred and twentiet il MeYid iv.n of 

rie st Longti tude, and shl:{ll include Queen Churlotte' s IsL:. nd and all 

other Islands udjacent to the said Terr i tories, except Vanc ouver Island 

and the Is l ands adjacent thereto. 

8 . Aft er the Union, British Columbia shal l compr ise all the 

Territo r i es and Is l ands afores&id and Vancouver Island and tho Islands 

2djacent t horeto . 

9. The Act s described in the Schedule to this Act are hereb y 

repealed; but this repe a l shall not invalidate any order in Council 

or otI.:el' Instrument issued under the [;.u t llo ri t y of those j~cts or either 

of the~. or any act done,ri ght or title acquired by virtue of t t ose 

... 
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Ac ts or either of them , or of an~ such ordor of instrument. 

SCHEDUL 1~ . 

Acts he-pealed 

21 & 22 Vict ., c. 99. - An Act to provid e for the Government of 

26 & 27 Vict., c. 83. - An Act to define the Boundaries of the 

Colony of British Columt)ia . ~~nd to c ontinue an Act to provide f or the 

Governrnp.n t of t he said Colony. 

Proclamation . 

By Proclamation bearing date 17th November, 1866 , and intituled 

r! LJn ion Procl amation , 1866", t he abov e Act was proclaimed by Hi s 

Excellency Prec1eric k Seymour . Governor of the Colony of British Col-

uL'1b ia. 

As noted above the proclamat ion was read at noon, r .. ronday, November 

19th, 1866 , by Sheriff Homer, at New We stminster and by Sheriff 

Adams on Gt Vi ctoria. Some tw·o hundred pe rsons were present at Victoria 

to hear the proclamation and the ships of war a t Esquimalt fired 
s~ 
.-, ::,, ~,-.... --:;::w::;;t. The British Columbian, a :New ~'!estminster :pa:per, of November· 

21, 1866 , t Lu s co r;-Jments upon the ceremony ut that place: IIA small knot 

of peopl e gatHe red round the Sheriff , it is true ; but even these yvere 

drawn to ge t te r more from a vague i mpr ession t hat the proc lamation 

might cas t s O::Je l ight upon the i ntended pro gramme of the Government 

t han from any interest in the Act of Union itself . Indeed , a strange r 

mieht hav e exper ienced some diff icul t y in de ciding fron the general 

deportment of the assemblage , whethe r t he She riff was discharging t he 

unusual duty of proclaiming t he banns between two colonies or the less 

I 
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pleasing one of reading a death war rant. Not a cheer was given , not 

a hat was raised ; no smile of satisfaction lit up the public counten-

ance , no congratulations were offered to e ither bride or bridegroom 
I 

as tte last words of the Sheriff-Parson were heard. The flag on the 

lIyack Engine House was run up as a signal to H. _H. S. Sparrowhawk to 

fire a salute; but -that was the act of the Government , not of the 

people. All this may appear strange to the distant reader; but .to 

those acquainted with all the circv_mstances which this "marriage de 

convonance,r has been brought abou t by the 'o ld folks' in OPPOSition 

to tbe wis Jles of the principal party to it, all appears plain and 

proper . But now that the deed is done, it will be wisdom to ' let 

by-gones be by-ganes ,' and put forth/our best efforts to make the 

match a happy one - to sink , as far as poss i ble , all those local and 

party differences and jealousies wnich have sprung up during t~e ei ght 

years of OUT sinele bliss,and, looking upon the whole as one colony , 

which it is . and one uni tec1 COInmuni ty, Vvilich it ought to be, seek to 

promote tile be st inte rests of 131~itish ColumrJia ,,_,s a whole ." 

Governor Seymour's task was not an easy one. The old cry of 

Island vs. r..ia inland was not abat ed 8.nd he had on his hcmds a double 

supply of offi cials. To these officials, whose services must sooner 

or 18 ter be d i s}!ensed with, he promisen a l'ec ommendat i on to the 

Secretary of State for pOSitions in other colonies , but the majority 

of them were prcivided f or in the Colony. The Act of Union had not 

mentioned t he cou rts, and. they remained separate. In 1869 an Act 

7ms -9asscd whereby Chief Justice Begbie was continued as Chief Justice 
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of the Su~n' eme Cour t OIl t he Eainland , a nd Chief Ju st ice Heedham, 

who had i n 1865 suc ceed ed Chief Justice Cameron , vms continued 

in t hat offic e as r egar ded t~ e I s l and . 

The n ew Counci l was chos en from me mb ers of the two old Councils 

and nine we r e chosen by t he people , four fro m the Island and five 

fr c ~ t he f a inland , and t he f ir s t Leg i slative Council of t he Unit ed 

Colony of Br i t ish Col umbia met on Ja nua ry 24th, 1867 in t he old 

Legislative Hall , New ~e stm i n st e r. }~ny members of the new House 

offe r ed cr i tici sm s of t he Act of Uni en, but soon larger issues were 

t o at tract t he ir attention , for a lready in the East , the Canadian 

Pr ovinces we r e be ginning to weld the cha in which shortly wa s to ex 

tend from the Atlantic to the Pac ific . 

,/ 
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Governor 0eymour as Governor of the United Colonies, had some 

serious problems to face . The old rivalry betwe~n tho Island and 

the }Cainland was yet a source of troub le , there was a double set 

of officials clamor ing for positions, and the financial condition 

was desp~ rate. In addition to these difficult ies the Act of Union 

~ ooitted all mention of the two courts, and the .capital had to be 

chosen. Although economy at this time should have been the first 

consideration of the Governor , he hesitated to dismiss the unnecess

ary offi 'J i uls and what decreese in memb ers I;vas made was the result 

of amo.lgamation of offices, rather than abolition. The two courts 

were allowed to . remain separate, and in 1869 an act was passed making 

Cl1ief Justice 13egbie the Head of the S'upreme Court on the .,:ainland , 

and placing Chief Justice lleedham in a similar posit ion on the 

Island . Needham had succeeded Chief Justico Cameron in 1865, who 

retired with an annuity of £500. 

The Act of Union had provided ior a Le ~islative Council of 

twenty-three members , nine of whom were to be elected by the people , 

five fror:: t he r.~8. inl Ctnd and four from the Island . T~e elections 

followed and the first Legisla"cive Co uncil of the United Colony 

c onvened on J::.:nuary 24 , 1867 in New i'!e stminster. During t his 

session several acts were passed among them them the following: 



1. To assimilate thn la~s of the two colonies. 

2. To extend the island Bankruptcy Act and t he Registration 

of Titles Act over the whole colony. 

3. To ext end the mainland laws r egarding mining , postal, 

jOint s tock companies, trustees relief, game protection, sale of 

li quor , and Indian protection, over the ~'/hole colony. / 

In t his , as i n the following sessions, re fer ence was made in 

the debates, to Confederation , but nothing definite was as yet 

a ccooplished . ' The choosing of a capital debat es vmxed warm, and on 

L::arch 29th the follovvine; resolution was passed: 

lTThe Council, ha:ring t a lcnn into considera tion liis Excellency, 

the Governor ' s messae;e (Ho. 39), r e l at ing to the seat of government , 

as vlell :=! s the numerously signed petitions from ,all parts of ' the 

- c ountry praying th:,lt Victoria may be made the s ca t of Gove rnment, 

RESOLVE , 

IITha t wer e the seat of government plac ed in Vict.oria it would 

be consonant with the desire of the public , advantage ous to the 

administ r ation , conducive to the best interests of t he country , and 

diminisfJ t he cost of go\rernment; 

"Th8t, without V'vishing to emb8ra~3 s the Executive in any way, 

the Counci l woul d urg~ th&t such s teps should be taken as may , to 

His Exce l lenc y , seem bost towards carrying out the desire of the 

pe titioners; 

"That His Excellency, the Governor, be humbly solicited to c ause 

the next seSS ion of the Le gislature to be holden in Victoria. " 
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On l'.:aJ'- , 1868 , Victoria was chosen by t he Hom e Gov er nment , 

muc h to the chagr in of the inhabitants of the Fr aser Pive r Ci ty. 

The se cond ses s i on met in 1868 and the f ollowing l~ws were plac ed 

on the statute books : 

1. An Ac t standardizing w~ights . and me a sures. 

/ 

2. An Act to provide p~o tection to naval and victualling s to res . 

3. An Act to confi r m the grants of l and made by the Hudson's 

. Say Company, prior to De cember 16, 1860 . 

4. An Act to debar the claims of creditors of other countri es, 

agains t debtor colonis t s und er t he Statut e of Limitations . 

In De c ember 1868 , the session wa~ he ld in the new cap ital and 

in all some twenty-eight ord i~ances were passed, but they were 

colorless and unimportant a f fa irs with the exce ption of the ?ublic 

School Act, whi ch provided for l oc a l boar ds , and some laws attempting 

to encourage the mining of si-lver , lead , co pper and coal , all of 

WHich were known even at th:: t t ime to exist in paying quanti tie s 

in the colony. During t~e recess of 1869 - 1870, Governor 

Seymour died and his succ essor , Governor r:1us c; rave WCl S specially 

charged t o bring about Confe deration. 

At the opening of the session of 1870 on February 15th, the new 

Governor announced that Dr. J. S. Helmcken and Dr. R. W. W. Carroll, 

two elected members, had been t aken i nto the Council, and tha t al

though he was opposed as yet to responsible government, he wished 

the Constituti on changed to make the majority of the Legislative 

Council elective . The interest of the session centres around the 
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now one all absorbing topic - Confederation . 

A Confederation League had been formed in 1868 , and meetings 

held i n Victoria and Yale tha t year , and it was f ound while , 
/' 

there we r e many opponents to the scheme on the Island , the J::ainland 

was pract ically unanimous in its favor. The Island Colony was 

composed very largely of Americans and Old Country people, and - they 

believed tha t a union without a r a ilway would be- detrimental and 

that to build a railway was practically impossible. Certain in

fluences , however, were working outside of the Colony itself. The 

Imperial Authorities were using every influence to bring it about 

_and Sir John A. r::acDonald , the Premier of Canada was an enthusiastic 

advocate . "At the Quebec Conference in 1864, it was decided that 

for the purpose of making a United British North Pmerica , affording 

a seaport on the Pacific"and for other important reasons , British 

Columbia and the Middle West should be brought into Confederation. 

Even before that, the Imperial Authorities were determined that 

sooner or later for impe rial purposes, such a consummation should 

be brought about if possible. In the British North America Act of 

186 '7, provision Vias made to admi t into the Union , British Columbia 

and the North I'/est Territories , and when the issue became a live 

one in the Pacific Coast Colony , that they had the strongest kind 

of support in the Canadian sta tesmen, and the Imperial Authorities. 

So thoroughly had the matter been thought out, and decided upon in 

Ottawa, that at the time the delegates from British Columbia pro-

c eeded there to negotiate terms, they asked for a coach road, and 
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ultimate provision for a railway, they were offered a railway to 

be commenced within two years from the date of union. Sir John 

A. ~acDonald was keen about bringing the extreme West into th~ 

Dominion , and it was his hand that directed the appointment of 

Anthony :Vusgrave to succeed Frederick Seymour as Governor. n. (1) 

That Governor lIusgrave succeeded in getting the members of 

the Council in line is evidenced by the fact that the terms of the 

Union, which were practically his own, were assented to in the 

Se ssion of 1870, and a delegation consisting of J. S. Helmcken 

(who was at first one of the most pronounced opponents), J. W. 

Trutch , and W. W. Carroll, left Victoria on hlay 10, 1870, to submit 

their offer to the Dominion Parliament . On July 7, 1870, the 

proposals were accepted with but a few minor changes. The terms 

of the Union are given in full:-

THE T:S~~,::S OF UNION. 

"1. Canada shall be liable for the debts and liabilities 

of British Columbia existing at the time of the Union. 

2. British Colmnbia not having incurred debts equal to 

those of the other Provinces now constituting the Dominion, 

shall be entitled to receive, by half-yearly p'aJ~ents , in ad-

vance, f rom the General Government , interest at the rate of 

five pe r cent per annum on the difference between the actual 

ar:lOunt of its indebtedness a t the da te of t he Union and the . 

indebtedness per head of~the population of Nova Scotia and 

/r' (I 
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. New Brunswick (27.77 dolla rs ) , the population of British 

Columbia ~eing taken a t 60, 000. 

3 . The f ollowing sums shall be raid by Canada to British 

Columbia for the support of its Government und Legislature , to 

wit , an annua l subsidy of 35, 000 dollars, and an annual gr~nt 

equal to 80 cents pe r head of the said population of 60 ,000, 

both half-yea r ly in &dvance; such grant of 80 cents per head to 

be Dugmented in pro portion to the increase of populat i on, as may 

be shown by ea ch subsequent decennial census, until the popul

ation amounts to 400,000, a t which rate such grant shall there

after remain , it be ing understo od tha t the first census be taken 

in the year 1881 . 

4. The Dominion will provide an efficient mai~ service, 

fortnightly , by steam c ommunication, between Victoria and San 

Francisco , and twic e a week between Victoria and Olympia; the 

vessels to be adapted for t he conveyance of freight and passeng

ers • 

. 5. Canada will assume and defray the charges for the fol

l owing services:-

A. Sal ary of the Lieutenant-Governor; 

B. Salari es and all owance~ of t he Judges of the Superior 

Courts and the County or District Courts; 

C. The charges in respect to the Department of Customs; 

D. The Postal and Tele qraphic Services; 

E. Protection and enocuragement of Fisheries ; 

I 
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F. Provisi on f or the I:rilit ia; 

G. Lighthouses , Buoys, and Beacons , Snipwrecked Crews, 

Cuarantine and Marine Hospitals, including a Marine 

hospit&l at Victoria; 

H. The Ge ological Survey; 

I . The Penitentiary. 

And sucb furthe r charges as may be incident to and connected 

wi th the s ervices whi ch, by the "British Horth il.meri ca Act of 

1867 ,T! appertain to the General Government, and a s are or may be 

allowed to the othe r Provinces. 

6 . Suitable pensions, such a s s hall be approved of by Her 

Ma jesty's Gpvernment, shall be provided by the Government of the 

Domini on f or those of Her Ma je s t y ' s servants in the Colony whose 

position and emoluments derived there from would be affected by 

politi cal changes on the Gdmis sion of British Columbia into the 

Dominion of Canada. 

7. It is agreed that the ~xisting Customs Tariff and Excise 

.. Duties shall continue in force in British Columbia until the Rail

way from the Pacific Coas t and the system of Railways in Canada 

a re connected, unless the Legislature of British Columbia should 

sopner decide to accept the t ariff and excise laws of Canada. 

When customs end excise duties are , at the time of the union of 

British Columbia with Canada , leviable on any go ods, wares , or 

mercbandises in nritish Columbia , or in the other Provinces of 

the Domini on, t hose good::-- , "Kares, and merchandises may , from and 
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after the un i on , be imported i nto British Columbia from the 

Provinces now co~posing the Dominion , or from either of those 

Provinces into British Co lmnbia , on proof of payment of the 

cust oms or excise duties leviable thereon in the Province of 

exportat ion , and on payment of such further amount ( if any) of 

customs or excise duties as ~re leviable thereon in the Province 

of impol'tation . This arrangement to have no force or effect 

a fter the 2ssimilution of t he tariff and excise duties of Brit-

ish Columbia with those of the Dominion. 

8 . Briti sh Columbia shall be entitled to be represented 

in the Senate by three members' and by six members in t he House 

of Commons. The representation to be increased under the pro-

visions of the "British North Amer ica Act , 186'7.!! 

9 . The influence of the Dominion Government will be used/ 
I 

to secure the continued ~aintenance of the naval sta tion at 

Esquimalt. 

10. The provisions of the lTBritish North Ameri ca Act , 186'7 ,11 

shall (except t hose part s thereof which are in terms ~ade , or by 

reasonable intendment may be held to be specially applicable to 

and onl~ affe ct one and not the whole of the Prov inces now com-

prising the Dominion, and except so far as the same be varied by 

tti s Hi :c..ute ) be applicable to British Columbia , in t he same way 

and to the like intent as they apply to the other Provinces of 

the Dominion, and as if the Colony of British Columbia had been 

one of the Provinces or iginally united by the s a id Act. 
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II . The Government of the Domini on undertake to secure the 

c ommenoement simultane ous ly, wi thin two years from the date of 

the Union , of the c onstruc t ion of a Rai lway from the Pacific to-

wards the Roc ky ~1ountain8, and from such !)oint as may be sel-

ected , east of the r oc ky Mountains , towa rds the Paci fi c, to con-
\ 

nect the sea -board of British Columbia with the r~ilway system 

of C:meda ; and fu:rther , to seoure the completion of such Hftil-

VTaY vi i thin ten years fr om the da te of t he Union. 

) .. r.d the Govcl'nr:wn"t 0:" :Sri tish C(l~>:'. ,:). l 

the Domini on Government; in trus t. to be appropr iated in s nch 

manner as the Dominion Government may deem advisable in the 

furtherance of the construction of the s a id Ra ilway, a similar 

extent of publ ic l ands along t he line of Rai lway, t hrQughout its 

entire length in British Columbia, not to exceed, however, Twenty 

(20) l!iles on ea ch side of t he said line , as may be appropriated 

for the same purpose by the Domini on Gov err@ent f rom the public 

lands in the Nor th-We s t Te rritories and the Province of ~anitoba. 

Provided , that t he quanti ty of lands whi ch may be held under 

preemption r i ght or by Crown grant within t he I j.mi ts of the tract 

of land in British Columbia to be so conveyed to the Dominion 

Government shall be made good to t he Dominion from Contiguous 

publi c lands; and , provided , further , t hat until the commencement 

within two years, a s a fores aid , from t he dcete of the Union, of the 

construction of t he said Rai l way , t he Government of British Col-

umbia shall not sell or alienate any further portions of the lJub-

lie lands of British Columbia in any other way t han under right 

Y0qni.rine a ctunl resi0ence of the preem!)tor on the 

I 
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land clai~ed by hire . In consideration of the l and to be so con-

veyed in aid of the construction of the said Rai lway, the Dominion 

Government agree to pay Brit ish Columbia , from the date of th e 

Union , the sum of 100 , 000 dollars pe r annum , in half-yearly pay-

ments in advance. 

12. The Domini on Government shall guarantee the interest for 

ten years from the date of the completi on of the works, at the 

rate of five pe r c entum per annum, on such sum , not exceeding 

100 , 000 sterl i ng , as may be required. for t he construction of a 

first clas s Graving Dock at Esquima1t. 

13 . The cha r ge of the Indians, and the trusteeship and man

agement of the lands reserved for their u~e and behefit , shall be 

as sumed by the Domini on Government, and a policy as liberal a s 

that hithert o pursued by the British Columbia Government shall be 

continued by the Dominion Government a fter the Uni on. 

To carry out such pol icy , tra cts of land of such extent as it 

has hithert o been the practice of the British Columbia Government 

to appropr i ate f or t hat purpose , s:£1a11 from time to t ime be con-
.... ~ ... 

veyed by the Local Government to the Dominion Government in trust 

for the sue and benefit of the Indians , on applica t ion of t he 

Dominion Government ; and in case of disagreement between the two 

Governments respecting the qucnti t;'l of such tr8,c ts of land to be 

so granted , the matte r s hal l be referred for the decision of the 

Secre t ary of State for the Colonies. ' 

11. The Conetltuti on of the Executive Author l ty and of the 

-Legislature oi: British Columbia s hall, subject to the provisions 

I 
I 
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of rO o IIBritish North America Aot, 1867 ," continue as existinl3 

I: t tlJC tilre of the Union until a ltered under the authority of 

the s&idAct , it being at thesn-me tirr.e understood that the 

Goverrmlent of "the Dominion will readily c onsent t o the intro -

duction of Re"spons i ble Government when desired by the inhab it-

ants of British Columbia, and it being likewise understo od" that 

it is the intention of ·the Gov~rnor of British Columbia tinder 

the authority of the Secretary of Stnte f or t he Col onies , to 

8·metthe existing constitution of the Legisl a t ';re by prov iding 

thee a majority of its members shall be elective. " 

The Union shull t~ke effect acoprding to t he f or egoing 

terms and oondi tions on such day as He r J: .. faj esty , by and Vii th 

the advi ce of Her I;Iost Honourable Privy Council , may appoint , 

on Addre sses from the Legislat ure of the Colony of Britis~' 

Columbia [ind of the Houses of Parliament of Canadn , in the 

terms of the 146th Section of the "British North America Ac t , 

1867, [I and British Columbia may in its Addres s speci f y the 

Electora.l Districts for which the first election of members to 

serve in the House of Commons shall t ake place ." 

In the meantime the Imljerial Parl i ament on August 9th , 1870 , , 

had passed "The British Co l umbia Act of 1870 , " changing the 

Constitution of the Colony in tha~ the Legis l ative Council was to 

consist of fifteen members , "nine of which were t o be elective . 

The franchise wus limited to British subjects , males , twenty-o ne 

years of age , who c ould read ;'~nglish . The Colony WoS divided into 
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eight districts and the elections in November 1870 were fought on 

the question of foi or against acce~ting the terms and every member 

favo r able to the acceptance was rettirned. In t he Session which 

followed tho folJ~owing }(esol~ltion , ad dressed to t r..'e Governor, was 

passed : 

' If .. e, the me mbers of the Legislative Council, in council assembled, 

having a greed to an add res s to He r Dost Gracious Ma jesty, praying 

that Her ~a j esty will be graciously pleased , by and with the advice 
, 

of He r i!ost Honourable Privy Council, to admit British Columbia, 
. / 

under the Provisions of the 146th section of the British North 

!~me ric a Act , into the union or lJominion of Canada , on t he basiS of 

the terms and conditions offered to this colony, by the Government 

of the Dominion of Canada , a s in such address set forth , do he reby 

pray that Your ]~Xcellency may be pl eased to transmit such address to 

Her I ~ jesty 's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies to be 

laid at the foot of the Throne . T! 

The addres s to the Governor praying for adm i ss ion into the 

Domini on of C~nada wa s forwarde d to Ott8w~ and wa s adopted by the 

Dominion Houses April 5, l e71 and the Imperial Order-in-Council 

on Fay 16 , lS ?l, whereby Her l'.Ia jesty declared t l:h t Hfr om .and after 

the twentieth day of July 1871,. the said Colony of British Columbia 

shall be admitt ed into and become part of the Dominion of Cana da 

upon the terms a nd conditions set forth in the hereinbefore recited 

addresses . 

.Pur suant to his promise , tha t as soon as the terms of Union 

should be assent ed to the Colony should have respons ible government , 
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the Governor introduced a mensur e called the Constitution hct of 

1871, whereby a Legislative Assembly of twenty five members was 

substituted for the existing Le giSlative Uou~cil . The ~ainland 

obtsined thirteen momb ers and tte Island twelve. The elections 

were held late in 1871, but before so, Governor 1"fu8 g-rave had left 

the Colony, h is task having been completed. His successor was 

~ -~r. Josoph -,': . Trutch who had already figured prominently in the 

8~f~iirs of the Uolony. British Colum1Jia was now a full fledged 

province of the Domini on of Canada and entered upon its career 

with a responsible govermlent and a clean financial sheet. 

I 
i 
I 
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:;onsti.tution 

of 

The Province of Br itish CoJ.umbia . 

The Pr ovince of Bri tish Col umbia came i nto Confedera tion in 

1871,- and at t he same time r esponsible government wa s introduced. 

Vith the exception of an act pas s ed by the Dominiori Government in 

August 1907 , maki ng furthe r prov ision f or the payment of sums by 

Canada t o the various Provinces , t here has be en no constitutional 

change since 1871 . ,'/e will now cons i der i n some eletail the pre s ent 

c onsti t ution of t he Province of British Columbia . 

By ~he U onfedera~ion Act, t Ile exc lusive Le gislati~e authority 

of t h e Parl iament of Cana da extends to all ma tters c oming withiri 

t he cla s ses of subje c t s enumerated ~s fol l ows : 

1 . The Fublic Debt and Property : 

2 . The r egula tion of Tr ade a nd Commei~ce : 

3. The r ais i ng of money by any mod e or system of Taxation : 

4 . The bor r owi ng of money on the Public Credit : 

5 . Postal Service : 

6 . The C e ns~s and St a t is t i cs : 

7 . I:i l i t ia , Lri l i t a r y and Hava l Se rvice and De f ence : 

8 . The f i x i ng of and pr oviding for t he Sa l a ries a nd Allowances 

of Civi l and other Officers of t he Government of Canada : 

9 . Beacons , Buoys , Li ghthou ses, a nd Sable I sland: 

10 . Navigation a nd Shipping : 
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11. Quar~ntine and the cstalJ lishment and maintenance of 

Harine Hospitals : 

12. Sea Coast and Inland ~isheries: 

13. ~erries betwe en a Prov i nce and any British or Forei gn 

Country or between t wo Provinces: 

14 . Currency and Coinage : 

15. Banking , Incorpornti on of Banks , und the Issue of ?aper 

I,roney: 

16. Savings Banks : 

17. 

18. 

19. 

20. 

21. 

22. 

2 '7-o. 

24. 

25. 

26. 

27. 

-:reights and l' ~e asures: 

Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes: 

Interest : 

LelSal 'rend er: 

Bankruptc y and Insolvency: 

?atents of Invent iQn and Discove r y : 

Copyrights : 

Indians , and Lands reserved for the Indians: 

Nat~ralization a nd Aliens: 

~arriage and Divorce : 

The Criminal Law, except the constitution of bourts of' 

Criminal Jur i sd ictiori, but including the procedure in Criminal 

),fa tters : 

28 . The Establishment, I'lin,intenanee, .:;,nd lIlanagement of· ,/ 

Penitentiaries : 

". C'. .. ' . '. .~, 
• ' oJ _ ~lasses of subjects as are expressly excepted in the 
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enumeration of the c l asse s of subjects by thie Act assigned 

exclusively to the Legislatures of the Provinces: 

And any matter coming within any of the classes of subjects 

el11.lT!1erated L'l this Section shall not be deemed to come wi thin the 

class of matters of a local or private nature comprised in the 

enumeration of the class es of subjects by this Act assigned 

exclusively to the Legislatures of the Provinces. 

In each province the'! Legis lature may exclusively make laws in 

relation to ma tte:rs coming within the classe s of subjects em.:unerated 

as follows : 

1. The amendme nt from time to time, notwithstanding anything 

in this Act of the cohstitut ton of the Province, except ~ s regards 

the office of the Lieutenant-Governor. 

2. ~irect Taxation within the Province in order to raise a 

Revenue for Provincial purposes : 

3 . Tne borrowing of money on the sole credit of the Province : 

4e Tle establishment and tenure of Provincial Off ices, and 

the appoint~ent and payment of Provincial Off icers: 

5. The management and sale of the Public .Dands belonging to 

the Province, Rnd of the timber and wood thereon: 

6 . The establishment, maint enance, and r.1anagement of Hospitals, 

./\. sylu:ns , ;11ari ties, and :r~lee ;n osynary Insti tu~io·ns in and for the 

Provinces , other than ~arine Hospi t a ls: 

7 . ..... ·The establishment , ma intenance, and management of Publi c 

end Reformatory F isons in and f or the frovince: 
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8. ;:ull ici pal Institutions in the Province : 

9. ~hops, Sa loons, Tavern, ~uctioneer, und other Licenses , in 

orde r to t he raising of a Revenue for Provincial , Loc al, or 

~~n i cipfi l pur~oses : 

10. Loc a l works and undertakings other t han such. as are of the 

f ollowing cla sses :-

11 . 

12. 

13. 

. 14 . 

(a) Lines 6£ Steam or other Ships , Railways , Conals , 

Telegraphs, and other works and undert akings co nnect

ing the Province with any other or others of the 

Province s ~ or extending beyond the limits of the 

Province : 

(b) Lines of St eam Ships be t ween the Erovince and any 

3ritish or Foreign Country : 

(c ) Such works as , although wholly situate within the 

Province, are before or after their execution 

de clared 'by the Parliament of Canada to be f or t he 

adv a !lt ~;, ge of two or more of the ,Provinces: 

The inco r poration of Companies with Provincial objects : 

The Solemnization of I'.:arriage in the Prov ince: 

.Property and c ivi l rL!"hts in the Provinc e : 

The .L,dmini s t r a t i on of Justice in the Provinc e , incl1iding the 

cons titu t ion, ma intenance , a nd organization of Provincial Courts , 

both of Civ il and of Criminal Jurisdiction , and including proc ~dure 

in civil matte r s in those Courts: 

15. The im'position of runishment by fine , penalty , or imlJrisol1-

ment for enforcing any law of the Province made in relation to any 
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matte r coming within any of the classes of subjects enumera ted in 

this Section : 

16. Gene r a lly all matters of a merely local of private mture 

in the Province . 

It will be seen that the pu rposes of the framers of the 

Confere r ation Ac t were to allow the ProvinceS to control everything 

pertaining to purely local affair s and to give to the ~ederal 

Govermnent control of all matters pertaining to the country as a 

'Nhole . rlpro v inc ial Legislation L~ every way more nearly affects 

the d&ily life and intere sts of the peopl e of a province than the 

more general and national legisla tion of the Dominion. For instance, 

indirect taxation on imports does not come home to all clas 2es in 

ev er y day life like those t axe::; wh1ch a re i u:posed on the authority 

of provinc!t,l st a tutes. rI 1. Wh i.le the assignm:,mt of the various 

Federal and Provincial powers resembles quite closely the system of 

government in the United Sta tes, there a re yet these fundamental 

differences : 

In Canada we have the responsible or Cabinet ~rinciple in the 

management of all our affairs whether Fe deral or Provincial, and 

while i n the United States , ea ch state is at liberty to m8ke any 

laws pro viding they do not go beyond their cons titution. In Canada 

t he 8-overnor - Genera l ha s the. povYer to v~t .f any act of the Provincial 

Govel~nments • 

The Government of british Columbia since Confederation consists, 

besides t~e judiciary , t he t~nicipal Councils and School Boards 

and ~he Civil Se rvice, of : A Lieutenant-Governor, appo inted by the 

1. Bour inot How Canada is Governed . Page 165. 

I 
I 
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Governor Ge neral in Council, an Executive or advisory Council , 

responsi~ le to the Le gi slature and a Le gislative Assembly, elected 

by the people . Briti sh Columbia like all the othe r Provinces, wi th 

the exce ption of two , de cided it did not need the second house or 

Legislative Counci l, which cor responds very closely to the Senate 

of the Federal ~overnment. 

The Lieuten~nt -Governor is appointed by the Gove rnor - General 

for a term of f ive years , a nd pos~esses within his constitutiona l 

sphere all the aut hority of the governors of the Colonies, previ ous 

to Confederat ion. Holding his position a s a gift of the Governor -

General, he is subject to dismissal by .t he same authority, providing 

he f a ils in his duty, but under the constitut ion, this must be 

communicated to the P~! rliament of Oanada . The Lieutenant - Governor 

is the representative of the Gove rno r - General, who, in ~urn , represents 

the Crown. As the a cting head of the executive of the Province, he 

ass embles, pro ro gue s and dissolves parliaments and asserits to or 

reserves bills passed by the Legisla ture, but unde r the responsible 

gO'fernment principle he is r :tided by the Executive Council, who, in 

turn, Lre the representatives of , and who mus t have the support of 

t he ma jority of the pe ople' s elected representatives, t he members of 

the Legislative Assembly . Al l bills mu s t orig i nate in the Le gisla ti ve 

Assemb l y , and afterwards rece ive the approval of the Lieutenant -

Governor. ~he Lieutenant -Governor i s generally chosen f rom some 

ex-member of the Governme nt, and he is generally a man of high 

attairunents and one who is well versed in the laws, conditions and 

needs of the i rovince. BeS i des his official duties , he is a leader 
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in society and by visiting the vari ous parts of the Province in 

his official capucity he keeps in touch with the people and knows 

their noeded legis l at ion. When ·the elec ti ons are held he hol ds 

aloof from t<.:king any sides in the issue and after the represent -

atives are elected, he choose s hi s council fr om among the people's 

representatives. Should he dismiss any member of his Legislative 

Sxecutive , te mus t immediately choose another a nd i f the one 

chosen is not at the time a memb er of the Legislature, he must 

seek election in some cons ti t uency. 

An Act respecting the Constitution of the Province , pa ssed 

in 1888 by the Legislative Assembly defines the duties of the 

Lieutenn nt - Governo r as follows: 
, 

SECTION 4. li The Lieutenant-Governor and his successors shall be 

a corpora tion sole; and all bonds , re c ognizanc es , and 

other instruments by law required to be taken to him 

in his public capc city, shall be taken to him and his 

successors by his name of office , and may 'u e sued f or 

and recovered by him or his suc cessors , by his or their 

neme of office as such; and the same shal l not in any 

case go to or ve st in the personal representa tives / of 

the Lieutenant-Governor during whose government the 

same vms so taken. If 

SECTI ON 5. "The Lieutenant - Governor may, with the advice and cons ent 

of t he Exe cutive Council , from time to time , appoint any 

pe rson or persons, jOintly or severally , to be his de p -

uty or deputies within any pa rt or parts of the Province, 
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f or the purpose of executing marriage licences, mone y 

\'larrants, or co rn;'1i ssions under any Statute of the. Legis-

l n tive Assembly of British Columbia." 

SECTION 6. rrlJ ot ice of any such appointment shall be published in the 

Br i tish Columbia Gazette, and a similar .notice shall be 

gi ven i f such appointment is rescinded. tI 

SECTION 7. liThe appointment to public offices under the Government 

of British Columbia, hereafter to become vacant , or to 

be created, whether such offices be saluried or not, 

shall be vested in the Lieutenant-Governor, with the 

advice of the Executive Council, with the exception of 

the a ppointment of the officers who are also appointed 

members of the ~xecutive Council, which appointments 

shall be vested in the Lieutenant - Governor alone." 

SECTION 8. "No part of the revenue of this Province s·hall be issued 

out of the Tre a sury of this Province, except in pur-

suance of warrants under the hand of the Lieutenant -

Governor. 

The Ylra s ent Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia is the 

Honorab le :~ . Bar nard. 

(fh e Exe cutive Councilor ;'! i n istry is the Advisory Council of the 

Lieutenant - Gove r nor and a t pre s ent consists of six members a s follows : 
~ 

Premie r and ~.Tin i s ter of Hines, President · of the Counc1.l, fu: ' . Ai±-

Se cretar y end I~ i nister of Education, Attorney-General and Minister of i 
I 
I 

Finance . l:inister of Public Works, and Vinister of Lands. As their 
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names imnly . their duties are along speci~l lines. For example , the 

~inister of Financ e adm i niste rs the financial affairs of the Province , 

and the Provincial Secretary ca rries on and registers the correspond -

ence of the Province and r egis t ers all co~nissions under the provin-

cial seal. In mos t of the Provinces he registers joint stock COffi-

panies , but in ~ritish Columbia there i n a civil service official for 

this wo r k , knorm as the Registra r of Oompanies. The members of the 

Execut ive Council are chosen from the membe rs in the Legislative 

Assembly and are therefore elected by the people. At any time the 

?:inistry· he.S not the support of the majority of the members of the 

Lefislative Assembly they must resign office and the Lieutenant -

Governor chooses another Executive or disso lves the house and a new 

election takes place. liThe execu tive councillors are called 'honorab le' 

but only while they are me~bers of the Oouncil." 

The "Consti tution Ac tfT of 1888 defines the duties and po-vvers of I 
I 

the Sxecutive Oouncil as fol l ows : 

SECTION 9. "The Exe cutive power shall, so far as the s ame is unalt-

ered by this Act , be c ontir:ued e.s it exists at present, 
i 

subject, however , to the provisions of the "British 

North Ame rica Act, 186'7 ," sections 58,59,60,61,62,66, 

and 6'7, and to any other part of the said Act affecting 

the s ame , and to the said Order of Her Ma jesty in 

Counc il. II 

SEOTION 10. li The Executive Oouncil of British Oolumbia shall be com-

-pose d ()f Auch persons as the Lieutenant-Governor from 
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time to time thinks fit to appoint , not exceedicg 

six , and sha ll include the following offic ers , namely : 

a Provi~cial Secretary , Attorney- General , Chief 

Cor:nnissioner of Lands and Works , and r .. inister of 

Finance and Agriculture ." 

1T\'fhen either of the off icGS held by the l &st-mentioned 

officers become vac ant by the death , removal or res -

i gnation of any or all of them , the Lieutenant-Gover-

nor may c pnoint officers to hold such offic es res -

pectively during ple8sure , and may , from time t o time , 

appoint another or additional officer t o be a member 

of the Exedutive Council, and t o ho l d offi c e during 

pleasure; and the Lieutenant - Gove r nor i n Counc i l may , 

from time to time , prescribe the dut i es of tte officers 

of the Executive Council B~ of tbe sDveral depert - I 
ments over which they shal l ~reside , or t o which they 

shall belong , and of the offi cers a nd c l erks thereof , 

but so , neve r theless , that the whole number of members 

of the Executive Council shall not1exc eed the number 

of six , as is hereinbefore in that behalf provided. II 

"It shall be lawful for the Lieutenant - Gove r nor in 

Council to a ppo int some one member of the Exe cutive 

Council of the Province of British Columbia to be 

Einis ter of lUnes , and the duties , with respect to 

mines, o£ the member so to be appointed shall be in 
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addition to his other duties, and shall be such as 

the Lieutenant-Governor in Council shall direct." 

"Such appointment shall not be deemed to be the creat

ion of another office in the s a id Executive Oouncil, 

nor to aut horise the payment of any salary to the 

membe r so to be appointed Minister of Mines." 

"All rights, powers, duti es, functions, r es-ponsibil-

ities, or authorities on the 14th day of February, 

1871, vested in or imposed on the Provincia l Sec-

reta ry, Attorney-General, Ohief Commissioner of Lands 

and Works, and Minister of Finance and Agriculture, 

and other the off icers a~pointed , or to be appointed, 

as a foresaid by the Lieutenant-Governor by any law now 

in force in this Province, and not repugnant to this 

Act, shall be vested in or im]!osed upon any offi.cer 

to be appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor for the 

discharge of t he same, or any of them, subject to the 

regulations from time to ~ime made by the Lieutenant-

Governor in Council as h ereinbefore provided." 

"The officer described as the Chief Commissioner of 

Lands and Works shall have, and shall be deemed to 

have had, all the po"hers, duties, and aut horities 
\., 

had and exercisable by the offic ers menti oned as the 

Oommissioner of Lands and Surveyor-General, the Chief 

Commissioner of Lands and Surveyor-iGeneral, and Chief 

Commissioner of Lands and Works and Surveyor-General, 

I 
I 



SEC TI ON 16. 

SECTION 1'7. 

SECTI ON 18 . 

(102. ) 

and the Surveyor-General, in any Act, Ordinance 

or Proclamation passed or made in the former 

Colonies of British Columbia and Vancouver Island. TI 

"Every person apPointed to the office of Provincial 

Secretary shall have all the powers, duties, and 

authorities which by any Act, Ordinance, Proclam-

ation, or Order in Council, heretofore passed or 

made, are conferred and imposed upon the Colonial 

Secretary." 

"Any of the powers and duties which have been here-
, 

tofore; . or may be hereafter, assigned by law to 

any of the off icers now constituting, or who may 

hereafter constitute, the Executive Council, of 

British Columbia may from time to time, .by Order 

in Council, be assigned and transferred, either 

for a limit ed period or otherwise, to any other 

of the said officers, by name or otherwise." 

"Notice of any such assignment and transfer shall 

be published in the British Columbia Gazette, and 

a similar notice shall be given if rescinded. 

The Legislative Assembly at first consisted of t wenty-five 

members , elected from the various electorial districts or constit-

uencies of t he Province. This number has been increased f rom time 

to time and now is forty-two. At first the Island of Vancouver had 

the larger number of~epresentatives, but the Mainland with its 

greater area, wealth , and popul a tion has now gained the ascendancy • 

.... 



(103 ) 

The old sectional feeling of Island vs. Kainland has died away 

and the Province of British Columbia knows at present no local. 

jealousies. The sessional indemnity was at first $250, and is 

now $1500 per member and mileage. 

The electorial franchise in British Columbia for provincial 

elections is extended to every mal e native-born Canadian or 

British subject by birth or naturalization, twenty-one years of 

age , not insane nor convicted of crime , who has been a resident of 

the Province for six months and in an electorial district, one 

month of that time whose name appears on the official voters' list 

at the time of the election. Japanese, Chinese and Indians have 

no vote. 

The members of the Legislature do not require any property 

qualifications but must be male , natural born or naturalized 

British subjects. Contractors and persons receiving salaries 

from either the Dominion or Provincial Governments are not allowed 

to hold seats in the Legislative Assembly. The la~s against 

bribery are severe,' and in all case s the provincial judges try , 

cases of disputed elections. As supplies have to be voted yearly 

it is nec essary f or the Legislative Assembly to meet a t least 

once a year since t hey have full control of the revenues of the 

Province. 

The "C oristitution Act rr of 1888 defines the duties,. powers, 

limitations , qualifications of members, duties of speaker, privileges 

etc. , of the Legislative Assembly as foll ows:-

I 



SECTION 19. 

SECTION 20. 

SECTION 21. 

SECTION 22. 

(104) 

There shall be established in this Province a Legis-

lative Assembly constituted in the manner hereinafter 

provided, and the Lieutenant-Governor shall have power, 

by and with the advice and consent of the said Assembly, 

to make laws in and for this Province in all cases 

whatever, subject, however, to the proviSions of the 

TlBr itish North Ame rica Act, 1867," or to the said . 

Order of Her Majesty in Council. 

The Legislative As sembly of Brj.tish Columbia shall 

consist of thirty-three members to be elected in 

manner provided by the "Provincial Elections Act," and 

to represent the Electoral Districts constituted and 

defined by and in the said Act. 

No Legislature summoned or called in and for the 

Province of British Columbia shall determine or be 

dissolved by the demise of the Crown, but such Le gis

l a ture shall continue, and may meet, bonvene and sit, 

proceed and act, notWithstanding such demise of t he 

Crown, in the same manner as if such demise had not 

happened. 
r-

, 
" ) 

Nothing in the next preceding section shall alter 

or abridge the power of the Crown to prorogue or dis

solve the said Legislature. 

I 



SECTION 23. 

SECTION 24. 

SECTION 25. 

SECTION 26. 

(105) 

The Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia shall 

from time to time, in the Queen 's name, by instrument 

under the public seal of British Columbia, summon 

and call together the Assembly. 

(2) It shall not be necessary for the Lieutenant-

Governor, in proroguing the Legislative Assembly, 

to name any day to which the same is prorogued, nor 

to issue a formal proclamation for a meeting of the 

Legislature, unless it is intended that the meeting 

shall be for dispatch of business. 

There shall be a sessi on of the Legislature of this 

Province once at least. every year, so that twelve 

months shall not intervene between the last sitting 

of the Assembly in one session and its first sitting 

in the next session. 

For all general elections of members of the Assembly, 

the wri t~i ·· for the several districts IshalL be issued 

by the Registrar of the Supreme Court, at the instanc e 

of the Lieutenant-Governor, addressed to the Returning 

Officers respeotively: of each district • 
.. 

The Lieutenant-Gove'rnor may, by Proclamation, in Her 

Majesty's name, under the publio seal of the Province, 

prorogue or dis solve the said Assembly when he shall 

think fit; and in the absence of such dissolution the 

I 



SECTION 27. 

SECTION 28. 

(106 ) 

members of the said Assembly shall hold their seats 

for four years from t he day of the returning of the 

first writs for the election of members to the said 

Assembly, and no longer. 

No member of the Assembly shall vote or sit therein 

until he shall have taken and subscribed the following 

oath before the Lieutenant-Governor, or some other 

person authorized by him to administer such oath:- . 

HI, A. B., do swear that I will be faithful and 

bear true allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, 

her heirs and successors, according to law. So . 

help me God." 

But every person authorized by law to make a solemn 

affirmation or declaration instead df taking an oath 

may make such affirmation or declaration in lieu of 

the said oath. 

QUALIFICATION. 

No person accepting or holding in British 

Columbia anJT office , i commission, or employment, per-
r 

, I 

manent or tempora ry , to which an annual salhry, or 

bny fee, allowance, or emolument, or profit of any 

kind or amount wha tever from the Province is a ttGched, 

shall be eligible as a member of t he As sembly, nor 

I 



SECTI ON 26 

SECTION 29 . 

SECTI ON 30. 

(107 ) 

shall he sit or vote as such; but nothing in this 

section shall make ine l i gible any person being a 

member of the Executive Council as hereinbefore 

mentioned, or sha11diSQUalifY him to sit or ~ote 

in t he Assembly , -provided he is elected while 

holding such office. 

No person whosoever holding or enjoying , under-

t aking or exe cuting, directly or indirectly, alone 

or with any other, by himself or by the interposition 

of any trustee or third party, any contract or ~gre e-

ment with Her J~ jesty, or with any public officer or 

department , with respect to the public service of this 

Province is to be pa id for any service or work, shall 

be . eli gible as a member of the Legis18tive Assembly, 

nor shall he sit or vote in the same . 

No person ·shall be cGpable of being elected a member 

of the Legislature who shall net be duly registered 

or entered on the register of electors for some 

electoral district of the Province, according .to the 

provisions of t he "Provincial Elections Act" a t the 

time of his election, and who shall not have been 

reSident within t~i~ Province for one year previous 

to the dat~ of h is election; and no person shall be 

capable of being elected a member to serve in the 

Legislative Assembly who shall be a minister of any 

religious denolll i m~tion, whc., tever may be his title, 

r a nk, or desi gna tion . 
J 

I 



SECTION 31. 

SECTION 32. 

SECTION 33. 

SECTION 34. 

(108) 

If any person disqualified or declared incapable of 

being elected a member of the Assembly by this Act, 

or by any other law in force in thii Province is 

nevertheless elected and returned as a member, his 

election and return shall be null and void. 

No person disqualified by this Act, or by any other 

law, to be elected a member of the Assembly, or to 

sit or vote in the same, shall sit or vote in the 

same while he remains under such disqualification. 

If any person is disqualified or declared incapable 

of sitting or voting in the Assembly, sits or votes 

therein, he shall thereby forfeit the sum of five 

hundred dollars for each and every day on which he so 

sits or votes; and such sum may be recovered from 

him by any person who will sue for the same in any 

Court ot' competent Civil Jurisdiction in this 

Province. 

Nothing in this Act contained shall apply or extend 

to render ineligible or disqualify as a member of 

. the Legislative Assembly-----

ta ) Any shareholder or director in, or trustee of , 

any incorpo~ated company having a contract or 

agreemBntwith the Gov ernment of the Province; 

J 
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SECTION 34. 

(109) 

(but no such shareholder, director or 

trustee may vote at any general or sp~c ial 

meeting of the company , or of the directors 

or tru s tees, for the making of such contract 

or agreement~; or 

(b) Any person on whom the oompletion of any I 
contract or agreement, expressed or implied, 

devolves by descent, or limitation, or by 

marriage , or as devisee, legatee, executor, 

or administra tor, until twblve months have 

elapsed after the same has so devolved upon 

him; or 

(c) Any contractor for t he l oan of money, or of 

securities for the payment of money to the 

Government of Bri tish . Columbia, unde~ the 

authority of the Legisluture, after public 

oompetition, or respecting the purohase or 

payment of the publio stock of debentures of 

British Columbia, on terms oommon to all 

persons. 

r 



SECTION 35. 

SECTIon 36. 

SECTION 37. 

(110) 

If any person, being a member of the Legislative 

Assembly, shall sit or vote as a membe r of the 

House of Commons of Canada , his el ection to the , 

Legisla tive Assombl y shall thereby become void, 

and his seat shall be vac a ted, and he shall become 

imc a puble of sitting or voting in the Legislative 
J 

Assembly, an~ - a writ shal l issue for a new election 

in the manner provided for in this Ac t, and such 

person shall no t be el igible for re - election as a 

member of the Legi sla tive Assembly so long a s he 

continues to be a member of the House of Commons. 

If any such' member of the House of Commons of 

Canada shall, notwithstanding his disqualification 

as in the preceding section mentioned, receive g 

¢ajority of votes at any election to the Legislative 

AssemblY,such majprity of votes shall be thrown 

away , and it shall be t he duty of the Returning 

Officer to return t he pe rson having the nex t gre atest 

number of votes, provided he be otherwise eligible. 

In case any person who, under the two last preceding 

sections of this Act, is made ineligible as a memb~r 

of, or incapable of; ~itting or voting in, the 

Legisla tive Asseml:fly, shall, while he is so inelig ible 

or incapable, sit or vote therein, he shall thereby 

,forfe it the sum of two thousand dollars for every 

day on which he sits or votes, and such sum may be 

recovered from him by any pers on who shall sue f or 



SECTION 37. 

SECTION 38. 

SECTION 39. 

SECTION 40. 

(111) 

the same in any competent Court of Civil Juris-

diction in British Columbia . 

Forthwith after the r eceipt by the Speaker, or 

(in case there is no Speaker ) by the Clerk of the 

House , of a certifica te of the Judge determining 

any election petition and c ertifying tha t the election 

wa s void, the Speaker or Clerk, as the case may be, 

shall address his warrant, under his hand, to the 

Regi strar of the Supreme Court of British Columbia 

for the issue of a new writ for the. elect ion of a 

member for the constituency the election in which 

has been certified to be void, and such writ shall 

issue accordingly. 

In case any pers on returned as elected is, by the 

certificate of the Judge appointed to try an election 

petition i n respect of the election, determined not 

to have been duly returned or elected, such person 

shall not therea fter sit or vote in the Legisla tive 

Assembly, unless duly elected aft erwards. 

In case any person , other than the person returned 

as elected, is by ,the certificate of the Judge appoint

ed to try an electi9n petition, determined to hav e 
..! 

been duly retu:cned~ or el ected , such person shall ;there-

upon be entitled to sit and vote ~n the Legisla tive 

Assembly. 



SECTION 41. 

~'. 

SECTION 42. 

SECTI ON 43. , 

SECTI ON 44'1 

(11 2 ) 

The Speaker shall forthwith, a f ter the receipt of any 

-certificate from the Judge determining any election 

pet i tion , communicate the s arne to t he Clerk, for his 

gu idance, a s to the persons entitled to t ake the 

oath and sign the r oll as members. 

No writ Shall issue under any of the provisions of 

the four last preceding sections of t his Act during 

a session of the Legislative Assembly. 

The proceedings taken under the five last preceding 

sections of this Ac t by the Speaker or Clerk shall 

be reported by the Speaker to the LGgi~lative 

Assembly at the earliest practic ~ble time , and shal l 

be forthwith entered on the Journals of the Legislative 

Assembly. 

The Assembly shall, on their first meeting , before 

proceeding to t ne dispatch of business, elect one of 

their members to be Speaker , which electiop being 

confirmed by the Lieutenant-Governor, shall be valid 

and effectual during the continuance of the Assembly, 

or until . the s a id Speaker shall die, or resign his 

office by writing under hi s hand, add ressed to the 
f 

Lieutenant-Gov8,!.nor, ,or shall cease to be a ' member 

of the Ass embly. 



SECTION 45. 

i. · r 

SECTION 46. 

SECTION 47. 

(113) 

In case of a vacancy happening in the office of 

Speaker by de eth, resi gnation, or othe rwise , t he 

Assembly shall, with all practicable speed, 

proceed to elect another of its members to be 
,/ 

Speaker. 

The Speaker shall preside at all meetings of the 

Assembly. 

If the Speaker, from illness or other cause, does 

not attend a meeting of the Assembly, a member 

elected by the Assembly may preside at such meeting 

. until the close of such meeting, or until the 

Speaker himself arrives and takes the Chair; and 

whenever the Speaker, from illness or other cause, 

finds it. necessary to leave the Chair during a 

meeting of the Assembly, on any daY,he may call 

upon any member thereof to take the Chair and act 

as Speaker during the remainder ·of such day, unless 

the Speaker himself resume the Chair before the 

close of the sittings for that day, and the membe~ 

so elected or so called upon shall take the Chair 

and act as Speaker accordingly; and every Act pass

ed , and every order made, and thing done by the 

said Assembly while such member is a cting as Speaker 

as aforesaid, shall be valid and effectual, to all 

intents and purposes , as if done while the Speaker 

himself was presiding in the Chair. 



SECTION 48. 

SECTION 49. 

SECTION 50. 

SEOTION 51. 

SECTION 52. 

In case of the absence~ f or any reason, of the 

Speaker ,from the Chair of the Assembly for a period 

of forty-eight consecutive hours, the Assembl y 

may elect another of its members -to act as Speaker , 

and the member so elected shall, during the con-

tinuance of such absence of the Speaker, have and 

execute all the powers, privileges, and duties of 

t he Speaker. 

The Assembly shall not be compet ent to the dispat ch 

of any business, except that of adjournment, unless 

nine members be present, and for this purpose the 

Speaker, if pre sent, shall be reck oned as a member. 

All questions shal l be det er mined bf a ma jority of 

votes of the memb ers present, other than the Speaker, 

~men the votes a re equal the Speaker shall have a 

casting vote. 

The Assembly shall, a t its first- meeting, and from 

time to time afterwards, as occasion may require, 

ad opt Standing Rul es and Orders for the orderly 

conduct of business. 

' The Lieutenant-Governor may transmi t by me s sage to 

the Assembly the draft of any laws which may appear 
, 

to him desirable to,.i introduce, and all such drafts 
, 

shall be taken into conSideration by the Assembly 

in such convenient manner as shall be by the Rules 

and Orders provided for tha t purpose. 

I 



SECTION 53. 

SECTION 54. 

SECT I ON 55. 

(115 ) 

The Assembly shall not originate or pass any vote, 

resolution, address or bill, for the appropriation 

of any part of the Consolidated Revenue Fund, or of 

any other tax or impost, to any purpose which 

has not been first recommended by a Message of the 

Lieutenant-Governor to the Assembly during the seSSion 

. in which such vote, resolution, address, or bill is 

proposed. 

Wnenever any Bill shall be presented to the Lieutenant

Governor for his assent thereto, h~ may return the 

same, by message, for t he reconsideration of the 

Assembly, with such amendments as he may think fitting. 

If any member of the Assembly s hall, without the 

permission of the Assembly, fail during the whole 

session to give his attendance in the said Assembly, 

or shall t ake any oath or make any declaration or 

acknowledgment of allegiance, obedience, or adher-

ence to any foreign State or Power, or shall do, 

concur in, or adopt any act whereb~ he may become 

subject or citizen of any such State or Power,or 

shall become a bankrupt, or an insolvent debtor, 

ora pub l ic defaulter, or be attainted of treason, 

or be convicted o ~ felony or any infamous crime, or 

if any member of the As s embly, by acce pting any 

office or becoming a party to any contract or agree 

ment become s di squalified by l aw to continue to sit 

or vote in the same, his election shall thereby 

become void, and the seat of such member shall be 

I 



SECTI ON 56. 

SECTION 57. 

',';"16 ) 

v['..cat ed, and a writ shall forthwith issue for 

a new elect i nn a s if he were naturally dead. 

Provided, neverthe less, that whenever any person 

holding the office of Provincial Secretary, 

Att orney-General , or Chief Commissioner of Lands 

and Works , or any other office, who is a member 

of the Executive Council, and also a member of 

the Assembly , resigns his office , and within one 

month after his resignation accepts any other 

office, but still remains a membo~ of the Executiv~ 

Council, he shall not thereby vacate his seat in 

the said Assembly. 

Any member of the Assembly wishing to resign his 

seat may do so by giving in his place in the 

Assembly notice of his . intention to resign, in 

which case, and immediately after such notice 

has been entered by the Clerk in the Journals 

of the House, the Speaker may address his warrant 

under his hand and seal to the Registrar of the 

Supreme Court f or the issue of a writ for the 

election of a new member in the place of the 

member resigning. Or such member may address 

and cause to be delivered to the Speaker a 
; , ., 

"declarati on of his intention to resign h is seat 

, made in writing under his hand and seal before 

two witnAsses, which declaration may be so made 

and delivered either during a sessio~ of the 

Assembly, or in the interval between two sessions; 



SECTION 58. 

SECTION 59. 

(117 ) I 
a nd the Speake r may, upon re ce iving such declaration, 

forthwith addres s his warrLl nt, under his hand and 

se al, to the Registra r of the supreme Court for t he 

issue of a writ· for the election of a new member in 

the place of t he memb er so resigning, and a wri t 

shall ·issue a ccordingly; and an entry of the decla -

ration so delivered to the Speaker shall thereafter 

be made in the Journa ls of the Assembly. And the 

member so tendering his resignation sha ll be held to 

have vaca ted his seat, and cease to be a member of 

the As s embly. C. A. 1888 , c. 22, s. 57. 

No member shall so tender his resignation while his 

election is lawfully contested, nor until after the 

expi~ation of the time during which it ma y by law 

be contested. C. A. 1888, c. 22 , s. 58 . 

If any member of the Legislative Assembly wishes to 

resign his sea t in the interval between two sessions 

of the Assembly, and there is then no Speaker, or if 

such member be himself the Speaker, he may address 

and cause to be delivered to any two members of t he 

As sembly the decla r a tion be f ore mentioned of h is 

intention t o resign; and such two members, upon 

receiving such declara tion, shal l forthwith add r es s 

their wa rrant, under their hands and sea ls, to the 

) 



SECTION 60. 

(118) 

Registrar of the Supreme Court, for the issue of 

a new writ for the election of u men~er in the 

place of the me mber so notifying his intention to 

resign, and such writ shall issue accordingly; 

and the member so t endering his resignation shall 

be held to heve va ca ted his seat, and cea se to be 

a member of the Legislative Assembly. C. A. 1888, 

c. 22, s. 59. 

The Re gistrar of the Supreme Court, may, at the 

Lieutenant-Governor's instance, issue a new writ 

for the election of a member of the, Leg islat i ve 

Assembly, to ~ ill up any vac ancy arising subse~ 

guently to a Gener8l Election, and before the first 

meeting of t he Legislative Assembly t hereaf ter, by 

reason of the death or ~ cceptance of office ~f a ny 

member, and such writ may issue a4 any time after 

I 

such dea th or acceptance of office. But the election 

to be held under such writ shall not in any manner 

affect the rights of any person entitled to con-

test the previous election; and the report of any 

oompetent author i ty appointed to try such previous 

election shall de~p~mine whether the member who 

hus so died or a5cepted 6ffice, or any other person, 

Wa s duly returned or elected thereat, which deter-

.-
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SECTION 61. 

(119) 

mination, if adverse to · the return of such member, 

and in favour of any other candid ate, shall avoid 

the election held under this section; and the 

candida te declared duly elected at the previous 

election s hall be entitled to take hii seat a~ if 

no subsequent election had been held. 

If any person returned as elected to the Legislative 

Assembly for one or more constituencies 

election, wishes to resign his seat, or 

seats, before the first meeting of the Assembly 

thereafter, he muy address, or cause to be addressed, 

to any two members elect of the Leg islative As

sembly, a declaration of h is intebtion to resign 

his seat, made in writing under his hand; before two 

~ttesting witness es; and such members, upon rec eiving· 

such declara tion, shall forthwith address their 

warrant, under their hands, to the Registra r of t he 

Supreme Court of Bri tish Columbia for the issue of a 

new writ for t he election of a member in the place 

of the member so notifying his intention to resign, 

and such writ shall be issued accordingly by .the 

said Registrar; and the member so tendering his 
I .. ~ 



SECTI ON 62 • 
. -.. 

,SECTION 63. 

, 
... 

, . 

:' 

(120) 

re s i gnat ion shall be held to have .vacated his seat, 

and shall cea se to be a member··of the House in 

respect to the sea t so vacated. 

No member elect shall so tender his resignation 

for a se at in respect of which his election is 

l awfullycoritested, nor until after the expiration 

of twenty-one days from the ~ime the return of his 

election is made to the Regi stra r of the Supreme 

Court of British Columbia. 

The election to be held under such writ shal l not 

I 

in any manner &.ffect t he right of any pers on. 

entitled to contest the previous election and claim 

the seat; and t he Jud ge t rying such previous election 

shall determine whether the member who ha s s o res-

i gned, or any other person, was duly returned or 

elected thereat , which determination, if adverse t o 

the return of such member, and in fa vour of any other 

candid a te, shall avoid the election held under t he 

last but one preceding section, under and subject 

to the provisions of the "Provincial Elections .4ct," 

and the candi da te declared duly ~lected a t the pre -
.. . 

vious election shail be entit l ed to t ake his sea t as 
r-

if no such subsequent election had been held • 

. ~ 
",-', . > . \"} , 
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.SECTION 64. 

SECT-ION 65. 

SECTION 66. 

( 121 ) 

If any vacanc y happens in the Assembly by the death 

of any member, or by his accepting any offi ce, the 

Speaker, on being informed of such vacancy by any 

. member of the Assembly in his place, or by notice 

in writing , under the hands and seals of any two 

members of the House, shall forthwith address his 

warrant to the Regis trar of the Supreme Court for 

the issue of a new writ for the election of a 

member to fill the vacancy, and a .new writ shall 
. I 

issue acc ordingly. 

If any such vac ancy heppens, and at any time there-

after, before the Speaker's warrant for a new writ 

has issued, there "be no Speaker of the House, or 

the Speaker be absent from the Province, or if the 

member whose seat is vac a ted be himself the Speaker, 

then any. two members of the Assembly may addres~ 

their warrant, under their hands and se Els, to the 

Re gistra~ of the Supreme Court, for the issue of a 

new writ for the election of a member to fill such 

vac ancy, and such writ shall issue a ccordingly. 

No ommission or failure to elect a member or 

members in or for , ~ny Electoral Distric t, tior the 
,., 

vacating the seat or avoiding the election of any 

such member or members, shall be deemed or t aken . 

to mnke the Assembly incomplete, or to inva lida te 

any proceedings thereof or . to prevent such Assembly 

from meeting and dispatching business, so long as, 

I 



SECTION 67. 

SECTION 68 . 

SECTIon 69. 

(1 22) 

there shall be a quorum of me~berspresent . . 

In each session of the Legi ~lative Assembly there 

shall be payabl e to each ~ember of the Le gislative 

Assembly, uttending at such session, a sessional 

allovvance of six hund r ed dollars and no more. 

A deduction at the r a te of six dollars per day shall 

be made, from the said sessional a llowance, for 

every day on which the member does not attend a 

sitting of the House, or of some Committee thereof, 

provided the House sits on such day; but each day 

during the session after the first on which the 

member attends as aforesaid, on which t here has 

be~n no sitting of the Houoe in cohsequence of its 

having adjourned over such day, on wh ich the mem~ 

ber was in the pla ce 0he re t he sessiori was held, 

but was prevented by sicknes s from a ttending any , . 

such sitting as afore said, shall be reckoned a s a 

day of attendance at such session, for the purpos e s 

of this Ac t, and a member shall, for the purposes 

aforesaid, be held a t the place where tho session 

is held whenever ·he is wit h in ten miles of such 

place. 

The s a id compensation may be paid f rom time to time, 

as the member becomes entitled to it, to the extent 

of six dollars ior . each day's attendance as afore-

s a id, but the rema i nder shall be reta ined by the 

I 
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Clerk of the House until the close of the session, 

when the final payment shall be made. 

If ahy pe rs on is from any c ause a member of the 

Legisla tive Assembly for a pa rt only of any session, 

then , provided he is a member for upward~ of thirty 

days during the session, he shall be entitled to 

the sessional allowance hereinbefore mentioned, 

subject to the deduction aforesa id for non-at tendanc e 

as a member , and also to a deduction of four dollars 

f or each day of such sess i on b ~ fore he wa s elected, 

or after he ceased , to be a member; but if he is a 

member for less than thirty days, then he shall be 

entitled to only six dollars for ei h day 's attendance 

at such session, wh~tever be the length thereof . 

There shall be also allowed to ea ch member, twenty-

five cents for each mile of the distance between the 

place of residence' or the Electoral District of such 

mernl)sr and the City of Victoria I reckonine; such dis-

tance going and coming , according to the nearest mail 

route; wh ich distance shall be determined and ce r tified 

by the, Spe aker. 

The swn due to each member a t the cl ose of any session 
I 
.J 

shall be calcul a ted arid pa id to him by the Clerk of 

the House, on his making and Signing before t he Clerk 

. of the House, or a Justice of the Peace, a solemn 

I 
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dec laration, to be ke pt by the Olerk, st ating the 

number of days ' a ttendance, and the number of miles 

of dist ance according to the nearest mail route, as 
. 

de termined and certi fied by the Speaker , for which 

such member is entit l ed to the said all owance , and 

the amount of such allowance , after deducting the 

number of days (i f any )· which are to be deducted 

under any preceding section of this Act; and such 

declaration may be in the f orm contained in Schedule 

A hereunto arinexed. 

There is he (eby granted to Her Ha jesty, out of any 

unappropriated moneys forming part of the Consolidated 

Revenue Pund of this Province, an annual sum suf-

ficient to enable Her la jesty'to advance to the Clerk 

of t he Le gish , ti ve Assembly such sums as are requir~d 

to pay tha estimated amounts of the ~ess ional all owance 

hereinbefore mentioned. 

The Clerk of the Legislative Assembly shallaccoont 

f or all moneys received by him under this Act, in the 

s ame manner as for moneys advanced to 'him f or the 

contingent expenses of the said Leg isla tive Assembly , 

' .and he may. apply an! , surplus thereof to the payment, 

" ' 

.. ' 
of such contingent expenses, and may supply , any " 

,/ 

" ", \ . .'~' {!T 
" .' . :" 

i" 
.'.j. 
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deficiency of such estimated amount out of any moneys 

in his . h~ nds applicable to the payment of such C011-

tingent expenses. 

The payment to and acceptance by any member of the 

Legislative Assembly, of any allowance or salary under 

this Act, shall not be deemed to vaca t e the seat of 
. I . 

any. such member. 

It shall be lawful for the Legislature of this Pro-

vince, fr om time to ~ime, to define the privileges, 

immunities, and powers to be held, enjoyed, and exer-

cised by the Assembly, and by the members thereof 

respectively: Provided, that no such privileges, im-

munities, or powers shall exceed those held, enjoyed, 

and exerc.ised by the Commons House of Pa rliament of 

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and 

by the members thereof, on the 14th day of February, 

1871. 

This Act shall not exclude or be deemed to exc lude · any 

rights, immunities, or privileges of members of the 

LegiSlative Ass~mbly not herein expressly reco gnised 

or enacted. 

No action at law or other civil proceeding shall be 

brought against any ~mernberof the Legislative Assembly 

for any words spoken by him in the Legislative Assembl y .. 

I 
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No action at law or other civil proceeding shall 

be brought a gainst any such member for intro

ducing into or l aying before such Assembly (without 

a c tual and express malice ) any ~ocuments or papers. 

No action at law or other civil proceeding shall 

be brought aga inst any such member, or aga inst 

any person for, by reason, or on account of, the 

printing or publication of any douments or papers , 

printed or published by order of the Legislative 

Asse~bly or the Speaker thereof, and no suit in 

equity shall be brought to re s train thepubli

cation or printing of any such papers or documents. 

No Such member shall be lia~ le to arrest on any 

civil process during a period commencing at forty 

days before, and ending at forty days after, ariy 

session of the Legislative Assembly. 

Any select Committee of the Legislative As s embly 

to which any Private Bil l ha s been referred by 

that House, may examine witnesses upon oath , upon 

matters relat ing to such Bill, and for that pur-

. pose the chairman, or a.ny member of such Coriuni ttee, 

may administer ~n oath, in the f orm cont a ined in 

Schedule B hereto annexed, to any such witness. 

I 
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Any St anding or Select Co~mittee of the Le gis

lative Assembly may require that facts , matter s , 

and things relat ing to the subject of inquiry be 

verified or otherwise a scerta ined by the oral 

exumination of witnesses, and may exam ine such 

witnesses upon oath, . and for tha t purpose may 

administer an oath to any such witness. 

Where witnesses are not requi r'ed to be orall;'l/ ex-

amined before such Committee, any oatb, affirrn-

ation, declaration, or affidavit in writing, which 

is required to be made or t aken by or according to 

any rule or order of the said Legislative Assem~ly, 

or by the direction of any such Commit tee, and in 

respect to any matter or thing pending or proceed-. 

ing before such COr.1IDittee, may be made and t aken 

before the Cl~rk of the House, the Clerk of any 

such Committee, or any Co~missioner f or taking 

affidavits in the Supreme Court of British Colwnbia 

As pointed out abov e , t he Dominion Government has the power to 

v~t~· any act passed by the Provincial Government, . the same way as the 

Imperial Government can v~t~ a.ny act of the Dominion Government. 

Pr8vious to Confederati on, the Imperi~l Gov 'J rnment held t his power over 

the colonial governments but in lB6?, this power was given to the Fed

eral Government. This power to v\t~ is very rarely eXerc ised and be f ore 

: .,' -.... '~. " 

. '. 
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it is done the Supreme Court of Canada decides the pOints of 

law in que s tion. By taking the matter out of the political 

sphere i n this way ~ · very little fri ction has ever occurred 

between the provincial and federal governments. 

Previous to 1898 s ome pro perty qualifications were nec-

e s sary for voters a t the Dominion elections, but in that ye a r 

the provincial list~ were accepted. Superior or County Court 

Jud ges cannot vote but t he Dominion law does not allow the 

provincial statutes to disqualify Dominion officials in the case 

of Dominion elections. 
I 

In case of municipal elections, ot her 

qualifications are necessa r y for voters hut this will be dealt 

with later. 

As already noted, besides the Provincial Government,'- con-

sisting of the Lieutenant-Governor, Executive Council and Leg-

islative Assembly, the province has a well-established justiciary, 

~ besides ' local, municipal and school gove rning bodies, all of 

: which will be dealt with in the succeeding chapter. 

, 
i ., 

-) 
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CHAPTER 10. 

THE JUDICIARY--HUNICIPAL AND SCHOOL BOARD GOVERNHJ~NT. 

The Hudsonrs Bay Company received t he ir charter ~s early 

as 1670, and theirs was the only government west of Lake Superior 

for many years. Quoting the original charter we find that the 

Governor and Council were given powers "to make, ordain and 

constitute such.and so many reasonable laws, constitutions, orders 

and ordinances, as to them, ' •• , shall seem necessary and con-

venient for the good government of the said Company, and of all 

governors of colonies, forts and plantations, factors, masters, 

mariners and other officers employed or to be employed in any of 
£ 

the territories and lands afor~said, and in any of t heir voyages. rr 

The Company in this connection were given the right to impose 

fines and penalties to enforce the law, and the fines thus levied 

were to be devoted to the use of the Company, without any imped iment 
" 

from the Crown, providing the laws and fines IIbe reasonable, and 

not contra ry or repugnant, but as near as may be , 'greeable to the 

" l aws , sta tutes or customs of this our realm." The document cori~ 

eludes with this important clause: IIAND WE DO hereby straitly 

charge and command all and singular our Admirals, Vice-Admirals , 

Justices, lIayors, Sheriffs, Constables, Bailiffs, and all and 

singular other our officers, ministers, liege men and subjects , 

what s oever , to be aiding, favouring, helping and assisting to 

',' 
.. : '. 
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the said Governor and Company, • •• " 

For many years the Company held this 'monopoly of trade 

and government in the Middl ~ West, but it was another company 

that first, crossed the Rockies, and to Alexander MacKenzie belongs 

the honor of first ' reaching the Western Sea from Canada by land 

in 1793. The North Westers were influencial , in Canada, and it 
1 

was through their influence that the Act of 1803 was passed, 

giving the Courts of Upper and Lower Canada jurisdiction to 'try 

criminal cases in all the West, be~ides empowering the Gov~rnor 
j .• 

of Lower Canada to appoint Justices of the Peace to commit ::"" . 

offenders to be taken to Canada for trial. 

There seems to be no report of any offender having been "taken 

to Canada fon trial, and the history of justice in this vast 

territory for many years,is a blank. In 1849 the Colony of 

Vancouver Island was founded and these , judicial powers of the 

. Act of 1803, as far as Vancouver. Island was concerned, were 

cancelled. In the Act of 1849 the Crown was given t he power 

to establish courts of justice, and to appoint "judges, justices, 

and such ministe~ial offi cers for the administration and execution 

of justice in the said Isl8,r;..<l as Her Majesty shall t hink fit and 

direct." Governor .Blanshard appointed Dr. Helmcken a Justice of 

the Peace at Fort Rupert, but he soon resigned and the only ~jud ges 

on the Island until 1853 were Governor Blanshard and ,his successor, 

Governor Douglas • 
. . . , 
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In that year David Cameron was appointed Judge of the Supreme 

Court of Civil Justice of Vancouver Island. He held the position 

until 1865, when he retired on a pension of £500 per annum and 

his successor, the Han. Joseph Needham , held the position until 

18'70. 

In 1858 the Colony of British Columbia was established on the 

I\·:ainland, and the. old sts.tute of 1803 was repealed, and Judge 

Begbie was appointed "a jud ge in our Colony of British Columbia." 

"This date (November 19, \ 1858) was fixed as the date on which . 

the civil and criminal laws of England , so far as the same are 

not froT:1 local circumstances inapplicable should be taken to 

have been introduced into the Province." (1) In 1859 Governor 

Douglas by proclamation established the Supreme Court of Civil 

Justice of British Columbia:-; ' In 18.66, the two colonies were 

united, but the two courts were allowed to remain separate, known 

respectively as the Supreme Court of the Hainland of British 

Columbia, and the Supreme Court .of Vancouver Island. In 18'70, 

Chief Justice Needham resigned and Chief Justice Begbie became 

Chief Justice of the Courts of British Columbia, and was assisted 
, 

by the first puisne, judge of the .Colony, Sir Henry Pering Pellow 

Crease, who held office until his resignation in 1896. / 

In 1871, the Province entered Confederation. The Supreme 

Court of British Columbia had wide powers, and differed from 

the other Supreme Courts of the Dominion in that the civil and 

. (1) Canada and its Provinces, Vol. 22. His Honor Justice Cl em ent. 
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criminal laws of England previou~ to 1858 were the laws of the 

Province. Thus the laws of this Province are more in ac cordance 

with the laws of England than are those of any other Province 

of Canada. This Court still has jurisdiction in divorce and 

matrimonial cases, as was finally settled by the Privy Council 

in 1908. In 1879 the Legislature of the Province took from the 

judges the power of the Common Law Procedure Acts of England, 

and conferred it upon the Lieutenant-Governor. In the same year 

the Legislature divided the Province into judicial districts, 

much to the chagrin of the judges, but t hey were upheld in their 

act by a decision of the Supreme Court of Canada, June 10, 1883, 

and to this day the procedure and practice of the Courts of this 

Province a re in the hands of the Lieutenant-Governor, subject to ' 

the prov isions the Legislature may at any time make. 
\ 

Besides the Supreme Court, the Province has a Court of 

Appeal, to which appeals are made from the decisions of single 

judges of the Supreme Court, and also of the County Courts. This 

Court of ~ppeal of the Province waS established by an Act which 

came in force on September 1, 1909. It consists of the Chief 

Justice of the Court of J~ppeal, a,n,d four puisne justices, knol'm 

a s the Justices of Appeal. Chief' Justice Hunter held the office 

before the establishIpent of the Gourt of Appeal, and when he ceases 

to hold tha t office, the Chief Justice of Appeal will be known 
, 

as t he Chief Justic~ of Brj.tish Columbia. Besides hearing a1')peals 
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from the Supreme Courts, and of County Courts, where the amount 

involved is over one hundred dollars, it is the Court of Appeal 

for the·Province in all criminal cases under the Criminal Code 

of Canada. It sits four times a year, in January and June in 

Victoria, and in April and November in Vancouver. 

There are at present nine County Courts in the Province. 

These Courts have jurisdiction in all personal actions where the 

amount involved does not exceed $l,OQO; actions of ejectment, 

where the property does not exceed ~~ 2,500; in equity cases, such 
, 

as proceedings upon mortgages, probate, etc., where the amount 

involved does not exceed $2,500. They also have wide jurisdiction 

under the provincial mining acts" and they hear appeals from the 

Small Debts Courts. 

The Small Debts Courts have jurisdiction in personal matters 

up to one hundred dollars. The judges of the~e Courts are appoint-

ed ~ythe Provincial Government. 

Besides the. Court of Appeal, the Supreme Courts, the County 
• 

Courts and the Small Debts Courts there are many magistrates and 

Justices of the Peace, similar to those in the other Provinces 

of Canada. They have limited jurisdiction under the Criminal 

Code of Canada as well as ·under the Provincial Summary Convictions 

. Act. 

. \ 

I 
I 
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The Confederation Act provides that the Federal Government 

mus t appoint and pay all jud ges of the various courts, but 

magistrates and Justices of the Peace are appointed by the 

Provincial Government s. Judges of the Higher Courts must be 

baristers of a t least ten years' standing, and County Court 

jud ge s a t least seven years'~ standing. Magistrates and Justic~s 

of the Peace mus~ possess certain property qualifications. A 

judge holds office for life, and can be dismissed by the Domini on 

Jo,~inister of Justice, only. While the Federal Government makes 

t he apPointments of jud ges , the Provincial Government has entire 

control of t he constitution, organizati on, and procedure of 

all its own courts, having civil and criminal jurisdiction. They 

may changs the constitution. of courts established, impose new 

duti e s upon them, abolish courts already established, or add a 
\ 

new court. While the Provinc ial Government has these powers, 

the Dominion Government mus t appoint and pay all judges and can 

cal l upon t hem to carry out their legisla tion, such a s Domini on 

Elections Act. 

Under the existing d~vision of legislative powers, it will be 

seen t hat the Provinces have exclusive control over all matters 

pertaining to property and civil ~ rights, while the Do~inion alone 

makes l aws relating to crime and criminals. 

Besides the Provincial Government, British Columbia has a 

system of l ocal or muriicip,al government, similar to the other 

• 
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Canadian Provinces. In 1896 the L~gisl~ture codified the law 

r;overninG munioipali ties in three ~) ta.tutcs. known as the 

r,:lli1ioipc;,l Inoorr)orution Act, the };unioipul Elections hot, and 

the }.:unicipo.l Clauses Act. and these Aots. with very few amend

ments ure in force to-day. In tho case of municipalities then 

existing t these .Aots oonserved thoir cOl"pore:to rights, powers. 

etc. 

Under the l\'!:unloipa,l Inoor'Porntion !.ot. fJ.ny community. inoluding 

not' more than two thousand nores in urea, and he-vine; resident 

thereln not ='.css tha.n one hundred [:10.10 Brl tish sub jcots of full 

~~~" mny petition the Legislature, asking to be 1nc ornoraiod as 

e oity. 'Tb~ petition must bA signod by the ownel"A of more than 

one he.If in va11 .. ('. of the lands, :I.ncltJ.ded in the propN3ed oi ty. 

In British Co~~~ia there are no ol~ssificetions of cities, 

t01;lms and v5.lluges, and me.l'lY arf1.bitious CClmnunitiet1 ere now known 

as cities, vrhj.oh hnrdly deserve the na~e of villne;e, HS it is 

defined in the oldar Provinces. The Councils of these oities 

consist 01 B mayer and from five to nine aldermen. The mayor 

"" is electe<1 £rln11.8,11y b~y' cenernl vote t (mel the f.l.Ju ermen 8.re · elocted " , 

F:',r~Y1.ually by wards. where they ey.:tr~~t.. The 18.W makes specla1 

[Jrovision v,ri threspect to the larger ui'tiie8, s uu!.! us Vanoouver. 

Victoria. Hew WeEJ"Gminster 'and Nans.i r;lO . 1J,1he mayor must be the 

registered. owner of real estate withln the city limits, valued 

I 
I 
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at not les s than one thousand dol lars above any re gis t ered 

encumb r ance or jud gment , and must be a British subject. An 

alde rman must have pro pe r ty qua lifica tion to t he extent of a t 

lea"st f ive hundred dolla rs. Similarly any die.trict conta i n ing 

not fewer than thirty Br itish male re s idents may petition to be 

incor-porated as a municipality. The petition must be si gne d by 

t he owners (including pre-emptors who have been residents for 

a peri od not less t han one yea~ ) of over one half in assessed 

value of the rea l esta te of t he proposed municipality. The n~ni-

cipsl Councils consist of a reeve and from four to seven council-

lors. The reeve mu s t be re gi s tered pos se ssor of real esta te of 

not les s than five hundred dollars, and the counci llors, two hun

dred and fifty dollars above encumbrance. The franch ise is extended 

to mtiles and females of f ull ige who:-

1. ~re l &ridowners of the assessed val ue of one ·thousa nd 

dollars, or who, 

2. Hold trade licenses, the annual fee for which is not 

less than five dollars, or who, 

3 . Are householders. 

Nominations are made on the secorid Honday in January, and 

voting i n t he cities t akei place on the fo~lowing Thursd a y, and in 

t he district municipalities on the foll owing Sat1rday. There are 

a t present twent:~r-eig'ht rural municipalities in British Columbia. 

All territory out~idethese municipal areas is under t he direct 

I 
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jurisdiction of the Provincial Government. 

The l~nicipal Councils acting within their jurisdiction have 

wide powers, but a s a partial limita tion, the Legislature reserves 

the right to appoint aucHtors to examine their accounts.. They raise 

their revenue by direct taxation upon assessment of the actual cash 

value. Land and improvements a re assessed separa tely, and in the 

large cities, and in many munj.cipEtlities single tax is in vo gue. 

The powers of the councils are exercised by by-lows' when not author-

.izedby statute. By-laws must be under the seal of the c<?rporation, 

~ nd be signed by the reeve or mayor and bi the clerk or secretary . 

By-laws mns t be printed and ad vertised in the pupers . .In the case 

of authorising bond.s for horrowing purposes t he vote of the property 

holders is necessary. Among the most important powers of the muni

cipali ty may be mentioned the f ollowing: , Passing "By':'laws for the 

construction and maintenances of waterworks , the am ounts required 

to. be collected under local improvement by-l,aws, licensing and re gu

l a ting transient traders, the purchase of re ul property for the 

erec t ion of public buildings an~ school-houses t hereon, cemeteries, 

their i mprovement and protection, cruelty to animals, fences, 

exhibitions and places of amusement, planting and preserva tion of 
\ 

trees~ gas and water companies., s~ows, exhibitions , t avorn and shop 

licenses, public morals , giving intoxicatini liquor to minors, 

nuisances ,. sewerage and drc.inage, inspection of meat a nd milk , the 

weight of bread, contagious diseases, fevers, preventions of accidentl 
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by fire, aiding sc hools , endowing fellowships, ma rkets, police, 

industri&l farms, parks, bathing houses , cab stands , telegraph 
1-

poles, prevention of fires, construction of buildings, public 

libraries , chari ties and numerous other subjects immedia tely con-

nected with the security and comfort of the people in every com-

munity ." 1. 

Some i dea of the gr owing importance of the municipalities of 

the Province may be formed fro rl the followine; figures, which have 

been compiled from the gov ernment records of nine of the largest 

cities of the Province for the year 1912. 

Total Revenue ~? 9,701,202 

Total expenditure ~~ 9,167,415 

Total bonded indebtedness ~> 36, 927 ,983 

Taxable a ssessed value $255,7 ~2,124 . 

A study of the constitution of our Province would not be com-

plete without some reference, necessarily brief , to another branch 

of loca l govermnent, namely the school board. Afte r Confederation 
\ 

the Legislature passed in 1872 "An act respecting Public Schools," 

which with some important amendments is the School Act of to-day. 

By t hi s Act, the Common School Ordinance of 1869 and the Com-
. 

mon School Amendment Ordinance of 1870 were repealed, a Public 

1. How Canada is go verned-~Bourinot, Page 234 . 

, j 
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Sc hoo l :e'und of ~;40 , 000 was se t aSide i'rom the prov incia l revenue 
. 

for 18 72 , and such sums as were need ed in ea ch succeeding ye a r , and 

a Boa rd of Bduca tion was appointed by t he Lieutenunt-Governor in 

Council . The Lieutenant-Governor was also given power to appoint 
. 0 

a Superintendent of Educati on who would be ex-o ffici~ t he chairman 

of the Board of Education , who would supervise and inspect the 

sc hools, report pro gress to t he Government, etc. The Lieutenant-

Governor was , in addition to t he above , g iven power to crea te new 

~chools and p~y teachers, buf apparatus etc., providing t he re were 

not fewer than fifte en chi ldren of school age i n the new district. 

The Board of Education were to meet once every three months and to 

a~ opt such means as the y thought ad visa ble for the advancement of 

the schoolS i n t he province, exe,m ine tea,chers a nd grant certificates, 

fi x s u l a ries of t eachers in ~arious districts, and where advisab le , 

to establ ish Hi gh schools. Three trustees were to be elected in 

eac h school distr ict and the sc hool s were to be conducted on strictly 

nOll-sect a r ian prihciples . In the annual report of t he Supe rintendent 

of Educ a tion f or 1872, we f ind a total of 514 children attending 

school beSides the 350 who were a ttending privat e an~ denominationa l 

institutions. He als o estimated t he re we re 900 chi ldren in t he 

-province at t he time, who wer e a ttending no school. 

Since 18 72 t here has been a s teadi progr ess in the development 

of our school sys tem a nd every ye a r ' sho~s a great e r expenditure in 

tho inte re nts of education and an increa sed a ttend ance . 

In 1873 t he government gave trustees t he power, under c ert ain 

I 
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restructions, to ,compe l the childr en in their district to attend 

school. In 1876 another amendment of th~ school act was passed 

giving authority to t he Lieutenant-Governor to appoint a Deputy

Superintendent of Education . Another import ant act was passed in 

1876 , known a s the School Tax Bill, which provided t hat every 

~ale person over eighteen years of age resident in the school dis

trict should be t axed ~nhually three dollars for the support of 
--,- r " 

the sc hool. 

In 1879 the government passed the npubli c Schools Act!! which 

revoked all previous acts governing schools, and wll ich is, with 

certain amendments , the sc hool l uw of the province to-day. ' The 

chief features of this Public Schools Act may be summarized as 

foll ows: 

1. The Provincial Board af Education was abolished, an~ its duties 
./ 

were transferred to the Supertintendent of Educ a tion. 

2. The Superintendent was given :power to prescribe text-books, to 

make rules and regulations, to estctblish separate schools for 

girls i f desired; to close schools having ap average attendance 

of less thun ten, to have a genera l supervision over all the 

sc ho ols which was formerly the work of the provincial board, 

such work being 'now ca rried on through the inspectors who work 

under the directions of this officia l. 

3. Trustees were g iven po~er to dismiss teac her s by giving them 

thirty d~ys' notice. 

4. High · ... chools were now placed under the trustee bO(i.rds instead 

of being under the provincial board. 
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The Lieutenant-Gov ernor in Council was given ~ower to appoint 

inspectors to visit schools and report on them and on te a chers; 

to appoint paid examiners to ex;:: mine candid ates at the entrance, 

hi gh school promotion and teachers' eXGmin~tions; to grant 

te achers' certificates. 

6. Teachers must nOVi furnish monthly and yearly re '9 orts to the 

Superin te ndent of Education and to t he parents. 

7. Teac hers were given the ri ght to resi gn at any time by giving 

thirty days ' noti ce to the trustee~ , 

In 1888 the provincial govermnent, instead of bearing al l the 

expenses of the schools, pla ced the responsibility of paying one-

t h ird of their teachers' salaries in the f our cities of Victoria , 

Vancouver, l ew Westminster and Nanaimo, and in 1 891 this was in-

crea sed to on~-half. Since that ye a r these cities have to provide 

for all expenses connected with new buildings , incidenta l expenses, 

etc ., and in 1893 these bities were given the right to f ix the s a Y-

aries of their teachers. At the present time a ll the city muni-

" c ipalities have to provide . t heir own sc hool expenses, but t he Pro-

vincia l government still pays a per capita~ grant of thirteen, fif-

te en or twe nty dolla rs per pupi l, according to the school attendance. 

This yea r (191 6 ) the t6talsal a ries paid to teachers in the city of 

Vancouver will be 0478 ,1 ~9 , and t he provincial grant will be 

f 1 8 5,353 , 35 , while the toi&i cast of the sc hool maintenance is 

placed a t t 639,404~ In 1905 and 1906 amendments to the school act 
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require rural municipalities and rural school districts to provide 

for a portion of their school expenses, but t he cost of the building 

of new schools in districts is yet borne by the province. There are 

yet so~e assist ed schools in the province in very spa rsely settled 
~ 

districts, and the teachers' sa18.ries i n such are ~ entirely from 

the provincial treasury. There are at present some 240 teachers 

employed in such sc hools. 

There a r e at present in the province besides t he public schools, 

some twenty-five high schools, two normal schools, a provincial 

university , eleven p~blic school and one high school inspector , 

and the free text-book system ado pted i n 1908 at a ye arly cost 

of about sixty thousand doll~ rs which is borne exclusively by the 

province. The daily uttendance has increa sF:d from 575 in 1872 to 

37,568 in 191 2~ On the whole the school system of the prov ince is 

an excellent one and compares very favorLlbly with thDt of any other" 

province of Canada. 

" , 

! 



CHAP TER 11. 

l\ECENT I MPORTANT LEGISLATION. 

Although , strictly speaking; the many acts of t he provinci~l 
•. , 

legislature since confederation have little direct bearing upon the 

c ons titution of the province, yet a history of its constitution is 

hardly complete , without reference, necessarily brief to some of the 

.more imnort [ nt of them. 

One of the gr eatest assets of t he province and one of the strong

est suprlOrters of the revenue is . its almost illimi ta ;:; le a rens of 

A t andi~g timber, but very l ittle value. seems to have been a ttached to 

this gr eat provincial asse t previous to the c o~pletion of the C. P . ~ . 

In t he early days, some two or three s mall S F.Vi mills had operated 

i n different purts of the province and they secured ri ghts in the 

f orm 0 :' timb er leases from the goye r rlf'len t , but the fees were but 
~ 
!'lOW .,J1 , a nd the government wa s onl;y too gl ad to have such an i ndustry 

started. After t he corn~l€ tion of the railroad in 1885 , the govern-

ment S8W t hat t he timber was becoriing more valuabl e and in 1888 

we find the first legislation in that connection. In that year . it 

was enacted t hat st s nding timber should be "sold at fifty cents per 

thousand feet, board measure , and mill owners could obtain exclusive 

cutting privi l eges , ove r any a rea , by naying a t ~x of ten cents pe r 

e cre , ammal ly . In 1895 the government reco gnized t hat leasee s 

were holdir..g certa in a re lls for spec:uic..:tJon and a I t r ger t i.: X wa s 

i mposed on such -tllan on the mill operat ors , and in 1896 timber 

l end s were wi thd r r;.wn froo S f tIe , ~ nd only. the t i rr.ber sold. Non-

otJsrat ors were now ch[>.. r ged twenty five an acre annut,l ly, and oper-

at oTs fi ft een cents. This policy WU8 continued until 1905 when 
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the governrnent threw ODen al l timber I Dnds , and anyone who desired 

to do so could stake a squa re ~ile of timber l ands and al l he Wb S 

required to pa ;y WHS a small rental. ~'/hen the timber Wt , S cut he 

ha cl to pay a royalty or spec ial timber licenee , \'1hich wa s increased 

fro m. time to time 8 S the value of the timber increased and in the 

three ye8rs fol.lowing 1905 , no l ess than 9 , 600 , 000 [l cre s of timber 

l ands were staked . That the gov ornment revenue was materially in
) 

creased fro m t his source may b~ seen from t he f act that while in 

1905 the forest revenue of the province "'{2 S but $486 , 516 , it had 

risen inl~ 08 to ~2 , 424 , 668, ab out double the amount tha t Ontario 

receives from & similar source. 

In 1908 the government ci. ecided tha t they were now securing 

suf ficient revenue from t his source and a reserve was proclaimed , 

and the privilege t o stake timber lands was cancelled. 

The Dgitati on of t he license holders for f ire protection, a~d 

for an unlimited tenure inste Cl d of for a term of years , prompted 

the gov ernment to a )lpointa Forestry Commission consisting of 

Eon. F.J. Ful ton , A. S. Goodeve, a nd A.C · Flumerfelt. This Commission 

made a thorough study' of the conditions, visited different parts 

of Canada and the United Stat es , end D:ade an estimate of the area 

of the timber l ands in the prov ince. The resul t of their investiga tion 

embodied i n a report in 1910 , prompted the government to enact certajn 

(1) Provided fire pro t ection by the a ppointment of fire 

wardens. 

(2) Abo li shed the time limit of license holders. 
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(3) Provided for the conservntion of the timber wea lth 

of the province. 

To pa y the expenses of keeping an army of fire wardens , a tax 

6f one and one half 6ents an aero is l evied on all timber l unds 

held under license . The fund thus rais ed is known as the Fore s t 

Protection Pund. 

At t he present timo sornethin8 over twelve mil l ion a cres of 

tirrber lands a re held by investors and lumbermen, of wh ich about 

one and ~ half a re owned under the sales previous to 1888 , one 

million are held by limited lease s , and the bal ance under t he un

expiring license sys tem. Although the balance of the timber l unds 

of the province nre now held in reserv e , occ a~ iDnally t he govern-

ment cruis e s, and surveys a limited area and offer s it to t he highest . 
Lidder. It is estimated tha t 2 t the present time no~ more t han 

one ouarter of t he timber lands of the province are under reserve. 

Alt hou gh extremely mount ~ inous in char act er, t he province 

possesses , bes'ides' its almost illimitable a reas of timbe r l ands, 

ve r y many large stretches of extremely fertile fa r m lands. It 

has been estim~ted (owning to the character of the country it is 

merely an estimate), tha t there are in t he province no fewer than 

fiftee n mi l lion acres of til l able soil. 

Previous to confederation, very little le gislation is f ound 

in the old 18w records of the col ony . While t he Hudson ' s Bay Co. 

held the Colony of Vancouver Island~ the sale s of l a nd were in

si gnificant for o~vious rea sons, but aft er the union in 1866 much 

land wa s t hrown open to pre-emption and as these lands were not 

surveyed, va st areas were alienated. 

I 
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In ·1872 the legisle,ture attemllted to · tax these l ands , but 

t Ili s t ax wa s d isal ..L ovred bec au s e t heir lanas were uncondi tionably 

their ovm. In the same year provision was mude where by a :pre-

emptor could seriure 160 acres eas t of the Cascades at one dollar 

an acre, and four years ' residence and in 1875 this was changed t~ 

t wo yea rs' residence and the same law is in force to-day . Since ,/ 

1875 l ea~es can be obtained fot pasture l and s of unlimi ted a rea, a nd 

for hay l~nd s of an a rea of five hundred a cres. In 1873 the Dr a in-

age , Diking and Irrigation Act a ll owe d fa rmer s to co-operat e in 

i mpr ov inB tlle ir l a nd but the maj ority must agree a nd. the work must 

be carried on under a government commi s sioner. In 1874 the Agri-

cultural Societies Act provided for t he incorpora tion of such 
, 

for t he purpose of holiday fa~s, and in 1886 t he government 

provided for the a ssessment of all l ands and i~posed a direct t ax -

at ion, while in 1877 the Island Pa~turage Act mad e prov ision for 

the prevention of t he spread of noxious weeds. In 1884 the Land 

Aot opened fo r sale all the l and in t he province , placing t he price 

a t one dolla r an acre. This Act is in force now but t he price is 

now fixed at ten dollars an acre for first class and fiv e dollars 

an acre for second clas s lands . Somet hing l i ke two and a half 

mill ion Bcres have been purchased but to encourage improvements 
.' 

t hese l ands a re t axed a s wild l unds a t fOUl' percent per annum on 

the asse ssed value. 

As early a s 1873 provision wa s made 'for a ~inister of Agricul-

ture but it wa s not until 1894 that the department was fully organ-

iz ed, and sufficient support given it for t he compil ing of st~tistics, 

and for making it of any practical value to the farmers. ~: inc e then 
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I much ha s be en done and many important and progressive acts have 

been pHs sed, t he more important of Wllich may be briefl y s t L.ted 

a s fol l ows:-

(1) Horticultural B oa~d Act for prevention of insects. 

( 2 ) An Act t o inc orpora te t he Hort i cultural and Fruit 

Gr owers ' Associa tion. 

(3) Dairy As socia tion Act providing for the incor~ oration 

of Cheese and butt er Companie s. 

( 4) I n 1897 t he Far mers' Institutes and Co. oper a tion Act. 

(5) In 1898 the Agricultural Cr ed it Associations Act pro

viding f or loans from the goverrunent to f~rmers at a . 

low rate of intere s t. 

Lu ring recent years the real es tate boom in Vancouver and other 

l~rge cities has been reflected in the rural disiricts where l and 

has r is en to one hund red and even f i ve hundred an acre. For this 

reasOn m~ny of t he more subs t ant ial f a r mers have found it more 

profitable to part wi t h t hei r holdings and a s a re sult much of the 

land is held by speculator~. But a readjustment is already t aking 

place and the cry i s now "back t o t he h Ind " . 

Not less i mportant ('1. S an industry and as a source of revenue 

a re t he unmc c sur nbly ric h deposits of gold, copper , silver, lead , 

zinc , iron , coal , etc., and with t he incre t. s e in :9opulnt ion und 

shipping f a c ilities one can fore s se t he province of Br itish Columbia 

becoming one of t he gr eatest mining centres of the world. The coal 

l ands a l bne, now discovered, comprise an area of no t less t han 1351 

squnre miles , capable of producIng, it i s est:jrtrated., 40,2 );:; 5, 000,000 

I 
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tons and already the mines of the province hav e yielded the enormous 

sum of G430 ,1 37,522 . 

:.1 t h ough it is beyond the scope of t his work t o give anything 

_ lik~ a com~lete summary of t he mining l aws of t he province, an 

a ttempt will be made to call a ttention to t he out s t and ing features 

of t he law under which mining is carried on. 

Under t he "}Uneral Act" of 1896, and its amendments "eve ry 

person over , but not under, ei ghteen years of age, and eve r y j Oint 

s tock company , shal l be entitled to al l the ri ghts and pr ivileges 

of a f ree mine r and s he.ll be considered t3 free mine r, upon ta,king 

out a free miner's certificate. A min or who shall become a free 

miner shall, a s rega rds his mining property and l i abi l ities con

tracted in connect i011 therevr i th, be t rea t ed a s of full age. A free 

miner ' s certifica te issued to a joint stock company shall be is sued 

in its corpora te name. A free miner's certi f ic a te shall not be trans

ferabl~. 

A free miner's ce rtificate may be granted to a free mine r for 

one or more years , to run f rom t he date therepf, or fro m the ex

pi'ration of t he applioant's t hen ex isting certific b-te, and to a j Oint 

st oc k comnany f or t he period end ing on the 30th day of June after 

the issue of t he c ert iflcat e next ensu ing . upon t he pa;yment there f or 

of t he fees se t out i n the Schedule of Fees t o this Act. Only one 

~person or one j oint stock comptmy shall be named there in . II 

The fr ee miner ' s certifica te must be obtained fro~ the Mining 

Recorder, and the fee is 05.ob to an individual and fro m $50 to $100 
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t o a joint s toc k c ompany , a ccord i ng to tl1e nominal tapital of the 

co~mpany . This certifica te gi ves the miner during the continuance 

of h is certi f ica te, t he ri ght to ent er , locate. prospect and mine 

upon any wast e l and s of t he Crown , for all minera ls othe r than coal, 

wi t h t he exce ption of such lands a s may be occup ied by buildings 

and orchards. or a re under cult i va tion, or re s erve for Indi~ns , or 

f or milita ry purposes. ;,'[hen 10c D..ting a cla i rr: whi ch must not be more 

t han fifteen hundred feet in lengt h by f ifteen hundred feet in width, 

the miner must stake and must r ecord t he claim with the Mining Re-

corder within fifteen days, or such time a s is possible , according 

to its l oc a tion. The miner may now work his cla i m for a period 

of one year and this claim can be renewed from year to year , or 

he may pay One Hundrecl Dollars and t hus hold his claim without 

working it and a mi ll-site may be staked and. held in a si~ ila r way. 

When al)andoning the c laim or the mill-site, a r ocord of abandonment 

mus t be filed in t h e office of the Vi n ing Recorder, s.na during the 

time the claim is held, a t ax of t wenty-five cents per acre must 

b . d t t l .. l ' ~ ~ J-u-.- f ~t t . e pal 0 1e prOVlncHl governmen ll;1 may 5ee 1 0 lmpose. 

Re garding coa l mining , the act provid es t hat the lands must 

be staked and a t lea st t h irty da ys ' notice given before the license 

is gr anted, and a f ee of Fifty ($50 ) Dolla rs must a ccompany ea ch 

applica t ion . The l and staked must not inc l ude more than s ix hundred 
J 

and forty ( 640 ) AcrGs and tl}en, "It shall be l awful for the lieut-

enant'-Governor in Council to grant a le a se of l and s covered by pros-

pec t ing lic ense, for coal mining p~rposes t o any licensee who produces 

sa tisfact or y evidence t hat he hr s discovered coal on t he l and s held 
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under his licence, for a term of five years, at an annual rental 

of ten cents per acre; and if during the term of such lease, or 

a t the expiration of such term and within three months thereafter, 

t he leasee can shew conclusively that he has continuously and 

vi gorously prosecuted the work of coal mining, and has fully 

ca rried out the provisi ons of his lease, he shall be entitled to 

purchase the said lands at the rate of five dollars per acre, 

payable in full in one payment at the time of sale: 

(a) Provided that a lease shall not be issued until after 

the land has been surveyed in a legal manner , and to the satisfaction 

of the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, by the appli6ant: 

(b) Provided, also, that in addition to the annual rental 

of ten cents per acre the leasee shall pay to and for the use of 

Her l'rajesty a royalty of five cents per ton upon every ton of 

merchantable coal and one cent per barrel on all petroleum raised 

or gotten from the leased premises: 

(c) Provided , further, that the lease shall contain provisions 

binding the lea see to carryon coal mining, and works incidental 

thereto, continuously, and to make a reasonable use, within reasonable 

periods, of t he premises thereby granted, and to apply the same to 

t he purpos es i nt ended , to the satisfaction of the Chief Conmissioner 

of Lands and Works. And any such lease may be subject to any general 

stipulations which the Lieutertant Governor in Council may see fit to 

impose: 

I 
I 
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(d ) Provided , also, any number of persons , not exceeding ten , 

unj.ting in partnership for the purpose of holding and working coal 
J 

or petroleum lands which adjoin euch other , and for which leases have 

been granted , shall be entitled to work such land as a firm , and in 

such case it shall not be necessary for each leasehold to be worked 

separately , provided work is carried on upon anyone of them to the / 

satisfac t ion of the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works. II 

The law pertaining to renewal of license , tax , royal t ies , 

aband oml1ent is not unlike that provided in the Nlineral Act above 

referred to. 

The "Coal 1>Hnes Regulation _o..ct If of 1888 , provides protecti on 

to mine rs and outlines certain restrictions as t o the class of 

persons. who can be employed. Sections 3 , 4 , 5 , 6 , 7 , 8 , of the 

Ac~ · a~e as follows: 

3. Boys under twelve yea~s of age shall not be employed in or 

about a mine to which this Act applies. 

4 . No boy under the age of twelve years , and no ~oman or 

girl of any age , and no Chinaman, shall be employed in or allowed 

to be for the purpose of employment in any mine to ivhich this Act 

applies below ground. \ 

5. A boy of the age of thirteen and under the age of fourteen 

years shall not be employed in or allowed to be for the purpose of 

emplo~nent in any mine to which this Act applies below ground , except \ 

in a mine in whj_ch the Minister of Hines, by reason of the thinness 

of the seams of such mine , considers such employment necessary , and , 
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by ' order pUl)lished as he may think fit , for the time being allows t he 

same, nor in suc h cas c --

(a ) f or mo re than five days i n one week ; or 

(b) if he is employed f or more t han three days in any one 

week , for more than six hours i n any onc day ; or 

(c) in any othe r case for more t han six hours in anyone day ; 

or , 

(d) otherwise t han in accordance with the regulations he rein -

afte r contained. 

60 11 boy of the age of twelve and under the age of fourteen 

shall not be employed in allowed to be for the I of employ-or purposes 

ment , -i.n any mine to whi ch this Act applies , below ground for more 

than thirty hours i n any one week , or more than six hours in anyone 

day , or otherwi se than in acc ordance wi t h the regulations hereinafter 

contained . 

7. For the purpose of the provisions of t h is Act wi t h respect 

to the employment of boys and male young persons in a mine below 

ground , the following regulations shal l have e ffect, that is to say:

(1) The re shall be all oYv'ed an interval of not less t han eight 

hours between t he period of employment on :b'riday and the 

pe riod of employment on t he foll owing Saturd ay , and in 

ot he r cases of not less t han sixteen hours between each 
,-

period of employment: 

(2 ) The peri od of each employment s hall be deemed to be gin 

a t t he time of leaving the surface, and to ead a t t he 

I 
/ 
I 
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time of returning to the ~urface: 

(3) i week shall be deemed to begin at midnight on Saturday 

night , and to end at midnight on the succeeding Saturday 

night: 

(4) No boy under fourteen years of age shall work below 

ground for more than six hours in anyone day. 

8. With respect to women, young pers ons , and chi ldren employed 

. above ground·, in connection wi t,h any mine to which t his 

Ac t applies , the following provisions shall have effect:

(1) No child under the age of twelve years shall be so 

employed: 

(2) The regulations of this J~ ct with respect to boys under 

fourteen years of age shall apply to every child so 

employed: 

(3) The regulations of this Act with respect to male young 

persons under fourteen ye a rs of age shall apply to 

every woman and young pers on so employed: 

(4) No woman , young person or child shall be so employed be

tween the hours of nine at night and five on the following 

morning, or on Sunday, or after t wo o'clock on Saturday 

afternoon ; 

(5) Intervals for meals shall be allowed to every woman , 

young pers on, and child so employed amount i ng in the 

whole to not less than half an hour during each period 

of employment which exceeds fi ve hours, and to not less 
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than one hour and a half during each pe r i od of employment which exceeds 

six hours. 

The prov is ions of t his sect ion as to the employment of vlomen , 

young persons , and children after two o ' clock on Saturday afterno on , 

shall not apply in the case of any mine so long as it is exempted in 

writing by the }:~inister of ! .. fines. II 

Besides the protection thus afforded to coal miners , the "Inspection 

of :,:etalliferous 1"lines Act II of 1897 provides f or an Inspector of 
-

, ~etalliferous Fines and it is the duty of this offic ial to see that no 

women , childr en , Chinese or Japanese a re employed , and t hat the health 

and general we lfa re of the workmen are protected, and the j;ct lays 

down specific rule s regarding ventila tion, explosives , fire protection , 

Signals, shafts , hOists , ladders, exits, ti~bering , &c. 

Litigation arising from disputes, disagreements , countercla i ms , 

&c., in connec tion with the mining industry of the Province, is 

conducted wi t h considerable sa tisfaction to all parties by the County 
) 

Courts , which have special jurisdj,ction in this regard , as appears 

frorJ Section 117 of the "I'.'fineral Act" of 1 896 , as follows: 

"In addi tion to the jurisdiction and powers give n to County 

Courts by the "County Courts Jurisdiction Act," and other Lcts, 

every County Court shall have and exerc ise , within ' t he limits of 

its dis tr i ct, all the jurisdiction and powers of a Court of Law 

and r.l • .L 
~OUl u V--- .., 

(1 ) In al l persona/ a ctions , whe r e the debt or dama.ges clai7ed 

arise directly out of t he busines s of mining (other t han co a l 
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mining ), or f r om the exercise of or i nterference wi t h any right, 

powe r, or privile Ge g iven , or claimed to be given, by this Act or 

any othe r Act rela ting to mining (o the r t han coal mining ): 

( 2 ) In al l a ctions between employers and employees, where t he 

er.1ployment is directly conne cted with the business of mi ning 

(othe r t Lsn coal min i ng ): 

(3) In all act ions for supplie s to persons engaged in mining , 

where such supplies we re bought, contracted for, or supplied , 

or were a lleged to have been bought , contracted f or, or supplied 

for min ing pur poses , or for consumpti on by persons engaged in 

mining or prospecting : 

(4 ) In all actions to trespa ss on or in r espect of mi ne ral 

claims or other mining property , or upon or i n r espect of l ands 

ente red or trespassed on , or c laimed to have been entered or 
. 

trespassed on , in searching for, mining , or working minerals 

(other t han coal), or for any othe r pur pose directly cpnnected 

wi t h t he bUSiness of mining (otte r than coal mining ), or in the 

exercise of any powe r or privilege given, or claimed to be given , 

by tlis Act , or any other Act relating to mini ng (o ther t han 

coal mining ); 

(5) In all a ctions of ejectment from mine ral claims or other 

mining property, or f rom l ands entered, or claimed to have been 

ente red, i n searching f or, minin g or working mine r al s (othe r than 

coal ), or f or any purpose directly conne cted with the bUSiness of 

• ,Of I, 
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~ining , or entered , or clai~ed to have been entered , under some 

pO\ver , right or s.uthori ty given or obtained under the provisions 

of this Act, or any other Act relating to mining (other than coal 

mining ) : 

( 6 ) In all suits .for foreclosure or redemption , or for en

forcing any charge or lien, where the mortgage , char ge or lien 

shall be on mine ral claims, mines , or other mining property: 

(7) In all suits for s:::ecific performance of. cr for reform

ing . or delivering uP. or cancelling any agreement for sale . 

purchase , or lease of any mineral claim. mine , or other mining 

property: 

( 8 ) In all suits for the dissolution or winding up of any 

mining partnership , whether registered or not, under the provisions 

of t llis J\.c t: - ,- " 

( 9 ) In all suits relative to water rights claimed. under this 

Act, or any ot her Act relating to mining (other than coal mining) : 

(10 ) In all proceedings for orders in the nature of injunctions, 

where the same are requisite for t he granting of relief in any 

matter in whi ch jurisdiction is given to tbe Oounty Court by this 

Act : 

(11) rrovided . always , that at nny time during the progress/ of 

any aciion , suit or matter relating to or concerning any of the 

classes of subjects in this section before referred to and 

enumerated . any of the parties to such a ction, sl1'i t or matter may 
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ap}!ly by summons to any Judge of t he Supreme- Court at Chambers for 

an order di recting the transfer of such action , suit or matter into 

the Supreme Court , and upon such summons any Juclge of the Supreme 

Court may , if satisfied t hat it is expedient such ~ction , suit 

or mat ter should be so tranSferred , make an order dirocting the 

transfer of such acti on , suit or matter into the Supreme Court , 

and may i n and by such order give all necessary directions for 

effectually procuring and completing such transfer , and may make 

such order as to costs , as well of the proceedings theretofore 

had and taken in -the County Court as of such summons, a s he may 

think fit , and from and after the making of any such order for 

transfer into the S~preme Court al l proceedings in respect of 

such action , suit or matter , shall be had and determined in the 

Supreme Court, and the jurisdiction of the County Court in r espect 

thereof shall absolutely cease and determine. The Supreme Court , 

or a Jud ge there of , shall have discretion to order that any case 

so transferred shall be heard , tried or disposed of without 

plead ings." 

Bes ides t he legislation to which we have referred in conne ction 

with the timber, the farm -lands a~~ the · mines , a great many a cts have 

been passed b37 the legislature dealing wi til trust c ompanies , joint 

stock companies, and partnerships , provincial railroads , health , elections 

bills of sale , arbitrations , public works , Sunday observance , taxes , 

_ J 
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trustees and executors , succession duties, rivers and streams , inland 

fi sher ies and gaDle pro tection, public revenue, public works , pawnbrokers , 

minors, me chanics liens, master and servant , married women's property 

ri ghts, wills , assignee s, lunacy , liquor traffic, licenses, libraries , 

·law stamps , landlord and tenant, lab or conciliation and arbitration, 

sale of goods, public revenue, etc. These laws resemble very closely ' 

the English Acts from whi ch they are ~ i n many cases , literally copied . 
-

Dn the whole the laws of the P~ovinc e are equitable and progressive 

and in t his respect, the Province of British Colloobia compares favor-

ably wi t h any of her sister prOvinces of the Dominion. 
J 

---;.~ .. 
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